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T H E  E N D  O F  T H E  H O AD .

By E lisab eth  Pow era M errill.

W h at sh all I find at the end o f  the  
road— the road w here the sunset lle s f  

W ill there be m ore o f  Joy and less o f  
pain, under th ose beckonin g sk ies f 

W ill the eolora deepen as I draw  near, 
or w ill they fade Into irrayf 

For the road Is lonit and the road la 
stra n ge , th a t I travel day b y day.

W h at sh all I find at the end o f  the road  
w hen I*ve said  m y last jrood-byef  

W hen I hear from  fa r -o ff  the silent 
call— the ca ll to sou ls w ho d le f  

W h at sh all I find at the end o f  the road 
— when the last Iona: m ile I ’ ve tro d f  

Find f— I sh a ll find a ll I have prised on
earth, fo r  m y heart’s  love, home—  .

and GOD. §
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—Mrs. J. I) Fletcher of Cunningham, writes us: “On 
June in, 1885, In.the city of Clarksville, Tenn., William 
Morrow, a white man was lmnged for the murder of 
Dick Overton, colored. Perhaps this is the case tlmt 
you ‘indistinctly recollect.’ ”  Perhaps it was, and yet 
\vc are inclined to think there was a still more recent 
case. At nny rate, this case furnishes an answer to Dr. 
Crnnilll.

—Dr. A. J. Ilolt, one of the editors of the Florida 
Baptist Witness, Bay's in the Witness: “ The Christian
Index is advertising for rags. W e ‘ know of a preacher 
who might supply quite a lot, only it would be incon
venient for him to get along without them.”  Several 
others of us editors, Dr. Holt, arc in the Bathe (lx. And 
if some of our old subscribers 4° n°t  pay Up their 
buck subscriptions we may be jn a worse (lx than that. 

♦♦♦ ’
—The death of former Governor Clms. A. Smith of 

South Carolina will cause general regret throughout the 
South, especially among his Baptist friendB. Governor 
Smith was a graduate of Wake Forest College, N. C. 
For years he had lived in South Carolina where hê  liad 
held many places of honor and of great responsibility. 
For two terms he was lieutenant-governor of South 
Carolina and for a short while was governor of the 
Slate. For many years he was president of the South 
Carolina Baptist Convention and was several times ono 
of the vice-presidents of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. He was a member o f the board of education and' 
president of the Board of Trustees of Furman Univer
sity. lie will be much missed at the meetings of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, but especially his loss 
will be felt in South Carolina.

♦♦♦
—The scries of sermons by Dr. Len G. Broughton on 

“Family Talks of Jesus”  was completed in last week's 
issue of the Baptist and Reflector. We arc sure that our 
rcudurs. enjoyed them very touch. Dr. Broughton has 
a style all his own, simple,' interesting, instructive, help
ful. We shall hope to publish other sermons by him 
later. Beginning with our first issue in May we shall 
publish the series of articles on the general subject of 
“Distinctive Baptist Doctrines” in which there will be 
20 different articles, written by 20 different men, each 
discussing one o f our great Baptist doctrines, to which 
he has given special study. Wo believe that this is 
one of the most important series of 
have ever publis 
uuy Sout 
gratulato 
them. W es 
much •!J— 
tides ■

—A dispatch from London under the date of April 
4, says: “ Regarding the German official statements
of the Zeppelin nir raids of Saturday and Sunday, we are 
officially informed that they are examples of the im
aginative inexactitude characterising these messages.” 
That is certainly a very polite way of saying it. Here
after i f  you hear of a person mnking n statement about 
you which is incorrect, don’t call it a lie, or a falsehood 
or u prevarication, but say that it is an ‘ 'example of 
the imaginative inexactitude characterizing”  the person 
who made the statement.
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When this article reaches the readers, 
there will be only two Sundays of this 
Convention year left for most of our 
churches. What is done by most of the 
churches must be done on the third and 
fourth Sundays if collections have not. 
already been taken. If the churches 
that have taken their collections will 
pray earnestly for the other churches, 
we will come to the end of the year vic- 
torius. We are gaining over the re
ceipts of this time last year.

As wc stood April 10, 1915:
$11,089.98 for Foreign Missions 

7,304.81 for Home Missions.
18,454.79 Total for both causes.

As we stand now, April 10, 1916: 
$11,010.08 for Foreign Missions. 

1,012.04 for Foreign Mission debt. 
7,072.24 for Home Mission debt.

313.01 for Home Missiont debt.
21,208.57 Total for Home a'nd For

eign Missions and the debt on both 
Boards.

Amounts yet to be gotten:
$20,389.92 for Foreign Mission.

17,387.30 for Home Missions. 
5,073.75 for debt on both Boards.

„• Where to Send the Money.
Scud all., money for Home nnd Foreign 

Missions nnd the debt to J. W. Gillon, 
101 8th Ave.,' N., Nashville, Tenn. Do 
this if you want credit on our books 
nnd the State minutes. No one else lias 
the time to be bothered with this mat
ter. Be sure to.get all money to mo by 
Monday night, May 1st, if you want 
credit on our books this Southern Bap
tist Convention year. If you cannot 
get check to me on Monday, the first of 
May, send me a telegram stating plain
ly how much you are mailing me check 
for and stating how much is for Foreign 
Missions nnd how much is for Home 
Missions. Do not send telegram until 
you have mailed check.

J*. W.GILLQN.
Cor. Sec. A Treas..

War C 
for men f<

war the British 
standard of height 

not get '  
Investigate 
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—On Monday, April 10, the Nashville Banner cele
brated its fortieth anniversary. Starting-from a small 
beginning, the Banner has grown to be a great metro
politan paper. It is one of the newsiest, cleanest, most 
nblj' edited papers in all the Southland. We wish it 
many more years of prosperity.

—The last time the Southern Baptist Convention met 
in Asheville, N. C., was in 1902, 14 years ago. At that 
time there were 1,Q93 representatives present. The con
tributions for Foreign Missions amounted to $173,849.51; 
for Home Missions, $88,874.98. The receipts of the 
Sunday School Board were $90,400.03, n total o f $353,- 
185.12, as against probably a total o f $1,400,000 which 
will be reported at the Convention in Asheville this 
ye r. The total number of white Baptists in the South 
ut tlmt time was 1,083,039, as against 2,750,000 which 
will probably be reported this year. If we may be 
allowed to use a little slang expression, that is growing 
some, both in-contributions and members, is it not? 
If the Baptists of the South keep up this rnte o f growth 
for the next 14 years, then they- will number about 
5.000,000 and they wifi be contributing $6,000,000 or 
more to the causes fostered by the Southern Baptist 
Convention. ♦♦♦

—We had quite a delightful visit to "Union City last 
•Sunday. In the morning wc enjoyed hearing a fine 
missionary sermon by Pnstor H. H. Drake. At the 
conclusion of 'the sermon a subscription was taken for 
Home and Foreign Missions, amounting to $141.00, to 
wliieh should be added the contributions of the W. M. U. 
ntqj the Sunday School, amounting altogether to about 
$200.00. At night the editor preached to a large con
gregation. We hope that good .was done. In the morn
ing the resignation of Pastor Drake, which had pre
viously been presented to the bonrd of deacons, was read 
before the,church nnd was reluctantly'accepted. Since 
Brother Drake took charge of the church nearly two 
years ago it has grown in every way—numerically, 
spiritually, in contributions and otherwise. There have 
been a number of additions to the church. Considerable 
repairs have been made upon the building. The con
tributions for missions have increased. The pastor’s 
salary was raised. Brother Drake is an uncommonly 
fine preacher. Not only is he held in high esteem by 
the members of his church, but by- the people of the 
community generally. -Many besides his members ex
pressed regret at liis resignation. He has no’t yet de
cided where lie will go. He has several places in view. 
Wc commend him most cordially to any community in 
which his lot may be cast, both as an eloquent preacher 
of the gospel nnd as n noble man of God. We arc in
debted to Brethren Drake ami W, K. Jackson for hos
pitable entertainment. We brought back a line list 
of new subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector.
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Two B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R April 13, 1911
THE RADIANT LIFE.

If I can boar his cross,
Wlint matters scorn of men, my grief 

iiiiiI lo s s ,
Ambition's failure, all that f  have" 

nought,
Except what I in love for Christ have 

wrought.

.If I can sei' his face. ,
By faith a vision of his beauty trace. 
What matter if my path bo thorny now? 
I see the radiant light upon his brow.

If I can hear his voice.
My throbbing heart, though wounded, 

shall rejoice.
What though I wander through bewilder

ing wavs?
------ My soul shall evermore my Savior praise.

If I can feel his hand.
That guides me onward to the better 

land.
What though my tears must fall? I see 

a light
Through mists of sorrow ever shining 

bright.

Deaf Lord, I turn to thee.
My hope in life, throligh denth. eternity! 
My cross is radiant now with (lowers 

fnir.
Oh, make my life through love a living 

prayer. —Selected.

THE ULTIMATE AIM OF THE SUN
DAY SCHOOL.

(Article 2.)

P. E. Burroughs, D.D.

Is It evangelism? When the ques
tion of ultimate aim is  raised in ccri- 
ne-tlon with the Sunday School, our 
minds turn Instructively to evaneel- 
ism. Beyond question evaneelism 
stands central in aur Sunday School 
task. In the early years our teach
ing and our effort looks to yard se
curing a full -surrender of the life 
with all o f its needs and its powers 
to Jesus as Lord and Sylo"-. When 
v e have brought about such a sur- 

. render, our further efforts look back 
to^that surrender arid concern them
selves with the maturing and perfect
ing of the new life imparted by the 
Spirit. So far from be in g 'itse lf'th e  
goal, evangelism then its really only 
the beginning of the long pro^e-s by 
which the goal is to be reached. Evan
gelism brings us spiritual infants. It 
is comparatively easy to evange’ ize in 
the narrow sense of bringing sou's to 
accept Christ as Savior. Beal diffi
culty is encountered as we undertake 
to lead on from spiritual in'ancy to 
full-orbed maturity: The real end of 
Christ’s atonement is not simply to 
bring into a saved s'ate through con
version and the new birth: it is rather 

.to bring the soul thus saved into the 
fulness and perfection o f the divine 
likeness. So long ns the life is in 
rebclTton against God, ovr im melia e 
aim is to cvange'izo, but our ultimate 
end lies outside beyond the evangeliz
ing process.

Is It a home in heaven? A story 
is told of the days o f Kind Edward 
and Queen Alexandra in England. A 
pageant was given In honor of the 
Queen by the children of London and 
the neighboring cities. Thousands, 
tens o f thousands, o f children gather
ed on the commons to have part In 
the vast play. The Queen rode out 
In her carriage of state and smiled 
her approval and her pleasure as the 
I ro-cssion of children rassed. At the 
clese of the day when the pageint 
was over and the multitudes had dls- 
I ersed. the man who hall planned the 
day's festivities and the beautiful per
formance expected to receive from the 
Queen some word or approbation. 
St rely she would have something to 
s iy  concerning the beauty of the chil
dren and their movement during the 
day. No word came. The next morn
ing a messenger came, from the Queen, 
but the only word he brought waS,~ 
‘The Queen would know—did all the 

children get home safely?" Alexan
dra was herself a mother and the 
mother in her nature took precedence 
o f  the Queen. All night she had been 
anxious and restless. The children on 
the commons, the children separated 
from parent and nurse, did the chil
dren get home safely?

These children entrusted to our 
care, these .children radiant In their 
beauty, will these children get homo 
safely? When their earthly ra~e Is 
run, and, their life is rionCj will they 
get home safely?

Certainly we are to prepare men to 
live with God forever. The old cat
echism declared that "The chief end 
of man Is to glorify God and to en
joy Him forever." Not to press these 
'distinctions unduly nnd assuredly not 
to minimize the outstanding suprom- 
a-y o f the eternal destiny and state, 
is It not. yie sum of our duty, our. real 
ultimate aim, to bring the youth en- 
tri sted to our care to a knowledge 
of God In Christ Jesus, to be s:rong 
and pure and loyal In the vailed re
lationships o f.life , and to serve God 
and'm en efficiently? As regards the 
home In licsvon and the enjoyment 
of God forever. « e  may be sure that 
God will bring safely to Himself all 
wno live the life of trust and truth 
and service here on the earth. Surely 
the gospel taught in the Sunday 
School has in view the meeting of 
urgent needs In life ‘ and character, 
the solution of problems, strength for 
battles. This gospel Is not primarily 
nn insurance agency to guarantee 
safety In eternity, nor a transporta
tion agency to provide a sale passage 
across the dark river when this life 
dp over.

What then is the ultimate aim of 
the Sunday School? Our study brings 
us nearer to the true nn3wor.„ Wc 
may receive further light If we con
sider the basal nature of the Sunday 
School. In a former study we saw 
that in all of the various names pro- 
I osed for our Institution tlie Idea of 
"school," the educational Idea, is al
ways present. It ts thus clear that 
ours is essentially and fundamentally 
an educationat inBtttntton.— Its ^pro
cess is an educational process, its pro
duct is an. educational: product. This 
fact may shed light on our problem. 
\vnat is education? It means pri
marily to draw out, rather than to 
(our in. It means to draw out and 
develop the life. Professor George Al
bert Coe declares that three e.cments 
are Involved in all education. First, 
there must be an immature, unde
veloped life: second, there must be 
a goal, an ideal to which that inima- 
tuie life is to be guided; third, there 
must be a mature and developed life 
which will he at pains to guide the 
immature life toward the desired goal. 
Certainly this sheds light on our prob
lem. t

mate goal.
But really we are more concerned 

with the process. Looking at our task 
frem the viewpoint of pro-’ess, what Is 
supreme? Passing by all things else 
we may suggest that the contra! and 
supreme thing in our task is to tea-h 
the Bible. But'w hat do we mean by 
teaching the Bible, Our Lord no
where appenrs with the S-riptures In 
His hand as a text-book. We have no 
reason to tlflnk that He was at spe
cial pains to teach Bible history or 
any part of the frame work which 

-goes to make up the Scriptures of His 
(lay. Rather, assuming that His dis
ciples knew those Scriptures. He 
sought constantly to go beneath the 
surface, to find and reveal that spirit 
of truth whleh breathed In the" Scrip
tures, In a word, to interpret and make 
real God ns He had revealed Himself 

"In the Scriptures. Does not this give 
iiB a hint ns to the supreme thing 
In our task of teaclilnc? Certain'y In 
dealing with the younger grades we 
must of ne-cssity impart Information 
concerning Bible history |ind Bible 
biograrhy and the great frame work 
of Biblical literature. But even In 
these grades we may not overlook the 
finer element of Interpretation which 
marked the teaching ministry of our 
Lord.

The teacher stands Bible In hand to 
tench the class which sitB about him. 
What Is his real task? He will teach 
some facts historical and-otherwise; 
he will teach Bible history nml biog
raphy: he will teach the simple frame 
work o f the Bible as he would teach . 
any other literature. But If he Is a 
real Sunday School, teacher, he will 
do much more. The Scripture records 
were originally written to teach 
truth. All along the way licneath the 
surface and hid to 
mines o f  truth. The, teacher will 
handle this Scriptural material as he 
would handle any other literature: he 

IB tca"h the rc'ord as It stands In 
its actual and evident meaning. But 
he will, seeking the help of the Holy 
Spirit, who is the real author of the 
Scriptures, go beneath the surface and 
find, and lead his pupils to find, the 
mines o f practical and vital truth 
w hieh lie there.

Prof. William James declares that 
education involves- three processes: 
First o f all. to educate is to inform, 
to impart information. This is pri
mary and basal in all education. A 
second step is to develop strength, so 
to impart information as to develop 
I ower—the power to use the Informa
tion received and the power to ac
quire further info;niation. informa
tion may be imparted in such way as 
to leave the powers of the mind and 
heart undeveloped; this second step Is 
essential to real education. But to in
to: m and to develop power is not 
cnoi gh. We may do this and yet fall 
to educate In any worth while senfle. 
A third step Is to give bent, direction.
to the .Informed, developed nature so
that it will expend itself in worthy 
ways and for worthy ends. This may 
utifil Lather light on our question as 
to uuTmaft aim In the Sunday S.'hool.

The very word educate, from the 
Latin e-duco, means to lead out; Its 
synonyms carry the same idea; In
struct, to form a structure within; 
In-form, to form within; ed(fy, to 
create an edifice. Orr task is not sim
ply to teach the Bible, hut so to teach 
ti:o Bible us to entourage growth, to 
develop life, and to make character.

Our answer to the tpieation as to -ul
timate aim in the Sunday School must 
depend for Its answer on whether we 
have In mind the product or the pro
cess. If we ate thinking of the pro
duct, our answer Is easy. The product 
which we seek Is three-fold in Its na
ture: First, a life which accepts
Christ as Friend. <us Teacher, as Lord', 
and as Savior; second, such a life 
reproducing th? life and character of 
Christ; third, such a life taught and 
trained for efficiency n the service of 
Chrst. Thus we have (1) conversion, 
(2) character, (3 ) efficiency, as the 
productk which constitutes our ulti-

Thus w-e consider the teacher In the 
hour of actual teaching. In that hour 
the teacher offers his pupils certain 
formal instruction. During all o f the 
other hours of the week, the teacher 
by his life makes a practical commen
tary of the text he haB presented In 
the teaching hour. This was the 
method of Jesr^as.T eacfler.'.H e'gave 
His pupils certain formal instruction 
end then In close actual tou-h with 
JDs pupils He gnvc them In His own 
living a practical commentary, an In
terpretation of His formal Instruction.

Is net the ultimate aim of the Sun
day School to teach the Blhle as lit
erature. to so tea-h the Bible as to 
bring out tho deeper things concern- 
lng_ life and God which He beneath 
the*B''rfa''e. to Interpret these spiritual 
teachings In daily living, all with a 
view to bring the a-ceptanre of Christ 
ns Savior, to reproduce In the life the 
character of Jesus, and to produce 
power nnd n*ficlen"y for service?

Teacher Training Office, Nashville, 
Tennessee.

THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL AND SATIS
FACTORY WAY TO DO IT.

By Wm. D. Nowlin, D. D.

You may say wlint you please about 
various schemes for increasing the circu
lation of a religious newspaper, but there 
is one way, and only ouo successful and 
satisfactory way, to increase nml hold 
the circulation of a religious paper. 
Cut prices and grepiiujna will not do it.

~Yoif get a' subscription to a $2 pa|>er at 
$1 , and you must continue to send it at 
$1.00 or you lose the subscription. If 
you get a subscription by giving a prem
ium. when the time is out that sub
scriber must have a better premium next 
year or lie stops bis subscription. “ Club 
rates,” "Bargain Month,” etc., all have 
the same demoralizing effect on your cir
culation.

Here iB the only successful and satis
factory way to increase your circulation 
ami hold your subscribers after you get 
them.
- Where the editor and the pastor co-op
erate sympathetically, visit the members

together for subscriptions, they usually 
get them in tho first place, and keep 
them in the soooml plnce. First of all 
the pastor knows just where to go to 
sec these members and can therefore see 
four or five times as many prospective 
subscribers in a dny ns the editor could 
alone. Then again, when tho pastor 
urges his member to take the paper be
cause ho needs it, nml bis family needs 
it, ami that they can't bn well informed 
Baptists -svitlniut the denominational 
paper, the subscription is nlmost invari
ably secured. ' Then when the subscrip-. 
tion expires, the subscriber recalls the 
earnest solicitude of the pastor when he 
subscribed, and so he says, "I must renew 
my subscription, not only because the 
pastor wants me to have it, hut because 
1 can't afford for my family not to be 
intelligent, well informed Baptists.” Cut 
prices and premiums do not enter his 
mind.

The. writer is speaking from experience, 
both ns editor nml pastor. While editor 
of the Florida Baptist Witness, the writer 
added about 3,000 new subscribers to the 
list within two years. ’ He found that it 
was no trouble to get subscriptions 
where the pastor was in hearty sympathy 
with the editor and his work, nnd would 
go with him and urge upon his members 
the importance of taking nnd rending 
the paper. Some pnstorH who accom
pany the editor do not assist him. further 
than showing him where to go.

Two concrete cases: I went to Kissim
mee at the invitation of pastor A. J. Holt, 
who not only went with me. hut practic
ally secured every subscription himself, 
and I got more than 20 new subscribers 
nml many renewals in one dny. The next 
day. I believe it was, I went to Mulbeny 
at the request of Pnstor S. R. Skinner, 
who co-operated earnestly with me, and
we secured 30 new subscriptions fa one__

Without these pnstor* the 
editor could not bnve secured one-fourth 
of these subscriptions in this length of 
time, if at all.

On the other hand, the writer has had 
experience in assisting the editor. Just 
about one year ngo editor Folk came to 
Knoxville for a two weeks’ campaign. 
The writer gave a part of three days to 
bis assistance, which resulted in about 2.1 
new subscriptions, in nddition to many 
renewals. Jinny o f these would never 
have been found by the editor alone, and 
of those found, many would not have sub
scribed but for the pastor's influence.

There is just one successful, sntisfac- 
tor way to do it. and that is for the 
pastor to eo-operate with the editor 
and see the people in person—the two 
going'' together.
Knoxville, Term. j'

A STATEMENT CONCERNING THE 
BAPTIST STCDENT MISSION- 

ARY MOVEMENT OF 
'  NORTH AMERICA.

The Bnptist Student Mlss'oiwry 
.Movement o f  North AnioHcu. In l’s 
first iiiiiiiinl convention nssc'>h’c I. In 
Fort Worth. Texns, Mnreb 23. mill, 
sends cordiiil greetings to nil the Bap-, 
lists o f  North America.

In the closing hours o f the Conven
tion, tlie profound gratitude of the 
several hundred messengers is offered 
unto Almighty God for Ills marked 
fuvor i||k>ii this first Convention. We 
have lieen on tlie Mount of Vision 
these several duys, nnd have Imd our 
convictions profoundly strengthen# 1,; 
bwith, as to the wisdom aud the HSS8P 
slty for Hits converted Movement for 
the Baptist students o f North Am
erica.

We I eg to call tlie earnest attention 
o f  the ltnptlsts o f  North America to 
the meaningful pur|a<scs o f this Move
ment, ns set out In its tentative con
stitution : “ The purpose of tills Move
ment shall lie, / l ) .  to stimulate, de
velop arid maintain aiimiit; oil Honttsf- 
students lu North America, an Intel
ligent and aggressive latere t m 
world-whlc missions: (2 ) to encour
age and inspire all students to secire 
the best iwissllde preparation for the 
most effective Christian sendee; (3) 
to -«I^ 'B a ptist. Mission Boards In call
ing: oat and securing a stifflt lent nun- 
le r  o f  students and others to meet 
the needs o f the vnrious lines of work 
they nre 'undertaking, Isitli in the 
home land and on the foreign Held; 
(4 ) to help oil students and others 
who propose to remain ut home, to 
realize the responsibility (hut re 
upon them, to promote by prayer

■ -■
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til rtf), nml by every oilier proper 
method the world-wide missionary en
terprise."

Appreciating profoundl.v the IkiksI- 
hllllies of the Baptist Student Mis
sionary Movement^ nml rejoicing hi 
tlie manifold hleseingR o f  God upon 
(Ids Convention, we would fraternally 
suggest to the Executive Committee:

lr That the plans for the Move
ment thus far adopted Ik* considered 
and declared to he tentative.

2. .That,..the coining year Ik- given 
to a campaign o f  pnldlcll.v concern
ing the Movement, tin effort Iielng 
made to reach and Interest, as many 
of onr eduealloiml institutions, mis
sionary orgii lilznt Ions uud people gen
erally, as isissihle.

3. That the mutter o f tlie selection 
of a secretary lie iiostpnned for nt 
least another year.

4. That we usk I he Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary to re-

,.lease Professor Charles T. BiilJ, 
,'t'halrinan of the Executive Commit- 

tee, for all or, such inirt o f the next 
school year us nisfy be deemed Sensible, 
tJiu], he may continue the work of 
creating Interest In this Movement 
nml securing the co-operation o f  our 
missionary societies, our <01111-1111011111 
Institutions, nml all the estates o f our 
Baptist people throughout North Am
erica.

5. That tlie Executive Committee 
wiliest Its own members and others 
who understand the purposes o f the 
Movement to assist Professor Hull In 
this work of securing the largest pos
sible co-operation from our denomina
tion: ami that the Huptlst press of 
North America lie especially j e  iueste 1 
to exert Its great Influence fo j  the let- 
terir.ent of this Movement.

B A P T I  S T  A N D  K E F L E  (IT Oil

~t Signed-) -
GEO. W. TIM TEXT,
O. C. S. WALLACE, 
CURTIS LEE LAWS, 
W. O. CARVER,
W. R. CULLOM,
S. J. PORTER,
O. COTTIN’GIIAM,
F. BRDMAN -SMITH.
,T. L. KESLER, 
FREDERICK EBY,
K  R. SCARBOROUGH,

FROM CHINA.

Herewith find my check for three dollars, 
which I wish to have applied on my ac
count for the Raper. I look forward 
to the coming of tlie Baptist and Re- 
llector almost like looking for letters 
from the home folks. In fact, it is just 
H great long;-nice "letter from my own 
Tennessee folks every week. I appre
ciate the paper more nml more as the 
years go by.

Onr work here moves along about as 
Usual, uud there urom any things to  en
courage. We had more baptisms in our 
work in ttiis province last year than wo 
have over had in any previous year. 
Ami I think this is also true of tlie work 
in Kwuug Tung, the adjoining province, 
in which our South China Mission' is 
doing work, though I have not the figures 
at Imipl.

Evangelistic work lias gone forward 
daring recent years in leaps and bounds. 
We have n few men among the native 
ministry who are showing unusual abil
ity in this line of work. Perhaps the 
most marked of those, who have tho 
evangelistic gift, is ReV. Cheung lamp 
Tsoi, the man who was for a 'number of 
years the seetotary of' the native Home 
Mission Hoard. He has held a number 
of meeting* in various places during tlie 
last' year, with tho result of several 
hundred conversions.

At our recent mission meeting in Can
ton, we organised a special evangelistic 
committee, consisting of five Chinese and 

. fivo members of our mission, for the pur
pose of assisting Cheung in every way 
possible in making his labors more fruit
ful. The committee will endeavor to 
direct his labors and assist in preparing 
for his meetings in our different fioHa.
I believe ho is God’s man, sent to kindle 
the tires of evangelism among our Csn- 
fniieso people. Some of us have been 
praying for, and looking forward for a 
long time to having a man like this 
raised up among the Chinese to do just 
tin- kind of work this man iB now doing. 
We must recognize the fact that if China 
is ever evangelized it must be done to 
a large extent by and through the C"*- 
cse ministry.

’ - . -

Mr. -Cheung was with us here in W 11- 
chow about six weeks ago and did some 
of the best prcnching I have ovorchcard 
from the Chinese. Our church was great-. 
Iv revived nnd there were some forty or 
fifty profession^ in the four days that 
lu- was with us'. And wlint was even 
more encouraging was that the meetings 
were kept up for sonje days after tie 
left, Without any apparent abatement 
in the interest nml results of tiie inect- 
ings.

-Our Wurjiow church has decided to 
undertake entire self-support-, beginning 
with the first of this year. Recently nn 
Association composed of tlie self-support
ing churches alone has been organized. 

However, they will continue to work in 
harmony with the organized work of the 
regular Association. The purpose of this 
Association is declared to be to encourage 
self-support, among all the churches. We 
welcome this and all other agencies that 

•may be used to encourage the Chinese 
in shouldering their own responsibilities 
in giving the gospel to their own people.

Witli fraternal greetings to all the 
readers of the Baptist and Reflector. 
Wuohow, China. W. 11. TIPTON.

-----------o-----------
DR. TUffNELL TO REMAIN IN MOR

RISTOWN.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.

I)r. Spencer Tuiinell, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church o f Morristown, 
TemfL, 1ms recently received a call to 
the First Baptist Church at Dothan, 
Alabama. Tills call, coming from one 
o f  the lies! churches in Ahihnmn, mid 
with nn increase o f salary and a wide 
nml prosperous field for labor and oji- 
IKirtunlty for doing good, made It a 
very flattering offer Indeed; hut wo 
believe Hint the Holy Spirit proved 
to him, •through the people-ol 
rlstown, that his work had not been 
completed here, and after earnest 
prayer to be led liy the Holy Spirit, 
ami after resolutions o f loyalty -and 
faith in his leadership had been pass- 
ed by-Ugi'. iHffcreiit organizations of 
the church,' the climax came Sunday 
morning, April-2. nt the morning hour, 
when the church and congregation 
took charge o f (lie services and rend 
the following resolutions:

“ Whereas, our Beloved pastor, I>l\ 
Spencer Tuiinell, has received a call 
from 11 sister church, at Dothan, Ala
bama, nnd Is seeking, us We believe, 
to 1k- led by the Holy Spirit, as to 
1lj» duty ill the matter; therefore, Ik- it

1. Resolved, That w e,, tho entire 
Board o f Deacons- anil membership of 
the church, assembled in a cougtcgn- 
tlonul -meeting, „d o . individually ami 
jointly, assure Brother Tuiinell o f our 
love and loyult.v, nml pledge to him 
our-support in every .duty required of 
us ns members o f tlie church, espe
cially in the discharge o f tin- church's 
finnndnl obligations.

2. That we assure him o f our faith 
In Ids leadership.

3. That we pray tin* Ilol.v Spirit, 
that If it Ik- Ills will, that he lenve 
Brother Tuuiioll as our pastor.”

The entire time was taken in s| cak
ing words o f  praise for Brother T 1111- 
liell mid Ills splendid work us pas)or 
since he came In us more thml six 
years ago. They reviewed the .phe
nomenal growth o f the church during 
this time ami the harmony nnd good 
fellowship that now exist, milking It 
possible for them, under tin- leader
ship of such n noble pastin', In go for 
ward In yet greater things. The con
gregation was moved to fears time 
mill lignin as they listened to the 
speakers, as they gave expressions o f  
their love, loyalty and faith In him 
and his leadership, while Ihey pledged 
him their continued support.

When tin- vote was tuken on tho 
resolutions they unanimously and en- 
lliiisinstically -voted In favor o f ' thc-ir 
adoption.

The isistor, In 11 few appropriate 
words of appreciation, s|s>ke o f his 
work since he beanne their pastor 
uud In conclusion, when he iiiuiouwei 
his decision to remain their
tlie congregation p 
grasp his hand nml to 
his faith In 
that while his 
great, tliut 11 li

We pray 
' lit '

One of the mOBt beautiful affairs of 
the year was the Buffet Luncheon given 
liy Mr. nml Mrs. R. W. Hale on last Mon
day evening, to the faculty and entire 
group of boarding students. The local 
Members of the Board of Trustees nnd 
tlu-ir wives were also present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hale have only recently moved 
into their palatini new home oir- East 
Main street, nnd when one thinks o f nil 
cut ire-  college group being entertained 
at one time in n private borne, some iden 
of Uh proportions can be gained. It is 
.magnificent in every appointment, ns it 
is large. Tho hospitality nnd geniality 
of the Hales is large, ill keeping with 

- their beautiful home. A delightful lunrh 
was served. The house was thrown open 
to the guests from the bnsement to tho 
large hall room on the third floor. After 
tin- lunch, the students in various pnrts 
of the home engaged in delightful games. 
Some are already wondering if Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Hale mean to make this an annual 
affair, and one college girl nt least has 
so fnr presumed upon it ns to say Hint 
she “ certainly expected to go to Mr. 
Hale's next session.”

Friday afternoon wns a linlf holiday 
nt the college to enable the students to 
attend the festivities of the retail mer
chants of Murfreesboro. Tlie entire stu- 
rent body went to town nnd bad n most 
delightful hour attending picture shows, 
seeing the Elks’ pnrado, and looking over 
the display of spring nnd summer goods 
in the various stores.

A lnrgc number of students and teach
ers attended the fourth number of tlie 
Lyceum Course nt tlie Normal College 
on Wednesday evening. Tlie American

Miss Sadie Tiller left for Memphis on 
Saturday, where she*Will be one of the 
instructors in the great B. Y. P. U. Train
ing School, which will lie held in that 
city this week. Miss Tiller has already 
innrlc quite a reputation in Tennessee ns 
a B. . Y. P. U. worker nnd teacher, nnd 
1s in grent demand for these meetings.

President Burnett was away from the 
College for several iluvs last week on a 
business trip to Louisville.

This week Will Ik- Senior Week hit tlie 
College. The Senior Class will have 
charge of the Chapel exercises each morn
ing. On Tuesday morning, their speaker 
will be Dr. Caleb A. Ridley. Dr. Ridley 
will possibly give bis lecture entitled, 
“ The Longest Pole Knocks the Persim
mon.”  ,

ERIC W. HARDY, Field Sec.

Three

Announcement o f  the plnce whore 
tickets will Be on sale for the banquet % 
will lie made nt the opening o f the 
Convention.

CALVIN II. WALLER,
.General Chairman.

A TESTIMPNIAL...

Regarding the Preachers' School i-l 
ParsonV March* 20-2(1, "conceived, and 
carefully planned liy Bro. -W. D. Hnd-

I. the All! Ill vls- 11 10 
lenquet

nted by-

gins of Estill Springs, Superintend! nt of 
Sunday Schools in Tennessee, we, pupils 
in the school, desire in this manner to 
express our unqualified endorsement an I 
hearty commendation of the policy, -in.l 
deeply grateful acknowledgement of the 
inestimable good in Bihlieal instruction 
rieeived in the school. Bros. A. U. Boone 
and .1. W. Gillen, ns instructors, share 
with Bro. Hudgins our grateful acknowl
edgement. We petition a similar school 
one year hence, nnd recommend co o]kt- 
ation with Bro. Hudgins in the arrange
ment of similar schools in oilier parts of. 
tin- State. We are greatly indebted 
am? to tlie State Mission Rmr-1 for the 
gift of the text books. We shall la- 
more efficient ministers ot the Lord 
Jesus Christ, pnstors nnd laymen in His 
churches, ns a. result of the school.

John W. Barnett, Clifton; W. F. Boren, 
Darden; James Y. Butler, Mcdon; John
B. B. Butler, Bemis; J. W. Camp. Lexing
ton; L. T. Carrington, Dnrdon: J. T. Cox, 
Betlu-l Springs; Cecil Franks, Ilolliulny; 
Elsie S. Gnrrter, Warren's Bluff; C. H. 
Gilliam. Lexington; Howard W. Hall, 
Lexington; J. A. Moore, Parsons; A. U. 
Nunnery, Parsons; C. V. Jones. Decatur- 
villo; J. Ernest Outlaw, Enville; A. O.

-Rogers; -Huron r -R-.—L. Rogers," Huron; 
S. C. Reid, Wnvcrly; R. L. San
ders-. Bolivar; T. P. Stanfield, Waynes
boro; C. S. Thomas, Parsons; Fleetwood 
Ball, Lexington.

Laymen—J. T. Bradfield, Darden; 
Granville Bartholomew, Scotts Hill; L.
H. Carrington. Parsons; J. If. Davis, 
Chesterfield; L. L. Wnlker, Chesterfield; 
S. D. Carrington, Darden; William New
som, Parsons; .Toe Jennings, Parsons.

FLEETWOOD BALL.

THE PRODIGAL’S RETURN.

ANNOUNCEMENT ALUMNI BAN
QUET S. it. T. SEMINARY,

MAY iS, 1910.

Iii behalf o f  • the' lax-nl Committee 
011 Arrangement* for the Southern 
Baptist Convention “ mid Auxiliary 
meeting*, l herewith publish announce
ments nml program for the Annual 
Alumni Itnnquct o f  the Southern 
Buptlst Convention Theological Sem
inary, to Be held at the Battery Park 
Hotel, Asheville. N. r>:(H» p. in. 
Thursday, May IS, Bill!.

Proposed program: ;:h............ ........
Words o f greeting, lion, laieke 

Craig. Governor North Carolina. 
Theme, "The Greater Seminary."
1. "The Vision,” - President E. V. 

Mullins.
2. "W ays nml Means," Dr. George 

W. MeDiiniel, Virginia.
:t. “ United Effort,”  Roy. U. T.

Martin, Mississippi.
4. “The Glorious Fruition,”  Dr. E.

M. Potent, South Carolina.
I*. T. HALE.
W. W. LANDRUM,
A. PAUL RAG BY,
Wv B. STUART. 
Executive ('ommi)tee. 

Plules_for thin banquet will lie $1,00 
ageinent o f  the Rat
lins promised an ex-

Rev. Clius. A. Ginn, .who lias for the 
past ten years been a member of the l!. 
11. Church, lias returned to the Baptist 
church. The prodigal will return when 
lie comes to himself. _

Strother Ginn's grandfather, Jcptlin 
Ginn, was a Baptist preacher and founder 
of Island Home Ilnptist church, Knoxville, 
Tenn. Rev, J. B. Ginn, M. 1)., was a 
Bptist preacher and figured, (greatly in 
the building of Midway Baptist church, 
Loudon Caunty, Tenn., nml his son. Rev.
C. A., whs a member of Midway church 
and a member of the New Providence As
sociation for a number of years. Rev. 
Ginn attended the Georgia State Bap
tist" Convention, which met here last 
year, ami of course, he got homesick nml 
ri-stgm-d his work to coin'c hack home, 
lie is'working under the direction and 
approval of the First Baptist churcl\ 
here, nnd will build a Baptist church in 
the first ward here, which will soon be 
a nourishing church.

J. G. GORMAN.
Fitzgerald, Ga.

THAT TIRED FEELING
Relieved by Hood’r Sarsaparilla, 

Which Renovates the Blood.

. W m

ip g
• n

i f

That tired feeling that comes to you 
in the spring, year after year, lg a sign 

Dur blood lacks vitality

If

that your blood lacks vitality. Just uh 
pimples, boils, and other eruptions aro 
signs that It Is impure; and It Is also 
a sign that your system Is In a low or 
run-down condition inviting disease. 
It U a wamlngT^tWltch It ts wise to 
heed.

Ask your druggist for Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. This old standurd tried ami 
true blood medicine relieves that tired 
feeling. It cleanses the blood, gives 
new life, new courage, strength ami 
cheerfulness. It makes tho rich red 
blood that will make you feel, look, 
eat and Bleep better.

Bo sure to got Hood's Sarsaparilla 
It embodleH tho careful training, ex
perience. and skill o f Mr. Hood, a 

to pharmacist for fifty years, In Its- 
Quality and power to cure. '

'
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MISS LANDRUM

Miss Grace Landrum, daughter of Rev. 
W . W. Landrum, I). 1).. pastor of the 
Broadway Baptist Church in Louisville, 
Ky„ has' been elected professor of Eng
lish and head of the deportment at 
Tennessee College to take up her duties 
in September, lb Hi. She will also he 
the head of College Halt, acting as so
cial adviser for the young women of 
the college. Miss Landrum took her 
A. B. degree at Raduliffe College, the 
co-ordinate woman's college connected 
with1 Harvard University 'inrd_ ldentlcitt 
with Harvard in its requirements, and 
her A. M. degree in the department of 
English-, at The University of Chicago. 
At Radrliffe she was president o f her 
class, won second year and final honors 
in Classics and was elected a’ member 
of the RadditTe Chapter of Phi Beta 
Kappa, the intercollegiate honor society, 
memhership in which is conditioned on 
high scholarship. At the University of 
Chicago also she made an exceptionally 
fine record for scholarship. Her sym
pathy with the broad educational move
ments of the South is indicated by the 
fact that she lmS held the presidency 
of the Southern Association of College 
Women. She has had a number of years’ 
experience ns a teacher in girls’ schools 
of good standing and will bring to her 
work a remarkably strong equipment for 
this pnrticulur position, us well os a 
most gracious and chnrming personality.

It is of interest that Miss Landrum 
has an honored Baptist ancestry on both 
sides of her family and an ancestral 
connection with Harvard which must' 
have given an unusual touch of senti
ment to her experience at RadclifTe. On 
her mother’s side, she is a lineal des
cendant in the ninth generation of Henry 
Dunster, the first President of Harvard 
University, (1640-1054) and the first Bap
tist confessor on this continent, driven 
out of the colony for his Baptist views. 
Her grandfather was Henry Dunster of 
the seventh generation from President 
Dunster and her uncle is Henry Dunster 
of the eighth generation. Her grand
father, Rev. Sylvanus Landrum, D. D., 
is buried ut Memphis, Tenn., where he 
was pastor in the fearful yellow fever 
epidemic of 1873. Miss Landrum under
stands go thoroughly the problems of 
the South ansi of the Christian 
college under Baptist control and 
is withal so splendidly trained that 
it is expected that her coming to the’ 
faculty of Tennessee College will 
strengthen the college in all phases of 
its activity.

to meet the demands of every exigency.
This Bonrd is absolutely dependent 

upon the Baptist constituency. If we 
fail, then we miss the greatest oppor
tunity ever given any |H‘ople. But we 
must not fail in the present erisis. In 
April we must raise the $300,000.00 
needed. This can he done by every 
church enlisting every member possible 
lo  come’ to the help (VTthe line TaiHi. 
Wlmt we are able to do is adequate to 
meet, the present demands. Our Isird 
will la- pleased with nothing less than 
OUr very best in times like these. 'With 
prayers, and efforts, and money, let us 
crystalir.e the spirit of the old South 
into a powerful spiritual dynamic, whicji 
will mean a greater and godlier New 
Sovitli Tennessee must not fail.

„ SAM P. WHITE.
Cleveland, Tenn.

A WORD TO PASTORLESS CHURCHES THE APPEAL OF THE HOME FIELD.

THE VOICE THAT CALLS US.

The call of the hour to Tennessee Bap
tists is a voice from heaven, the call 
of their laird and King. "Whom shall 
I send? and •who will go for us?" ‘ ‘Go 

and lo, I am with you.” 
“ And as ye go. preach." “ Be witnesses 
unto me.” "If ye love me keep my 
commandments."

It is a call from the mountains and 
valleys, from the hills and plains, from 
the cities, towns and country places in 
our -Southland. Thirty-three million 
people must be considered. Eighteen 
millions of these are of responsible uge 
and arc unconverted. Some of these are 
s.iying, “ Sirs, we would set- Jesus,” 
others, “Come over and help
us.” *

My attention has been called to the 
fact that, on or about June 1st. Rev. M.
N. Davis of C! if tom Rev. L. T. Hastings 
o f Columbia, and Rev. J. S. Weaver of 
Andersonville -will graduate at the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi
nary. These men are all strong men 
nud have it in their hearts to return to 
Tennessee for pastoral work if the Ten
nessee churches will give them oppor

tunity. Dr. Scarborough, the president 
of the Seminary, writes me, “ These are 
nil lino'men and have done excellent 
work in the Sminary.” I sincerely hope, 
that the churches that are without pas
tors will take the matter of the pas- 

Tornte up—with thrse splendid young 
men. We ought by all means to bring 
hack -to our State every one of the men 
who graduate from our Seminary who 
ha ye gone out from our State. These 
men love Tennessee and will naturally 
understand Tennessee and her work.

There will also he men graduating 
from the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. 1 do not hap|H-u to have 
the names now of such men, hut 1 am 
sure that any church that will write 
Dr. E. Y. Mullins, asking for the names 
of the men who have gone from Ten
nessee to the Seminary, who will gradu
ate this year, will immeditely la- fur
nished with such names.

The appeal is not merely an nppetdof 
any Board or even of the Convention. It 
is the nppcul of the multiplied thousands 
within our own gates, who are lost with
out the gospel. It is the appeal of the 
Conventions of tlje States that cannot 
supply the needs of their own territory 
unaided. It is the Hppeal of the thou
sands of weak churches whose communi
ties have only oncc-a-month services - 
and whose people- must then worship in 
school houses. It iq the appeal of our 
own undeveloped resources with which 
ill coming years we must evangelize the 
world. Thu Home. Mission appeal is the 
far-reaching appeal of all the world. A 
dollar to Home Missions today will mom,, 
ten dollars to—Foreign-Missions in the 
years to come. Love of country, love 
for the needy nhout us, love for the 
kingdom of Christ at large, all cry nut 
in this appeal.

Cl! AK.T. AI - EX AN DEI!.
Columbia, Teitii.

-----------o_--------
THE LAYMEN’S DEBT.

This word is written with the hope 
of helping both the churches and the 
young men graduating from the semi
naries.

J. \V. GILLON, Cor. Sec.
Nashville, Tenn.

It is a call for ourselves, our best ami 
our ii’11. "Ye are not your own. y e a rc  
bought with a price.”  “ Ye are Christ’s," 
and He is calling for full control and use 
of His own.

It is a call to our whole constituency; 
to every pastor;' to every Tennessee 
Baptist, young and old, in every one 
of our churches.

It is a call to sympnthy and concern 
for the needy; a call to prayer and re
consecration; a call to faithfulness, loy

a l ty  and obedience; a call to self-denial 
and liberality; a call to blessed com
radeship and co-operation in royal ser
vice. The call is imperial and impera
tive! The challenge is glorious! Let 
us heed and accept them, now. .

.1. \V. DICKENS.
Jackson, Tenn.

THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVEN- 
_______ : TI0N-AND-- TIME,— ------------

MORE ENCOURAGING.
JHE SOUL OF THE GREATER SOUTH

No one who has put his ear to the 
ground has failed to hear the tramp of 
the mighty forces working in our South
land. To fail to  understand the mean- 
ing of these grpwing powers is calami
tous. %A newer and more potent empha
sis on education, modern methods in 
agriculture, larger equipment of indus
trial centers, and a strong passion for 
commercial adventure characterizes dIn
spirit of our people. We nlso sec the 
coming of another type of citizenship. 
This is the resultant of an influx of 
foreigners. The day is not far distant 
when it will be hard to trace the pure 
Anglo-Saxon blood through large dis
tricts. In the face of these conditions 
the question arises, Shall we maintain 
the faith of our fathers? If so, how?

VTlie answer is simplie. It is dependent 
upon the present religious factors. And 
upon none more than upon the Home 
Mission Bonrd of the S. B. C. With its 
mighty arms of endeavor reaching out 
in every direction it is most heroically 
coping with the situation. It is trying

It is gratifying to note considerable 
improvement of late in the gifts of Tcn- 
iiessee-Baptists— to—Home—and—Foreign—  
Missions; we had been running behind 
the record of last year, hut it is good 
to see the balance shift to 101(1.

We are 'far short of the goal, how
ever, both on the apportionment for this 
year and the debt; the. time is short, 
und the situation calls for liberal ami 
even sacrificial giving.

On lust Sunday at the First Baptist 
church of Jackson, Miss., the lending 
laymen with their pastor remained for 
a • brief conference after my talk at 11 
a. m.

The Convention Ims been saving time 
and confusion by having an order of 
business arranged, by the committee, 
and offered at the opening of the ses
sion. If the brethren would Ik; thought
ful not to needlessly disarrange the pro
gram. hut allow unexpected questions, 
which arise, to Is- provided for by the 
committee, it might often save, much 
time and confusion ami promote effi
ciency. In the coming Convention there 
may arise certain questions, which will 
cull for some extended discussion, but 
the committee cannot take this for 
granted until the occasion is presented. 
For instance, upon recommendation of 
the education conference, Dr. Barton 
will likely propose the establishment of 
a* board of education. This may call 
for considerable., discussion. If so, let 
me remind the brethren that, under our 
constitution, two afternoons o f the con- 
vention are left open, and the conven
tion can place This, or any other mutter, 
in one of the afternoons, without diti* 
arranging, any part of the program. 
What is’ said about this applies to any 
other matter which may unexpectedly 
assume similar importance.

O. L. IIAILY,
Chairman of committee on order of busi

ness.

March 31st witnessed one of the best 
meetings of the General Committee, tint 
has been held in two years. Notwith
standing the 'small amount reported 
from headquarters, and -notwithstanding 
some unkind and unjust criticism of 
Bro. Henderson's effort®, the laymen 
have not lost heart; hut are working 
harder th in ever and will contiuiie to do 
so till the Convention meets. Whether 
the entire umount shall lx- M-carrd by 
that time no one can tell, hut surely 
the unselfish and heroic efforts of. those 
who have helped is deserving sopicthing 
better than ridicule from those who ire 

-as- much res|Minstblt- for thr drht os Tf, 
ami have as much to gain from its liqui
dation. la-t no layman lose heart, or 
quit, till May 17th.

W. D. POWELL.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

ENTERTAINMENT.

For those who attend the Wr M. I'. A. 
on April 17, 18, 11)16, ut Humboldt, Tenn.

All the ladies wlio are eoming to the 
Convention ure requested to please send 
their nnmcH to Mr. Harris J. Nelson, 
Chairman of the Entertainment Com
mittee, llumlHildt, Tenn., also, let him 
know what train you mill-arrive on.

We are expecting a large number and 
nil ladies are cordially urged to attend, 

The Woman's Mission Union, 
MBS. L. A. SHARES; Cor. See.

Humboldt, Tenn;

EVERY MEMBER A GIDEON.

Plninvicw, Texas.
1 ’ . 8 .—I will appreciate it if all our 

Southern. Baptist papers would kindly 
insert the above.—O. L. H.--------. ——-------

The time is now on in Tennessee for 
the Baptists to show their colors. If 
every member of bur various churches 
w ill show themselves Gideons, and stand 
in his or her plnec for the next three 
Sundays with open pocket books, wc can 
come clean with our two boards and 
show we ure somebody in the old Vol
unteer State.

Let every pastor rally his people and 
stand by his guns.

J. B. PHILLIPS.
— Chattanooga,—Tt-mii------------------ -

RHEUMATISM EASILY RELIEVED.

Yea, but how? A natural question. 
The answer is to cleanse youiJ blood 
by stimulating it to healthy, vigorous 
action, so that it will throw off the germs 
and' impurities that cause Rheumatism. 
The action of the wonderful blood puri
fier S. S. S. is to practically renew the 
life blood, give it vigor, stimulate the 
llow, making it throw out the.gernu and 
and the poison impurities. Take the 
blood bath—Nature’s blood tonic, S. S. 
8 . Get it at any druggist’s but insist 
upon 8 . 8 . 8 . Send for booklet on blood 
diseases. I f  yours it a peculiar case, 
write to Swift Specific Co., Dept. Z, A t
lanta, Ga.

The paRtor said they had already pro
vided for the* apportionment for this 
year; after a brief statement of the 
debt movement, tlie.se men subscribed 
their share, $32.1, in less tlmn ten min
utes? Every man understood bis gift 
to be an extra to help provide for an 
cmrgney.

The men in scores of Tennessee 
churches next Sunday could hold similar . 
conferences, provide first for the claims 
of the present year, und then hv extra 
thunk offerings do somethin1.! for the 
debt. Such a movement would bring 
large revenues into the Lord's treasury 
and u rich blessing to the men. If the 
Baptist laymen of Tennessee bail (lie 
sacrificial spirit, whigfi was the spirit 
o f  Christ and his apostles, hundreds of 
men would write their checks Jet iiber- 
al'sums and would try to provoke others 
to good works before May-day. It is 
not a question of ability but of inter
est.

I sent two certificates of stock t<> lay
men today, who had volunteered to send 
$25 eueh for the ch bi. Su.-h volunLqrs 
should abound hi this crisis.

J, T. HENDERSON.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

DON’T FORGET.

Things not to forget Id regard to 
our Tullitlioma S. 8 . Convention.

Don't forget the place—Ttillahoma.
Don’t forget - the time—April 18-21, 

11)16. •>
^Xm’t forget the free entertainment.
Don’t forget to ask for your R. R. 

Certificate when you buy your ticket.
Don't forget to see that your school 

is represented.
Don’t forget to send $1.00 from your 

school for Convention expenses.
Don’t forget to send your report to 

your Association Superintendent in time 
for him to report i to the Tullahoma 
meeting.

Don't forget to romc to stay for the 
whole Convention. -

Don't forget that this is to be one of 
the very best if not the best Conven
tion in its history.

Don't forget the W. M. U. day—Wcd- 
nesday.

Last, hut not least, don’t forget that 
Tullahoma is one of the very best cities 
in the State.

M. E. WARD, Pres.

Tile meeting ut Mftrtiu continues with 
increasing power. The congregation*

snare m tlie ehurciir The Lord 
is greatly blessing Bro. Skinner as hii 
messenger. He 1ms great liberty and 
tlie peojde lu-ar him gladly, lie is 
preaching three sermons each day. Tlie 
school and whole town are being moved 
and many have claimed a hope. \Y< 
begin this week with bright prospect*. 
Pray for us.

I. N. I'KNICK.
Martin, Tenn.

Let me ask your readers to addresi 
me ut Ewing, III. I go to take charge 
of the Theological department of Ewing 
College. Let letters ami orders for boob 
and the Baptist and Reflector COBH to 
me there.

J. B. MOODY.
Dawson Springs, Ky.

— ------ o----------
I.A S T  C A L I, KOK T ill.I.AHOMA Vi. 

M. II. CO.IVICXTIOIV, A l'lt lL  Hi, IS 
Seud yo u r Suprrtntrndrnt. d o  your- 
se lf  11 pouallllr. Send or enrry report*.

MHS. A. F . II1UM .KV. 
V le r -l ’ rrsld rn l M iddle Trosrssrr.
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PASTORS^ CONFERENCE
I ( I n  earnestly rrqupNtril that eom m unlent lonn for (hln iuikc lie w ritten  

hn briefly iih possible. T nke tim e to w rite  p lainly nnd nn nenrly ns possl- 
Me conform  to our n«lopte«l ntyle. Thene n o te " com e In at the Inst hour, 
when every m om ent eountn much In g e ttin g  the formic ninilc up for prenn.
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NASH V IL L B .

Immanuel— L a rg e  a tten d an ce  at the 
morning service, w h ich  w as g iv en  ov er  
to the observan ce o f  the L o rd ’ s Supper. 
Evening su b ject, "T h e  Shepherd  p o d ."  
Thirty p rofession s o f  fa ith  In 8. S. 262 
jTFoflen tr—Q n a -fo r -b a p tlgm  and 
letter.

Ebenezer— P astor Drags: preach ed  on 
“Preparation/* and "W h o  M ay and W ho 
May Not be Saved ." T w o  by letter. 
Good S. S., w ith  g ood  Interest. P astor 
closed his w ork  here to tak e  up w ork  
With a g rou p  o f  ch u rch es  In V irg in ia . 
Will, be located  at G rant, V o.

Grandview— P a stor  J. F. Saveli sp oko 
on "F eeding the H u n g ry ,"  and "T h e  
Evidences o f  a Saved L ife ,"  140 In S.
S. Good con g reg a tion s . T he ch u rch  
gave the pastor a g o o d  p ou n d in g  on 

. Thursday, ■ April G.
Belmont— P astor R oy  C handler d e 

livered a m ission a ry  serm on  In the 
morning. No n igh t serv ice . Our c o n 
gregation w orsh ip p ed  w ith  the South 
Side church In the ev e n in g  to diear 
Brother B oyce  T ay lor .

North E dgefie ld— P a stor  C arm ack 
preached on "C h u rch  L o y a lty ,"  and 
"Redemption." G ood  day th rou gh ou t. 

North N ashville— P a stor  B oyd  sp oko 
_on-^I<i*tlmoni«M*-©rMissions-'-to-the--Su

perintending P rov id en ce  o f  G od ," and 
“Satan M easuring A rm s w ith  G od." 
Fine R  Y. I*. U. and  8. S.

Third— P astor S. P. D o V a u lt reported  
226 In S. 8. G ood  Jr. and Sr. B. Y. P. 
P.’s, and sp lendid  co n g re g a tio n s . D e
lightful day fo r  all.

South Side— P astor, C. W . K n igh t. 
Elder B oyce T a y lo r  p reach ed  at both 
hours on "S tew ard sh ip ."  G ood c o n g r e 
gations and S. S. F ive  baptized.

Calvary— P astor A. I. F oster  sp oke 
on "Believe nnd Be Saved ," and "T h e  
Universality o f  the G osp el."  109 In S. 
8. Good con g rega tion s .

Judson M em oria l— P a stor  C. II. C os
by preached on "S p ir itu a l D rou g h t,"  
and “The G reat In v ita tion ."

Seventh— P a stor  C. L. S k in n er sp ok e  
on "H ow  M ay H eaven  C om e D ow n to 
Earth,”  and "S econ d  • C om in g  o f  
Christ." S. S. and B. Y. P. U. ab ou t 
an usual. T hree ad d ition s  to  chu rch . 
Good day.

Central*—P a stor  Joh n  R . Gunn sp ok e  
on "M issions," and "S a u l."  31 ad d i
tions.

First— P astor A llen  F ort  preach ed  on 
"John the B ap tist," and  "A  Y o u n g  Man 
In Love." Splendid  co n g re g a tio n s . 376 
In R. S. F ive  ad d itions.

Concord—- P a stor  R. J. W illia m s 
preached on "W itn e s s in g  fo r  C hrist," 
and "O ld-tlm o R e lig io n ."  P a sto r  sp ok e  
at Una at n ig h t on "R e w a r d s  and  Pu ir 
ishmen ts.’ ’

____ Edgefield— P a sto r  - L unBfortf-prea*Thed
at both hours. M orn in g  su b ject, "T h e  
Gleaner." -One add ition .

Mt. V iew — P astor S. N. F itzp a tr ick  
preached oir " D u t le s 'o r  D eacon s."  G ood  

*8. 8.
Lock,.land— D eacon  G reer sp ok e  In 

the m orning, and Dr. T. J. V an  N ess at 
night. 200 In S. 8. P a sto r  S k inn er in 
meeting at M artin.

Centennial1—P a stor  J. H en ry  D eL a- 
ney preached on  "T h e  K ind  o f  Seed 
We Are S ow in g ,"  and " F o llo w in g  
Jesus." 105-In S. S. S plendid  b . Y. r .  
U.’a. Good day.

Franklin— P a stor  A lb ert  R. B ond 
preached on "T h e  Seven B less in gs  o f  
the Book o f  R e v e la t io n ,"  and "T h e  
Living Sacrifice." G ood  con g reg a tion s . 
Funeral o f  Infant o f , M r. a n d M rs. Ed 

—Peek:" _
Park Ave.— Dr. C. D. G raves preach ed  

at the m orn ing h ou r an d  P a sto r  S tro 
ther at night. 159 In S. S.

Grace— P astor W . R u fu s  B eckett 
preached on "D a v id ’s S u ccessfu l 
Reign," and "Ju stifica tion  by F a ith ." 
One profession . One a d d ition  fo r  b a p 
tism. 280 In S. 8.

Eastland— P a stor  S. P. P o a g  sp oke 
on “The N earest C h u rch ." Dr. C. D. 
Graves o f  the Foreign Board, preached 
at night. Good 8. 8. and B. Y. P. U.

K N O X V ILL E .
South K n ox v ille— P astor M. E. M iller 

preach ed  on "C hrist In Y ou  the H ope 
o f  G lory ,"  and "W ith ou t C hrist.”  280 
in S. S.

F irs t— Dr. Lon G. B roughton  spoke 
h r — orr~"CmmtTrrfn1tH"nT~UGTtgroTi7 â>rcrirAb^ 

Igall, the B eau tifu l W id ow  o f  a Bad 
H usband, M arries the Second T im e." 
5 9 2 'in S. S. T w o by letter. U n fav ora 
ble W eather, but hundreds turned aw ay 
from  n igh t service.

F oun tain  C ity— P astor T y ree  C. 
W h iteh u rst preached* on " I  W ill That 
T h ey " In the m orn ing. R ev. W . E.

' P arry , preached at n ight. P astor spoke 
at B aptist T abernacle . One p rofession . 
E leven requests fo r  prayer.

is la n d  H om o— P astor J. L. Dance 
sp ok e  on "T h e  F ield  and Its F ences," 
and "T h e  Ttii'ee Sym bols o f  P en tecost."  
408 In S. S.

Im m anuel— P astor A. R. P ed ig o  
sp ok e  o n  "Search  Me nnd K n ow  My 
H ea rt," and "T h e  H om e." • 130 in S .,S .

H m lthw ood— P astor J. E. W ickh am  
preach ed  on ‘-’Som e T h in g s W e Can 
K n ow ," and I. P eter 5-8. 137 in 8. S.
S ix by  letter. S. S. co llected  $11.50 for  
H om e M issions.

L onsdale— P astor J. C. Shipe spoke 
o n - A l l  O u r-N ood s-Su p p lied ," and "T h e 
P rod ig a l Son ." 201 In S. S. Seven by 
letter.

C entral o f  F ountain  C ity— P a stor  A. 
F. M ahan preached  on "Scriptu ra l 
B aptism ," and "B aptism  In the Spirit 
and F ire ." 124 In S. S.

L incoln  P ark — P astor Chas. P. Jones 
preached  on I. Sam uel 3:7, and "W h ere  
Shall I Spend E tern ity ?"  M eeting 
closed, 13 fo r  baptism , oth ers  to fo llow . 
One by letter. P astor did the p rea ch 
in g  In his m eetin g. C hurch In g ood ' 
con d ition . t

B u rlin g ton — P a stor  Geo. W . E dens 
preach ed  on "Jesu s the A u th or o f  L ife ,"  
and "H o w  a Y ou n g ' Man Should Spend 
HIs T im e and M on ey ." 128 In S. S. 
One by letter.

M ountain  V ie w — P astor S. G. W ells  
p rea ch ed  on "T w o  P h ilo sop h ies." and  
"G o in g  th e  Second  M ile." 162 In-fr. A  

D ead erlck  A ve.— P a stor  W . D. Na\v- 
lin preach ed  at both hours. 668 in S. 
8. T w o  by letter. . /  *

E uclid  A ve.— P a stor  W . M. /tJ r lffit t . 
sp ok e  on "£5od’ s L ove  in Ita  E ssen ce ,"  
and "R ep en ta n ce .”  T hree ap p roved  fo r  
baptism . S ix by letter. Rrovlval c o n 
tinues. Interest g r o w in g .' S ix p ro fe s 
sion s o f  fa ith  to  date. /•

G illesp ie  A ve.— P astqr W . H. R u th 
e r fo rd  preached  on "C an a Man K n ow  
G od ?" and "M iracu lou s D e liv ery ."  145 
In S. 8. One by letter.

B eaum ont Ave.^—P astor D. W . L in d 
say  preach ed  on "A  S teady T ru st In 
G od," and "So Ho D rove  O u t jh e  M an." 
132 in 8. 8 -  One co n v ers ion  and on e  
renew al. T he y ou n g  p eop le ’s p ra yer- 
njeetlng. 1n /th e  a ftern oon  w as la rg e ly
attended. G ood Interest. G ood B. Y.__
1 \ r.

G rove C ity— P astor John F. W illiam s 
preached In the m orn in g  on "A b ra 
ham ’s F a ith ." R ev. E. H. P eacock  
preached  a t n igh t. F lno S. S. T w o 
approved  fo r  buptlrm .

Bell A ve.— P astor U. S. T hom as sp oke 
on Mutt. 19:29, and P rov. 13:15. 604
In S. S. T w o  by letter.

T h ird  G reek— P astor Sam CJ- A tch la y  
preached  on I. T im . 2:5, and R ev. 3:20. 
110 In S. S. One .requ est fo r  prayer. 
S now  storm . G ood B. Y. P. U.

B roa d w a y — Pastor, H. C. R lsner. J.
H. Sharp preached on "W h y  I Am u 
M issionary ," and "W a y sid e  M in istries ." 

A02"ln 8. 8r—t)ne-bap!Ds®d. One by —  
ter. P astor Indisposed.

O d k w ood — P astor Wm. D. H utton 
preached  on "W a it in g  and W a tch in g ,"  
and "N ath an ael." 235 in 8. S. Good, 
sp iritua l day.

preach ed  on ' ’T he T*fIce~o?",a S oul," grid 
"T h e  D iv in ity  o f  Jesus P roven  by 
W ork s .”  IBB In H. S.

N orth C h a ttan oog a— P a stor  B u ck ley  
preached on "T h e  A ton em en t," and 
“ Fully Persuaded."  J4i» in s. s. Ex
cellent Jr. and Sr. B. v. p. it.’h. PouV 
ad d ition s ; three by le tterro .n o  fo r  b a p 
tism. T he laym en  o f  the ch u rch  have 

# p u rch n s^ l one sh are , o f  _ stock  Ip the 
fund  fo r  tne^ paym en t o f  the d ebt on 
the two' B oards.

E ast L ak e— P astor E. M errell
sp oke on "C om m u n ion ," and "S a lv a 
tion.-"  One fo r  baptism ; on e  uy le t 
ter ; five baptized . 131 In S. <3. G ood 
B. Y. P. U. G reat day.

___ Iabfcm ad£=rJ*aalQ r__J . ....B....._PhiUItia._
preached  on "C h ristia n  B ack bon e ."  ar.d 
"W h y  Be B ap tized ?" T h irteen  add'.- 
tions. 395 in S. S.

W ood lan d  P a rk — P astor M cC lure 
sp ok e  on "A n sw ered  P ra y er,"  and 
Call to B a ttle ."  H ou se filled at n ight. 
Several requests fo r  prayer. M eetin g  
begun. R ev . J. B. T a llan t w ill do (hi* 
p reach ing . G ood S. S. and B. Y. P. TT.

R idged u le— P astor, J. J. Johnson . 
S. S. not so  la rg e  becau se o f  co ld  m orn 
ing. Splendid  m orn in g  con g reg a tion  
and g ood  serv ice . L arg e  g a th er in g  o f  
people  In the tabern a cle  at n ight.

A lton  P ark — P astor Duncan preached  
Qn_"Influence*", and "N o .N ig h t In H ea v - ' 
en .”  T w o  fo r  baptism . 146 In S. 8.

A v on d a le— P astor W . R. H am lc sp oke 
on "S a tis fa ction ,”  and "T h e  R a in bow  
G od ’s Seal.”  E x ce llen t  B. Y. P. U .'a./ 
W ill beg in  rev iv a l the first o f  May 
Dr. J. B. P h illip s  w ill b r in g  his b^ht 
and do the preach ing .

Oak Grove-—P a stor  D; E. B la lock  
preached  op  "A  M odel C hristian ," and 
"C h rist ’s W elcom e to A ll.”  3W4 In S. S. 
F ine Jr. and Sr. B. Y. P. Uy G ood c o n 
g re g a tio n s  and g ood  Interest.

H igh land  P a rk — Dr. j / p .  M cC allle o f  
the L aym en ’s M ovem ent a m on g  S ou th 
ern P resbyterian s, »f>oke at the m orn 
in g  hour. T he p astor sp ok e  at n igh t 
to g ood  con g reg a tion . 400 In S. 8 .; 80 
In m en ’s c la s s ./ C hurch Is p u ttin g  Qn 
a  W ln -O n e-cV m p alg n . A u sp ic iou s r e 
v iv a l beg in n in g . .

C r o w n /'-  a n d ^ T h e  T h re e -fo ld  T ypica l 
A sp ect o f  the T a b ern a cle ; o r  a Shadow  
o f  the H eaven lles, o f  C hrist, and d f the 
C hu rch ." G ood  serv ices . O fferin g  fo r  
H om e and F ore ig n  M issions w ent b e 
yond  the Increased a p p ortion m en t a s k 
ed for , and o th er  reg u la r  g iv ers  y e t to 
be Hci'ii,

K n ob . C reek— P astor J. E. H Ight 
preach ed  on "A ll T h in g s  A re Y ou rs ."  
L a rg e  audience. G ood day. F ine se r 
v ice  o f  p ra yer Sunday m orn ing .

Second— P a stor  O. A. U tley  preached  
at Mt. P leasan t at both hours. H ouse 
crow ded . T hree by letter, and on e  fo r  
baptism . Nine p ledged  to tithe.

Minor* H ill— W. S. Y arbrou gh , pastor. 
Sunday w as an u n fa v ora b le  day. N ot
w ith sta n d in g  the rain  ev ery  c lass  In 
the S. S. w as represented . T he pastor 
sp ok e  on "Im p orta n ce  o f  E te rn a ^ L lfe ,"  

<and "T h e  Sin o f  C ovetou sn ess ." In the 
a fte rn oon  I d rov e  o v er  to Mt. Carm el. 
T he con g re g a tio n  g ave  undivided  a t 
ten tion  w h ile  I ta lked  to them  on "T h e 
P u rpose o f  C hrist’ s M in istry ."

Five

Itockw ood— P astor preach ed  a t both 
hou rs to la rg e  audiences. T w o  ad d i
tions by le tter  and one fo r  baptism . 
G ood S. S. B. Y. P. U. p lan n in g  to be 
A-\  w p n . P ra y in g  fo r  and ex p ectin g  
a g /e a t  rev iva l b eg in n in g  the fou rth  

id a y  in M ay w ith  Dr. J. W . G lllon  
do the p rea ch in g .— D. E d ga r A llen.

H untingdon— PaBtor Geo. S. P rice  
preach ed  In the m orn in g  on "M ission s," 
at w h ich  tim e w e m ore than raised our 
p ledge  fo r  H om e and F ore ig n  M issions, 
w h ich  w e w ill R;et to Dr. G lllon  b e fore  
the b ook s  close . * No serv lee at n ight 
becau se o f  Mr. H am m ons’ m eetin g  at 
the MV E. ch u rch  In the Interest o f  the 
A n ti-S a loon  L eague. G ood S. S. and 
B. Y. P. U.

Antioch— G ood day yesterd ay  at 
Sm ith Springs. P astor preach ed  at the 
m orn in g  hpur on "T h e P arab le  o f  the 
L eaven .”  P reached  the fu neral o f  Un
cle  B ill Smith in a ftern oon  at W agner 
g rav eya rd .— W . M. K uykendall.

CHATTANOOGA.
R ossv ille— P a stor  J. B ernard  T allent 

preach ed  on "P e ter ’ s D en ia l," and " T o - 
d ay  I ,  the D ay  o f  S a lvation .”  F ive  
baptised . I l l  la  8 . B.

E ast CUatti

M EM PHIS.
B elleVue— Bro. C. D. W ood  preached  

In th e  m orn in g . S on g  serv ice  a t n ight. 
P a ^ o r  at ,p y ersb u rg  In m eeting.

B ou levard — P a stor  T. N. H ale sp oke 
6x\ "T h e  L ord ’ s S upper," and "T h e  K ey 
to a S u ccessfu l C hristian  L ife .”  149 
In S. S, One fo r  b a ptism  an d on e  ba p - 

• tlzcd.
s  C en tra l— P a stor  Cox preach ed  at 

both hours. T h ree received . One ba p 
tized. 279 in » . S.

C alvary:—L jy d ’jr vSupper * observ ed  In 
the m orn in g . P a stor  N orris  spoke, and 
scr ip tu re  read in g  by deacons. Serm on 
at n ig h t  by  paqtor qn "T h e  Investm ent 
o f  a - 'L lfo ." P a stor  preach ed  at B aptist 
H osp ita l and R escu e  • M ission. 108 In 
S. S. G ood Jr. and Sr. B. Y. P. U. 
C hurch sp irit  the finest I ev er  saw .

F irst— P astor B oone preach ed  on 
?‘T he D estitu tion  of* the C hrlstless 
S oul," and "H ills  o f  H elp ." 610 In 8. 
S chool.

H o lly w o o d — Bro. C. S. K oon ce  sp ok e  
a t  n igh t.

La B elle  P la ce— P a stor  i>. A. E llis  
preached  ty fine con g reg a tion s . 251 
In S. 8,_ FJnCL...interest. W o r k -w e l l  
under w ay  on  new  bu ildin g.
1 McLemore* A ve.— P n stor A. M. N ich 
o lson  preach ed  on "T h e  L ife  o f  C onfi
dence and J oy ,"  and **Whero T h ere Is 
No V ision ."  124 In S. 8.

Mt. P lsgah — P astor Ja sper R. B urk 
preach ed  to good, au d ien ces . $21.80 fo r  
H om e and F ore ig n  M issions.

Seventh Street— P a stor  S. A. W ilk 
inson  preach ed  to f^ood con g reg a tion s . 
T w o p ro fess ion s  and tw o  baptism s. 263 
in 8. 8.

U nion A ve.— P a stor  W . * R. F arrow  
preach ed  on "F a ith  O v ercom in g  the 
W orld ,”  and "H o w  to S w eeten  the L ife  
o f  T h is C ity ."  205 in 8. 8. 75 in B.

W h iteh aven — W . W . H a rris  preach ed  
at both  hours. W as ca lled  to the p a s 
tora te  fo r  tw o  Sundays.

A  m otion  w as passed  co n g ra tu la t in g  
Dr, -Boone and  the F irst ch u rch  upon 
the ce leb ra tion  o f  the p a stor 's  18th 
an n iv ersary  w ith  the chu rch , and the 
sp lend id  w ork  o f  the past.

< O L lM III\ .
. t - l ’ a . t o r  e h a *  T. A lexan d er

M ulberry— P reached  here In a ll-d a y  
h om e-com in g  serv ice  Sunday. 500 p e o 
p le present. R ev. T. G. D avis Is the 
popu lar pastor, and Is held in high  e s 
teem . W ill take ch arge  o f m y w ork  
at C opperhlll next Sunday.—  3. A. Ogle.

C lark sv ille— Dr. Chas. E. D iehl sp ok e  
In the m orn in g , and P astor R yland 
K n ig h t at n igh t on  "T h e  S tory  o f  Sam 
son ."  One by letter. One fo r  baptism . 
T h ree baptized. 351 In S. 8. 96 men
at ffa raca  banqu et T h u rsd ay  night.

IMkevllle— Rev. G. A. Chunn preached 
b n . / ‘T he M aster’s Call,”  and "L ost  Op
p ortu n ities ."  G ood  S. S. $20 fo r  Hom e 
nnd F ore ig n  M issions. R ev iva l serv ices  
beg in  on the fou rth  Sunday. Splendid 
con g rega tion s .

W hltehoiiNc— Pastor, C. G. H urst. 
R ev. F. P. D ickson  preach ed  in the 
m orn in g  on "T h e  T ea ch in g  . o f  the 
C hurch ," and  at n igh t on  "H om e M is
sion s."  63 In S. S. Splendid  serv ices .

-  Harr Ini an—  P astor M. C. A tch lqy  
preach ed  on "T h e  P rom otion  o f  a  G ard- 
on er," und "A  P iece  o f  M etal." 286 In 
S. S. T hree a d d ition s ; tw o  approved  
fo r  buptlsm .

I .a w rru cr liu rx — Y esterday  w as our 
g rea tes t day. 200 en rolled  In 8. S. $206 
fo r  M issions. W e Lbegln  socn  to  build  
the 8. S. room s, etc.— S. B. Ogle, pnstor.

South lla r r lm a a — P astor J. H. O. 
C lev en g er  addressed  the purents In the 
m orn ing , and preach ed  on "T n e C hris
tian S o ld ier" at n ight. G reat c o n g r e 
g a tion s . Beginning* reviva l.

'J a e k a b o ro — P aeter-D .- A. W ebb  spoke- 
on  "T h e  Sin that D ow ns W om an hood ," 
and "T h e  E ffects  o f  R igh teou sn ess  In 
M oth erh ood ." 107 In 8. a  One by le t 
ter.

Loss of Appetite is also loss of vitality, 
'vigor, tone. To recover appetite and 
the rest take Hood’s. Sarsaparilla,—that 
strengthens the stomach, perfects di* 
gestion, makes eating a pleasure. It also 
makes the blood rich and pure, and 
steadies the nerves.

i a
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
State Convention and the Stat Mis

sion Board—J. W. (Iilion, D.U., Treas
urer of (he State Convention anl tlie 
State Mission Board, to whom all money 
should Is- sent for all onuses except the 
Orphans’ Home.

II-

Orphans' Home—Win. Gupton, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, 2.141 Blakemore Avc., Nashville, 
Tenn..-Secretary and Treasurer, to whom 
all communications,and funds should be 
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre
paid, to the T(^»ie»see Baptist Orphans' 
Home, Nashville, Tenn., in care of Rev. 
W. J. Stewart.

Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address l)r. .1. >1. Burnett, Jef-

ildridge,

Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
Prof. Erie W. Hardy, Field Secretary, 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
munications should bo addressed; Geo. .1. 
Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to 
whum all money should be sent.

Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. K. .Jen
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairmnn, to 
whom all funds and communications 
should 1m- directed.

Sunday School Board—J. M. Frrst,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, 
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.

Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D. Gray, 
D.D.., Corresponding Secretary. Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. K. L. Atwood, Brownsville, 
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.

Foreign Mission Board—Rev. J. F. 
Isive, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, l).l)., 
Chattanooga, State Member for Tennes
see.

Sunday School Work—W. D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of 
the State Mission Board, Estill Springs, 
Tenn., to whom all communications 
should be sent.

Ministerial Relief—L. M. Hitt. Chair
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman, 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W. Gillon, 
D.D., Treasurer.

Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver, 
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.l)., Treasurer.

'‘ UNITY AND MISSIONS? By Arthur 
J. Brown, D .D ., Published by Fleming
H. Rcvell Company, New York, Price, 
$1.50 net.

Dr. Brown is recognized throughout 
the Christian world as one of the strong
est virile advocates of Christian union. 
He 1ms, in this volume of 312 pages, 
presented his position and made bis 
plea. The presumption is that he has 
said the best word possible for him to 
say on the' subject hundlcd.

For practical pur|H>ses, we might di
vide all he has said under live different 
heads. These will lie stated in this arti
cle and citations given from the book. 
This'reviewer 1̂ coins this the best way 
to review the book in band.

Object Stated.
On page 7 in the foreword, the nuthor 

says: “ The ijuostion arose at the out
set whether controverted i|iications should 
he omitted in order to uvoid the risk of 
displeasing any reader. The conclusion 
was soon reached that this ]ioljry would 
render tin- book not only inoffensive but 
useless. The time has passed for plati
tudes and generalities. The subject can
not be discussed in any practical way 
without a candid facing of fuctB. A 
frank discussion of the value of certain 
specific proposals that are now pending 
and un effort to answer the sulirnt ob
jections that are preventing many earn
est Christians from believing yiS .the de
sirability or the practicability of union. 
I dare not cherish the hope that I have 
succeeded, but the attempt has at least 
been made in the reverent conviction 
that, if the will o f our Lord is to be 
done on earth. His disciples must learn 
to wulk and work together in fellowship 
in His holy name.”

Conditions Outlined.
These may be divided into two general 

heads:
1. Conditions on the Home:1 Field. On 

page 21 the uutlior says: “ The present
situation is certainly un uufortuuate one.
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ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody Insti-r 
lute, address Rev. M. E. Woold 
Martin, Tenn.

T h e re  ports o f the government census 
bureau show that, apart from the Roman 
Catholic and Jewish churches, there arc 
no less thnn 1114 denominations in the 
Cnlted IStates. There are 12 different 
kinds of Presbyterians, 15 kinds of Bap
tists, III kinds of Methodists, and 21 
kinds of Lutherans. Even the feeble 
(junkers are divided into four lsidles. 
The Church of the Living God, in spite 
of their solemn title, are split into three 
separate communions?’

In spite of these multiplied divisions, 
our author tells -us, on page 22, “ The 
jealousies and rivalries which formerly 
characterized the relations of the de- 
nominations are largely subsiding and 
in many pluees have almost wholly dis
appeared, but the unhappy consequences 
still remain. Denominations overlap one 
another, organizations are needlessly 
multiplied, expenses of maintenance are 
enormously increased, small communities 
which could be adequately served by 
one church have a half dozen or more.’

To justify these statements, the author 
goes on to cite multiplied individual in
stances.

2. Conditions in Foreign Lands. Ou 
page 42 we are told. “ There are now 
377 Boards and Societies of Foreign 
Missions operating in the non-Christian 
world. They maintain about 25,(MM) for
eign missionaries and expend in u single 
year over $30,(MM),000 in addition to $8,- 
(K)O.(HM) contributed on the field. The 
consequence is that misisonarics touch 
one another today as they did not in 
former years; tlwt most of the large 
cities of the non-Christian world are now 
occupied by several communions and that 
increasing cure lias to be exercised to pre
vent duplication o f effort. There are 
41 American and Canadian Bonrds carry
ing on mission work in Chinn, 18 British, 
14 Continental. 45 in all. In India there 
arc 3!) American and Canadian Boards, 
II Australian, 37 British, 10 Continental, 
02 in all It cannot be denied that dif
ferent interpretations of the Bible are 
confusing and that Christianity has not 
made anything like the effective impact 
upon the non-Christian world that it 
would have made if it had been united.”

This is a fair representation of the 
author's (Statement of’ the ease, but lie 
offsets this by an admission that the 
divisions imong God’s children in the 
foreign IWd do not greatly perplex the 
Asiatics. On page 44 he says: “ While
there is some truth in the Charge that 
Asiatics are perplexed by Western de
nominational lines, it should be reinem- 
liered that they arc familiar with sects 
themselves, as their own religions arc 
split into many subdivisions. It sounds 
formidable to say that there are 13 de
nominations of Christians in Japan, but 

there a'rr no less than 57 sects of Budd
hism in that country. Mohammedanism 
has been rent asunder for centuries by 

. sectarian strife which has engendered 
the bitterest enmities. Hinduism pre
sents a distracting number anil vnriety 
of schisms. When, therefore, Christian
ity goes to Asia in several different 
forms, the Asiatic sees not so much that 
is unfamiliar as we might imagine.”

The Appeal Made!
On page 50 the author says: “ Em

phasis should lie laid upon the state
ment that unity does not Involve com
promise or essential truth or weakening 
of the evangelical message.”  On page 
00 he says further, us a part of his plea; 
“ Emphasis should be also laid upon the 
statement that unity does not necessi
tate the abandonment of any truth. 
Unity is |>ossible only by recognizing 
the validity of both modes of baptism 
and giving to each believer the option of 
receiving and to each clergyman the 
option of administering either method 
that may he preferred.” The author 
fails here to see tliut, for the iinmersion- 
ist to udmit this, is to ubandon his es
sential contention, which is thnt the 
Bible clearly teaehes immersion and im
mersion only for baptism. On page 01, 
continuing.his plea, lfc says: “ The im-
|M»rtant--question—is,- not what we give 
up but what we can give.”  The answer 
to this plea Is that everything that can 
Is- given by unity cun be given lietter 
from the deiiominatioiil standpoint. There 
is no reason why the Presbyteriuus 
should not give to ull the other denomi
nations all the truth that they possess 
that is iKit possessed by other denomi
nations. It is not a question of giving, 
for each of the separate denominations 
stand ready now to give, it is a ques

tion o f  getting the other to take. The 
Baptists stand ready to give to nil the 
other denominations “ very distinctive 
principle which they now hold. This is 
just the thing they have been trying to 
do through the centuries. They cannot 
facilitate the accomplishment of this de
sired end by going into a union thnt will 

"ltrovltabiy put* theuv In a cmnpfonriBing 
position. On page (Ml, the author says: 
"Let Us rid ourselves of the idea that 
untoff means uniformity,- that the church 
must 1m- confined to those who think alike 
in all things. This wrong and non-scrip- 
turnl conception—this -idea thnt the 

.church is properly composed only of 
those who can agree in all things or are 
personally congenial—has split the fol
lowers of Christ into hundreds of sects.” 
The author, in making this plea, fails 
to recognize the fact that there is no 
basis of unity that dues not involve 
sacrifice of principle, except the unity 
based upon the teaching of the Bible. 
When people com( to see the message 
of the Bible alike, they nntnrnlly fall 
together in co-operative work. If they 
formerly disagreed, they have not sac
rificed anything when they are thus 
brought together on a basis of the Bible 
message. They Imd the Bible in common 
In-fore they understood it. When they 
are united upon the basis uf the Bible, 
they still have the Bible in common, plus 
a common understanding of its message.

Having thus stated Ids ease from the 
standpoint of plea, he undertakes to 
run tlie bluff on the denominations, Ou 
page (18. he says: “ The modern denomi
nation simply cannot be kept true to its 
type. Almost every one of the princi-’ 
pai communions today includes all the 
historic types of religious thought and 
activity. The conditions of present day 
life are rapidly destroying denomination
al lines.” In other words, he would have 
us all prevent the destruction of our 
denominational lines by destroying them 
ourselves and he warns us that if we 
do not destroy them ourselves the con
ditions of the present time will destroy 
them for us. This sounds formidable 
but it will not brighten anybody. In 
further support of this plea, on page 70, 
he says: “ The coming generation wjll
be even more indiffciYnt to denomination
al distinctions. Nine-tcntns of the ybung 
men of today are receiving their edu
cation in colleges mid universities which 
ignore ull sectarian divisions. Students 
who desire to attend their own churches 
may receive permission to do so, but 
few seek such permission. The student 
Isuly as a whole utlcnds the common 
college chapel services, hears clergymen 
of all communions, discerns no real doc
trinal differenco Is-tween their sermons, 
and finds his religious companionship in 
the undenominational college brunch of 
the Y. M. C. A. Even denominational 
colleges seldom obtrude denomina
tional isin. They are, as a rule, bntirely 
unsectarian in their teaching and do 
not hesitate to advertise tho fact in their 
eagerness to secure students. The conse
quence is that our young men are grow
ing up to know little and care less about 
the tenets that separated their grand
fathers into rival denominations.” This 
may Is: n fair statement o f facts anil on 
the face of it seems to bo true, but if 
it is. the logic of it would not be, "there
fore, destroy your denomination before 
conditions destroy it," but would rather1 
be, "let every denomination which holds 
sacred the truth which hus been com
mitted to it take enre to make its own 
institutions serve the. purpose for which 
they were created.”

Basis of Unity Stated.
This may he divided into two natural 

divisions.

by n number of ministers acting as in 
ecclesiastical body or by one of their 
number whom they have set npnrt for
that purpose, whether the Lord’B Sup-

rifice

1. THE DOCTRINAL BASIN. In 
presenting this part of his plea, the au
thor eliminates some things that ure 
not to Is- considered. On page 112 he 
suys: “ If we take an inventory of our
religious possessions from the viewpoint 
of this inquiry, we shall probably con
clude very quickly that the miscellan
eous assortment of them ure not worth 
the Tabor and expense of transportation 
to Asia and Africa, although personally 
we miiy Is- glad tliut we possess them.” 
Among this miscellaneous assortment 
may be found the following, as stated in 
the words of the author: “ Whether
certain Ismks in the Bible wero written 
by men whose names 'they bear, whether 
the story of Jonah is histoiy or puruble, 
when and how baptism should be admin
istered, whether ordination is validly 
performed by the luying on of hands

per is. n repetition of Christ’s sacril 
or a memorial of it, whether the indivi
dual minister is the ecclesiastical equal 
of every other clergyman or tjio. subor- -  
dinate o f  one who nas Ix-cn elected to 
the bishopric—these and a miscellany 
of other questions interest me and I 

' have ’convictions regarding them, hut 
I would never think of devoting my life 
to un effort to persundc a Mohammedan 
of Persia or the demon worshiper* of the 
Kanu-runs that my opinions on such 
subjects are .more nearly correct thin 
those of my fellow Christians of other 
coiipininions." Having thus stated the 
tlniigs that nobody can afford to con
tend for, according to the author’s judg
ment, we have the following statement 
o f the essentials, according to the au
thor’s judgment: 1 . “ We must begin
where Paul began iji his mensugo to the 
Athenians—with God, ‘ the Lord of hea
ven and earth’ in Whom ‘ wo live and 
)nove and have our lieing.’ This is the 
organizing prineiple of all true religious 
thinking." 2. The author suys on page 
12(1: “ Closely following the fact of God
is the fact of the incarnation. Without 
an incarnation man feels that God is 
distant, vague, intangible.” 3. On page 
123 lie suys: “ The Biblical teaching
concerning man is another vital element 
in our Christian faith.” 4. On page 128 
he -ays. “ The truth regarding nin is 
an element in the Christian message that 
cannot be ignored.” 5,\ -On page 1S2, 
the author says: “ It is clear that we
have come to another essential element 
of the Christian message to the world

salvation. Of what avail to diagnose 
a disease if there is no remedy for it, 
to tell men tlmt sin is ruining thi-m £  
we are not able to tell them of a Sav
ior for it? Hero is the characteristic 
o f our holy religion thnt most vitally 
distinguishes it from all other religions.”
(I. On page 134, the author says: “The 
essential Christian message to the world 
concerns not only the earthly exintcnce 
but the eternal life of tlm soul.”

These, according to the nuthor. con-, 
stitute the essentials of our religion and 
form the doctrinnl basis for unity.

2. Having thus stated the doctrinal 
basis, lie proceeds to give us what might 
be ealled the practical basis.

On page 157, he informs us: “There 
is a growing recognition of the fact that 
no single communion can successfully 
evangelize uny great city, to say nothing 
of n great nation, and thnt union effort 
is indispensable.”  This might be desig
nated (lie plea of successful evangelism.

On page 158, he snys: “ Why should
there lie three denominational high 
schools in one city when the whole num
ber o f pupils in all three could be edu
cated more economically and efficiently 
in one.”  This is the plea of economics 
in education.

On page ICO, the nuthor says: “ lhe 
denominational paper llnds itself affected 
by the same evolution. The religion 
weekly of the present period is success
ful in proportion ns it serves its con- 
stituepey In a catholic spirit and while 
giving denominational news and discuss
ing denominational measures does so in 
no sectarian! and divisive way.” This 
is tlie plea in beliulf of efficient Chris
tian’ journalism.

On page 172, the author Hays: “Dirge 
place in the history of interd.-nnmin.i- 
tionul effort through the printed page 
must 1m- given to the Bible uni Tract 
Societies, The need of unity ill Bible 
translation was voiced by -i Chinese 
minister in Canton wle-n in- complained 
to tjio Rev. Jus. H. Franklin, ‘In my city 
there are live different, translations of 
Tlie Bible and the differences make f  
great deal of trouble.’ The churchei 
and Mission llourds ran and should co- 
operate with tho Bible Societies in Join;
everything possible to abate such un
wise and effusive efforts ns the Chinese
minister rightly objected to. The Mis
sionary Education Movement is mi rr- 
nmpie of a good-form of interdenomina- 
tionul co-operation in publication.” 0a 
page 173, the author says: "The secu
lar press offers another inviting Held 1  
for union Christian effort."

Objections Answered. 
Under this heading are given the i 

jectkms the nuthor claims to have i 
On page 77, ho says: “ We ure '  
fronted by the popular logomi

(Continued on’ page
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W a i N A I i ’ o  M S c c I n n a m r  packages; W. M. 8 . March Envelopes, gospel. In early life, site lia<l felt called
w o m a n  S  I f l l a j l U I l Q l  y  5 packages; W. M. S. Xmas Envelopes, to active missionary service and, al-

—.  ,  1 package; Sunbeam March Envelopes, though conditions prevented her from
U n i O n .  1 package; Apportionment Cards, 12; volunteering, yet her interest in the

Middle Tennessee Convention programs, work has increased with passing years.
„ tI „  ... . _  , „  -  packages. Miss Powers believes in concentration of

W atchword: Have eaitli in Cod. Societies organised. 12. (W. M. S. 3; resources and'" the- presentation o f  “ the
Murk xi. .Tr. Y. W. A., 1; It. A., 1; S. R. B., 4.) needs of Kwei Lin, China, a city of

Societies reorgnnized,_41_ (Y. W. A.3; 250,000 inhabitants, by Mr. C. .f. Lowe,
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. S. 11. B., 1.) a returned missionary, gave her a longed

The Executive Board met on April 4tli, Expenses. $25.14. (Postage, $21,011; for opportunity. She considered the es- 
with our president Mrs. Carter in the *’<>Httil Cards, 25 cents; Ordered 15 copies tablishment of a mission at that place
clmir. Mrs. McMurry road the scripture Ho-val Service for office, $3.78; Pins, 5 by the First Baptist church, Knoxville.

_  lesson and Mrs. DeVault led in prayer. p,,nts.) Upon investigation, she found>that $2,000
A letter from Miss Buchanan to Mrs. 'v°uld provide a chapelland that at least
Carter told of good meetings with some- RE? ° R£  » T,EE ,  two home8;  e08tmg .$2'000 each w0“ ld l*
what strenuous Held work. Mrs. DeVault, IN NASHVILLE ASSOCIATION.. nwessary for carrying on the wprk.
Y \V A Secretary reported twenty The W. M. U. of Nashville Association After consultation with her pastor,
new societies since November, and three mot Mttrch 31st at Central church, the I)r. Broughton, Miss Powers made the
re-organized. Mrs." McMurry otove a Superintendent, Mrs. McMurry, presid- unconditional gift of $2,000 for this pur-
glowing account o f associational and '"£• J,om'- djd ,,ot 'visli the source of
other meetings, mentioning especially the -Toaephine Jordan led the devo- this contribution to Ire known; for no
new Association. Bledsoe, in which twen- tlo,mi1 ,,n<1 Mrs. E. C Wright gave the thought of self or se f-emuhitioii enter-
tv churches an* enrolled. Mrs. Harvey "oleome address, which was responded <*d into this beautiful act of self-sacn-
Kagan, although unable to attend, sent to , . . .  . . n  n i . .
a message concerning personal service . Mrs' 0wcn Wulker of Franklin led However, Dr Broughton thinking that 
work. Generous gifts to the Judaon >n a very earnest prayer this gift might inspire others felt that
Centennial Fund were reported. Mrs. Af "  the reading of the minutes of it shouhl be made konwn. The result
Van Ness told of a Sunbeam band at t ,e la8t ™cct‘nE, * "d the roll call o f was wonderful-$d,200 has been raised
Ardmore, started by a consecrated p *<>rphcs, the Superintendent announced by the church and Sunday School, and
mother with her two children, which has the chairmen of committeesj as follows: the $800 necessary to complete the
grown to a membership of forty-two. Sunbeam work, Miss Fannie May houses will certainly be given. It seems
This surely gives us food for thought. Chester; Y. W. A., Miss Bertha Burton, to the writer that? all honor is due this
Some delegates to the Asheville meeting Mission Study, Mrs. L. A. McMurry; faithful young woman. A life of deep
were appointed. The list will be com- •’vrsoilal Service Mrs. Roscoe Afathews; spirituality is behind a gift of such
1 deled later. It is necessary that names Orphans Home, Mrs. John Jones magnitude, -May it not inspire many
of women exnectinir to attend Ire sent Mrs- 'Tones, in making her report about of us to larger efforts, to sacrifices that
to hen'dquarters^ that^el* gates ,m,y be Orphanage work, suggested that in- will bear fr^lt in the growth of our
eliosen Please “  '  stend of clothes for the children now, union, and in more noble lives of ser-

0______  that the societies turn -their attention vice. .Surely Baptist women of Tennes-
TRFASURER’S REPORT TENNESSEE To furnishing the children lockers for see have cause to rejoice that there are

W M U MARCH 1016 their personal use, chairs, and rag ruga those among us, whose live arc an in-
Exnense Fund Account for t,l<* dormitories. spiration and blessing to. as associated

** DC.r,t,IT>T,c  ’ Mrs. M. M. Ginn, Mission Study leader with them.
„  . . . .  , ,  J r * 1”  11 ' 4I r-  for the State, made a good report. --------- o ---------
V i  ™ w u i . ........... * ..................Mrs. DeVault, State Y. W. A. leader. - SOME WEST TENNESSEE WORK.
.Unison W . M. U. ..................................... io added very much to the interest of the . . , , ,  . .
Grace W M U ............ . 50 {  havj 8evern, of tI|e y  w . . After just half a day ... the office with
Tabernacle. ( hattanopgn \Y. M. U. 1.00 \  Presidents discuss different topies, '""jm eraM e duties to be done, I am

' , — — :  and a chorus from the Central Y. W. A. on the w ng again. The^Quarterly meet-
10,1,1 ..........$375  gave some well selected songs. ...g of Beulah Association is called to

DISBURSEMENTS. Miss Luclle Binns and Miss Proctor at Martin, Thureday, 23rd. Arriv-
IVraonal Service work, poHtuge........$ 1.00 _aye rea(ijna8 * n,K 111 Martin, uiu met at tram by Mrs.
.Mission Study work, postage ...........  2.00 Mrs. Lofton.' the First President of the Rr“ msan' l°( U,  tu® t? U‘8t

_  . , — ~  Tennessee Union; Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson SuP,*‘r'n‘ endent of the Associational
, .T ota l ............................................. $3.00 and Mr(( WhecIer former Presidents, '  V' A. LJ"*um number “  ° n
Liters written ................................ fi and MrH. Avcry Carter, the resent Pres- Hall-Moody, together we enjoy the good
Litters received . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 idcnti were asked to stand and were orchestra. Thursday morning, the work-

.15SaM? tS!,l? v S S K ,i tei  given a “ God Bless you’’ by the ladies. " "  from b ^  camo ,n: a,8<? Mp8‘MRS J. T. ALTMAN, Treas. Afternoon Session. ‘lames Shannon from Sharon church,
t* ---------- o----------  e lunch.which was served where we have “  Su,,,>oam Band and

REPORT OF CORRESPONDING AND 11V Jhe W  M S und tW  V  W A n f  Aid Society, but no Missionary Society. 
FIELD SECRETARY FOR MONTH t i,0 h^tess church Mrs A C 8 Jack- Mr«- Hall has a good program planned,

OF MARCH, i9, 6. “ ndireted the M otional.' Freeman welcomes the visitors,
Field Work. Mrs. Edwards presented the “ Building ) ,rH„  l)r.uki; of Umon C,ty re8P°nd8- Mr8:

Miles traveled by railroad.............. 810 Fund” and the “ Memorial Scholarship” J- H- Anderson £ i 'c s  the history and
Miles traveled by private conveyance 02 for the Training School. achievements o f our "  . M. U. in a very
Quarterly Meetings ...........................  3 Mrs. J . A. Carmack talked on. the interesting paper; the ideals of th*U n-
All-day Meetings .................... T. . . . .  l1> * Organized Association, its work and its i?n* “ 8 realiseil through our -Standard of
Societies and Church visited............ 10 officers. » Excellence is the subject taken by your
Talk, made .................................  24 Miss Morgan of the Fire-side wt.nnl S e c tary. _ The Nereds o L ^ la ^ A a M cia ,
Societies organized (W. M. ........  1 told of her work. “  ab,y , d[8CU88ed b,y Mr8-
News articles written ...................... 7 Mrs. Carter urges the Indies to attend Sunbeam work by Mrs. O Bryan; “ Why
Subscriptions taken, Royul Service.. 10 the meeting n t Tullahoma anil the 8 . J{a\u a, f9 “ ? rt?ri ?  M ating by Mrs.
Subscriptions taken, Foreign. Mission B. C. Drake, Mission Study by workers from

Journal ...............................................  10 The body wns unanimous in its vote 1,10,1 ( ll-'’ l,,ld ‘ lirt|n-
Subscriptions taken. Home F ield ... 2 of thanks for the hospitalitv shown by The music was much enjoyed; a good
Letters written on Held...................... 2 the hostess societies. ‘ talk from Brother Drake was helpful,
Cards written oil f ie ld ........ '.............. 2 MRS.. WALTER JACOBS, Sec. « '» l inspiring. A message was read from

Office Work. ---------- p______  our Memorial Scholarship girl in the
Letters received .................................  09 MISS LAURA POWERS' GIFT TO Training School, Miss Gladys Stephen-
Cards received ................ .....................  34 CHINA. H,,u. whose home is in this Association.
LdU'rs written , , ............ .. - .......... 59 We have among the missionary work She offers her services to the women of
Cards written .......................    1U ers in our State, a young woman of the Association for development wprk.
Letter* to Y. W. A. and G. A. Lead- rhnrming |rersonality. who has chosen during her vacation. This is a distinct

ers, (Mimi-ogrnjili for Mrs. De- wisely to give her talents to the service challenge to Rueluli. Surely God is lead-
Vuult) ................................. .............  112 of tlie Master. She gives without re- —ing them to larger and better things in

L'tters to Y. W. A. and O. A. I read- serve, not being content with generous tlie near future,
ers (Mimeograph for Miss Kvie gifts, but her very best in service and The interests of our Training Sihnol
Brown, Mrs. DeVault and Miss in material things, is reverently laid at were presented, in this connection, by
Buchanan regarding gifts to Train- the feet of the One whom she loves to your Secretary, and We trust some who
ing School) ..... .................................. 112 serve. Iigard will respond with help in this .

L-tters to Presidents and Leuders Miss Luura Powers is the daughter time of need.
(Mimeopragh for Miss Hiiehuuan. 704 of Rev. and Mrs. .I. Pike Powers of Knox- My train was due and I hurried away,

■ L-tters to Treasurers (Mimeograjih ville. For years Miss Powers has been to join in the cumpaign in Little Hatchie
for Mrs Altman) ...............     704 interested in lioth llame and Forelgn Association.

Letters to Sunbeam and R. A. Lead- mission work, and the evangelization of Reaching Whiteville that night at 8:30
ers (Mimeograph for Mrs. Van the heathen has been especially on her o ’clock, I find a welcome in the home of
Ness) .............    155 heart. Miss Powers is widely known in Mrs. Nickols.

L-tters to Associationnl Superinten- our State Union. She has served ac- ' The meeting is tq be with Mt. Olivet
dents (Mimeograph for Mrs. Van ceptably as vice-president for East Ten- church, thirteen mil os away. I join
Ness) .................................    34 nesase. and, last year, with the enthus- Brethren Oukley und Chastain, the mis-

Kxecutlve Board Minutes ..................  38 iasm that characterizes her, sho under- skinary, and the YVebbs.
Replies receive;! to questionaire____ 32 took the work of college correspondent. Tlris is a small church. Wo have no
News article received ...................... 2 She has travelled through the State, in organization hero of
Packages mailed .........   112 company with other consecrated workers, of tlie threatening weathS: have

(ion. Minutes, 2; Royal Service, 9; making a most favorable impression and twenty minutes time to pre
Foreign Mission Journal, 5; Home Field, accomplishing mm-h good She had a Some subscription* kre t! RoyalZZZSXL'Z'ZXtZ'ZXi a
Manual, 10; ~ ‘ -  1 *
Manual,
of K*oeJ.w— —
ages;

beam and R. A. work. This progressive 
church has the full Missionary family.* 
Sunday is a full day at Whiteville, 
Missionarj' Chastain and pastor bring 
inspiring messages, pleading for the gos
pel for our war distressed Mexico, • as 
well ns'-other fields of work. A night 
each with Mrs. Blaylock, Monday a drive 
of nine miles brings us to Parnn's Chapel. 
A good crowd gathered. Just after 
lunch the women and girls caitie {ogether 
to have the. work of our W. M. U. ex
plained. Because of a lack of knowledge 
of our work, its real nature and purpose 
there hns been opposition by some of the 
brethren; hence the women are fearful 
and hesitate. Some, however, ore eager 
to join the ranks of workers and a Bmnll 
society is organized.

The pastor is anxious for the work, 
and we hope others of the large number 
of women and young women, will become 
interested.

Abundnnt material for all our mis
sionary family if they could only be 
brought to see the need. Oh, how we 
Covet the many good women and girls 
in our country churches. Monday night 
is spent with Mrs. Pettigrew, leader of 
the G. A. at Whiteville. Tuesday, Mer
cer is to huve the Mission Rally. The 
pastor, Dr. Savage, joins us. Here I 
am the guest of Mrs. L. M. Davis. Good 
crowd all day. Talk to the women on 
co-operation, etc. Work in Little Hat
chie Association continued later.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

EAST TENNESSEE SLOGAN: ON TO 
JOHNSON CITY—WHEN?

APRIL n  AND is.
How many delegates? As many as 

will eome, “ Whosoever.” Lot each Ac- 
Bociation bring n pennant bearing name 
of Association, and surely bring your 
“ efficiency”  pennants, for inspiration to 
others. The delegates from each Asso
ciation sitting together under thejr pen
nant.

VICE-PRESIDENT.

OUR FINANCIAL STANDING.
We are now in the 'middle of the lust 

quarter of the Southern Baptist Con
vention yeflr. Our State report must be 
in the hands of Mrs. Lowndes, Treasure; 
of W. M. U., Baltimore, by May 1. We 
must do heroic giving and have prompt 
reports to meet our obligations before 
the books close.

For the three quarters since May 1915, 
our figures stand for Foreign Missions, 
$4,051.52. Home Missions, $2,258.25; S. 
S. Board Bible Fund, $50.25. Our ap
portionments are: Foreign Missions, $12,- 
240; Home Missions, $8,100; Bible Fund, 
$180; Margaret Fund, $00.

You see from these figures we must 
give freely- and rejiort all to Mrs. Alt
man by the date she calls for blanks to 
be in . Treasurers will get her quarterly 
remfndcr soon. Lot's make a strong pull 
und a pull altogether this quarter.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

GIVE THIS MATTER ATTENTION.
The Training School pledge is still 

upjiermost in Our thoughts. Miss Eviu 
Brown gave us the figures for our En
largement Fund, and Mrs. Wheeler, in 
her earnest way, proposed that we adopt 
us our Training School slogan: “Our 
Exclusive Task,” and urged the co-op- 
oration of our women. Words of love 

-and appreciation were Bpoken for our 
own Miss Edens, who will soon go as 
missionary to Africa, and a beautiful 
prayer was offered by Mrs. Morelock 
in Miss Edens’ behalf, ns she undertakes 
this noble task of self-renunciation.

Expressions of love and sympathy 
were voiced for tin: membership of our 
Board, and other Baptist women who 
suffered loss in the East Nashville fire.

Some discussion of tinuuces was enter
ed into. Please read carefully " our 
financial standing aud Training School 
pledges each week during April.

-----------O—---------
OUR TRAINING SCHOOL PLEDGE.

Will not every one who reuds these 
lines please see that every woinun in her 
society has a chance to help redeem the 
honor of Tennessee W. M. U. The fig- 
ures to date, $1,094.(19, still due on the 
flrtta'$2,000. Dear sister, please help and 
help now.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.
-----------o-----------
CORRECTION.

Through un oversight of the editor, 
the figures for the Training School 
pledge were not corrected last week.
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TICKET TO SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION.

Quite a number of our friends—pastors and others— 
over the State are working to get a ticket to the South
ern Baptist Convention. All right. The more the better. 
We are glad to have them do it, not only for our sake, 
but for their sakes and for the sake of the suliscribers. 
The following are the prices o f  tickets from principal 
points in Tennessee to Asheville nnd return:

Allens Creek, $13.00; Bell Buckle, $10.00; Brownsville, 
$15.80; Centreville, $12.05; Clarksville, $12.30; Columbia, 
$12.00; Covington, $17.00; Cowan, $9.85; Decherd, $10.00; 
Dickson, $11.85; Doyle, $12.05; Dyer, $15.20; Dyersburg, 
$17.00; Fayetteville, $11.20; Franklin, $11.15; Gallatin, 
$11.45; Ilartsville, $12.05; Henderson, $14.70; Humboldt, 
$15.05; Huntingdon, $13.75; Jackson, $14.70; Jolinsou- 
ville, $12.00; Lawrenceburg, $13.10; Lebanon, $10.00; 
Lewisbnrg, $11.55; Lexington, $14.40; McKenzie, $14.10; 
McMinnville, $11.45; Manchester, $10.75; Martin, $14.85; 
Memphis, $10.80; Milan, $14.70; Mt. Pleasant, $12.30; 
Murfreesboro, $10.00; Nashville, $10.00; Paris, $14.10; 
Perryville, $15.10; Pikovillc, $10.50; Pulaski, $12.00; 
Ripley, $18.35; Rives, $15.20; Kewanee, $10.10; Shelby- 
ville, $11.00; Somerville, $15.05; South Pittsburg, $8.30; 
Sparta, $12.25;' Springfield, $11.50; Trenton, $15.20; 
Tullahoina, $10.40; Union City, $15.20; Wartrace, $10.00; 
Waverly, $12.00; Wliiteville, $10.05; Winchester, $10.10.

Remember that our offer is to give a ticket to the 
Convention in return for one new subscriber for every 
dollar the ticket will cost. In addition we will ihake 
the same projmsition for hotel bill and sleeping car

fare. That is to say, send us one new subscriber for 
every one dollar you will incur in attending the Con
vention and we will pay the expenses for you to the 
extent of the subscribers you Bend. This is much more 
than our regular commission to pastors and local agents. 
It is a special offer that we make and have been making 
for some years past in order to help pastors and others 
to attend the Southern Baptist Convention.

THE BAPTISM OF 'WASHINGTON.
Dr. J. W. Porter, editor of the Western Reeorder, 

publishes the following facts taken from Hearnc’s His
tory with reference to the baptism of George Washing
ton by Rev. John Gnno:

“ Very touching allusion was made here (Klkhorn 
Association, Clear Creek Church, Woodford County) to 
this John Gnno as the man who had been Gen. George 
Washington's rhnplain through the war, nnd hnd also 
baptized Washington himself, along with other soldiers, 
during the war. Not long since, I spoke of this, when 
it was called in question, as none of the histories make 
mention of it; so I wrote to Dr. Gano, who is still living 
in Georgetown, Ky., now eighty-eight years old, nnd 
asked him nlsmt it, nnd he replied, date o f October 11, 
1894, and says: r •

‘“ I am the grandson o f  Rev. John Gano, who was 
chaplain*of Gen. Washington during the whole of the 
Revolutionary struggle, and at the close, nt Yorktown, 
was requested by Washington to deliver an address to 
the army nnd return his thanks for their services, lie 
was pastor of a Baptist church in New York City when 
the war commenced, and he nnd two of his sons and
Son-in-law went into the service and served to the closo,-w. •
of the war. . . .  “ * -*

“ ‘Rev. W. C- Buck, who established the first Baptist 
paper at Louisville, Ky., came from Virginia, and said 
that he had met some Virginia Baptists who were pres
ent and saw the baptism of Washington by my grand
father during tile w a r ;  and some old Virginians who 
settled in Texas told my nephew, Gen. R. M. Gano, the 
same thing. The older ones of our family hnd no doubt 
about it, and my grandfather said he thought no more 
ot immersing George Washington than he did of bap
tizing so ninny brave soldiers who gave their services 
to their country.’

“ Daniel Guno, a nephew of Rev. John Gnno, when a 
boy of seven years of age, witnessed this baptism in 
1780 or 1781. He came to Kentucky and settled on Eagle 

.Creek in Scott County, where he lived to past ninety 
years of age, and often related the circumstances of this 
baptism to his neighbors and friends. I myself have 
often seen him on the streets of Georgetown on public 
occasions. Gen. R. M. Guno, of Dallas, Texas, told me 
ot these facts, April, 1908.”—Hearne History, pages 437 . 
and 438.

The Western Recorder ndds.
“ It will be noted that the following witnesses testify 

to  tlte^fact, that John Gnno baptized General Washing
ton; Dr. Gano, a grandson of John Gnno; Dr. W. C. 
Buck, editor of a Baptist pnper; Daniel Gano, a nephew, 
of John Gano; and nn eye-witness to the baptism, and 
a number of Virginia Baptists, who claimed also to have 
witnessed this baptism. In addition to this splendid 
array of witnesses, due consideration should be given 
to the fact that the older members of the Gano fuinily 
believed in the truth of the story, and, concerning it,
they had no sort o f  doubt. ______ ________________

To reject this story is to discredit a number of wit
nesses whose testimony is absolutely unassailable, and 
whose reputations were, nnd arc,-unimpeachable. Their 
reputation for truth and veracity wus never questioned 
so far us history reveals, by any of their contempor
aries.”  , -  ' . .

The Recorder suys that “ The evidence has been deemed 
quite sufficient to receive the editorial sanction of the 
Register of the Kentucky Historical Society, which has 
ncycr been accused of huving any hius for Baptists.” 
The Journal and Messenger doubts the truthfulness of 
the story. But it seems to us that the weight of evi
dence is in favor of it. However, while the matter is 
up we hope that the facts with regurd to it inuy be 
sifted to the bottom and the truth determined one way 
or the other so fur ns possible. Of course, the question 
whether or not so distinguished a person as George 
Washington was baptized by a Buptist preacher will 
not go to prove or disprove the truthfulness of baptism 
by immersion. We know that a much more distinguish
ed person than George Washington was baptized by a 
Baptist preacher about 1900 years ugo. Ilis example is 
the one which Buptists propose to follow, not thut of 
George Washington, or of any other mull.

. , ... ' e - f  . . > • -
'

WHERE ARE THE sag?
In going over our list we find that wc have the names 

o f 231 subscribers who arc several years behind in their 
subscription to the paper, aggregating in the nmount 
they nre due us OVER TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
We have written a personal letter to  each one of these 
subscribers, asking them if they could not pay their 
subscription either in tvholo or in pnrt, or nt least that 
they would let us hear from them in some way. Out 
of these-231 subscribers, how'many, do yo(i suppose re
sponded to these personal letters? Only two. WHERE 
ARE THE TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY-NINE? 
These subscribers have been receiving the paper some 
years now, they have, we presume, been reading it, and 
we Iio|k* enjoying it. Is it too much to ask that they 
shall now pay for it?

Let us sny to them, Brethren, wc hnve gone to con
siderable expense in sending the pnpre to you. Wc feel 
that we have earned the money which you arc due us. 
We have worked hard for it ; we are needing it to meet 
obligations whirl: we have incurred in sending the paper 
to you. We wish you would let us hear from. you. If 
you cannot pay the whole amount now, send us a part 
of it and send the other later. If you cannot send any 
now, at least write us to that effect, and wc will wait 
on you.

Perhaps some o f these subscribers may think that 
the paper ought to have been discontinued to them 
when the time for which they pnid had expired. With 
reference to this, allow us to say: It is the rule of the 
Baptist and Reflector to presume subscribers to be per
manent. Nearly all o f our subscribers Are permanent. 
They want to be nnd expect to be.- Wc must 
general rule one-way or the other. It is impossible 
foi us to know who wants his paper discontinued at 
the expiration o f his subscription and who wants it 
continued. So, ns the majority of our subscribers want 
it continued we ndopted the rule to continue the paper 
until wc hear from the subscriber requesting the dis
continuance of his paper,, leaving it with the individual 
subscriber to say if he wants the paper discontinued. 
We are compelled to make a rule to stop everybody's 
paper when his time is out or to stop nobody's paper 
when his time is out. If wc make it the rule to stop 
everybody's paper when the time is out, then wc should 
have to stop the paper of some of our best subscribers. 
These brethren would say. “ The Baptist and Reflector 
ought to know me. I have been a subscriber for a num
ber Vif years "and ha\'a‘ usually paid my subscription 
promptly. Just nt present l  am not in position to 
pny, but if only they had waited on me until I had 
sold my cotton or my wheat or my strawberries or my 
spring lambs or my chickens, nr until the church had 
paid me what they arc behind on my salary, I could 
and would have paid my subscription. But if they arc 
not willing to trust me nnd they want to stop the 
paper, they can let it stay stopped.” In this way wc 
would probably lose many of our best subscribers.

For t|iesc reasons, not only the Baptist nnd Reflector, 
but every other religious paper in the country hai 
adopted the rule of presuming subscribers to be per- . 
mnnent, until they -give notice to the contrary. A few 
of our Southern Bnptibt. papers, such as the Baptist 
Standard nnd the Word and Way, have tried adopting 
the cash basis, but they soon found it impracticable 
nnd were compelled to return to the policy of presum- 
ing subscribers to be permanent. If it be said that 
daily pnp»*rs stop when tile time is out, the reply it 
that duily papers are hot willing to trust their sub
scribers, while religious papers feel that draling ns they 
do, only with Christian people, they can trust them.. 
In other words, the daily paper presumes its subscribers 
to be dishonest, while the religious pupor presumes 
its sulmcribers to be honest. W c feel sure that with 
our delinquent subscribers it is simply a question of care
lessness. We hope, now that their attention 1ms been 
called to thu fuct that they arc behind in their sub
scriptions, thut they will take due notice and act ac
cordingly. .

♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦
TO GET SUBSCRIBERS.

As Dr. W. I). Nowlin says in his communication on 
pugc 2 o f this week’s issue, he speaks from the exper
ience both of un editor nnd of a pastor, with regard 
to the best way to get new subscribers to a denomina
tional puper. We wish it were not so, we wish that 
it would not be necessary for the editor to go to th 
various churches in the interest of the paper. He ' 
be glad if he could remain at home, in the office i 
his study, reading and writing. But if he should i 
then there would probably be a considerable
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the end of the year to be made up by somebody, even 
if the paper should continue to run that long.

Besides, this editor confesses that he enjoys going 
out among the brethren. It is pastoral visiting on a 
large scale. Ho gets in closer personal touch with his 
constituents in their churches and places of business 
and homes, loams to know them and their wants, and 
so there is engendered a warmer sympathy between him 
and his renders.

Besides, ns stated by Dr. Nowlin, in this way lie enh 
secure n larger number of new subscribers to the paper 
than in any other wny. The pastor and the editor to
gether make a combination which is difficult to re
sist. We nlwnys come back from such trips with a good 
list of subscribers, both old and new. Sometimes the 
list is a large one. We now have engagements for most 
of the Sundays for the next several months, but have 
a few open plates which wc shall be glad to give to any 
{(lurches in city or town or country.

We mny add that in doing this work wc feel not 
simply tlint the pastor is helping us—though he is and 
we nlwnys appreciate very much his kindness—but that 
wc are helping him, because the more subscribers there 
arc to the paper in his church the more interest in our 
denominational work. The paper becomes an assistant 
to the pastor in helping him to do his work.

Of course, though, it is impossible for the editor to 
go everywhere, nnd so wc wish that pastors would take 
the matter in linnd themselves nnd make a spccinl effort 
to get subscribers to the paper whether the editor is 
with them or not.

•M"f + +■+"» ♦ +
A HOME BASE.

Wien the United States government determined to 
send troops into Mexioo to catch Villa after his das
tardly raid on Columbus, New Mexico, what was the 
first thing it did? It established a home base, with 
General Funston in clinrgc, nt San Antonio. It then 
established another base at Columbus, from which sup
plies are sent into Mexico by motor trucks. When Gen
eral Pershing crossed the border with some four or 
five thousand men, he advanced some distance into the 
interior and then established nnother home base at 
Casas Grnndcs. It is from these home bases that the 
campaign agninst Villa is carried on. Without such 
bases the campaign would be utterly impossible. They 
are absolutely essential to the success of the campaign 
in order- to furnish supplies to the men who go to the 
front', rind also in order to be the mediums of communi
cation between the government nnd the men at the 
front, enabling the government on the one hand to give 
directions to the army ns to where to go and what to 
do, nnd enabling the army to report back to the gov
ernment what it accomplishes on the field.

In the nbovc facts you have the whole argument for 
Home Missions in a nut shell. Ton have before your 
eyes a practical demonstration in military life of the 
work of Home Missions—and in fact you have an illus
tration both of Home and Foreign Missions. The sol
diers at the front might bo considered Foreign Mis
sionaries or 'Home Missionaries, or both. But in order 

• that they mny be maintained and enabled to carry on 
their work there must bo a home base, which 
shall bo t)ic medium of communication between the 
Baptists of the South and the missionaries at the front, 
and which shall be the base from which supplies are 
furnished to the men at the front. Do away with your 
home base and the whole missionary campaign will 
disintegrate, go to pieces and accomplish nothing. But 
as you strengthen the home base you strengthen the 
hands of the men at the front. Other things beiqg 
equal, the stronger the home base, the greater will be 
the work accomplished on the field. Lot us recognize, 
therefore, the imperative importance of strengthening 
the home base to the utmost of our ability.

The success of the campaign against Villa will dc- 
lend, not so much upon Col. Dodd at Guerrero or- Gen
eral Pershing at Casas Grandes, as on General Funston 
ut San Antonio.

THE LORD’S DAY: 1
-The Lord's Day From Neither Catholics Nor Pa- 

guns” is the title of a book by Rev. D. M. Canright, re
cently published by the Fleming H. Revell 
New York. Mr. Canright 
Seventh Day Adventist pL

a Oarguments. Some years ag 
falsity of their doctrines ~  
wrote a book 
ed,” which wub a 
enth Day Adventism.

confines himself to the question as to whether the Lord’s 
Day is an institution which comes to us from the pagans 
through the Roman Catholics as claimed by the Seventh 
Day Adventists. With painstaking care and with great 
learning, gnined from a wide reading on the subject, 
piling fact on top of fact nnd ndding argument to ar
gument lie proves beyond the shadow of a doubt his 
contention that the Lord’s Day is neither from Catholic 
nor pagan, but that it began to be observed as the 
Sabbath Day by Christians on the day of the resurrec
tion of our l>ord nnd so continued down the centuries. 
To any one who may have any trouble with Seventh 
Day Adventism wo most heartily commend this book. 
The price is one dollar.

♦ ♦ ♦ » + » ♦ ♦ »
ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED.

We call attention to the statement by our advertising 
managers, Jacobs & Compnny, published on another page, 
flint hereafter they will guarantee all advertisements 
which uppenr in the Baptist and Reflector. Our readers, 
therefore,.need have no hesitancy in answering any nd- 
vrtisement which they see in the pnper. We are sure, 
nlso, that our readers have' noticed that for some time 
the advertisements appearing in the paper have as a 
rule been of a higher class than usual. This has been 
a matter of much gratification to us. We have been en
deavoring ns fnr as possible to eliminate all advertise
ments from the pnper to which there might be any rea
sonable objection, nnd in this endeavor we arc glad to 
suy that Jncobs & Company sympathize with us and will 
co-operntc with us to the best of their nbility.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

RECENT EVENTS.
Wc were sorry to learn of the death of Rev. L. E. 

Peters of Clarksburg, W. Va.
Dr. C. E. W. Dobbs will preach the Educational ser

mon for Stetson University at the commencement, May 
28.

Home Board Evangelist T. 0. Reese nnd Singer W. B. 
Scliolficld recently held n great meeting with the Jack- 
son church, Georgia, Dr. Rob. Van DeVcnter, pastor. 
There were 30 udditions, 20 by baptism.

Rev. J. E. Merrell requests us to change the address of 
his paper from East Chattanooga to East Lake. He took 
charge of the East Lake church a few weeks ago. He 
writes us: “ Our work starts off nicely. Pray for us 
and come to see "us.”

The second annual home coming and roll call services 
for the Lenoir City Baptist church will be held on 
April 30th. Pastor A. V. Pickern hopes that every 
member may be present or" accounted for. All former 
pastors have been invited to be present.

The Milan Baptist church recently voted unanimously 
to erect a $12,000 house of worship. A building com
mittee has been ap]>ointcd. Some seven or eight thou
sand dollnrs of the amount has already been subscribed 
and it is expected tlint work on the house will begin 
shortly.

There have boon 40 additions to the First Baptist 
church, Savannah, Ga., nt the regular services since 
January 1st. The mnny friends in this State of Dr. 
J. J. Taylor, the distinguished pastor of the church, will 
la* delighted to know of this evidence of the blessings 
o f the Lord upon his labors there.

In renewing his subscription to tho Baptist and Rc- 
lloctor, Brother R. J; White of Lone Wolf, Okla., adds 
the postscript: “ This subscription makes the 27th
for 'me.”  Brother White began as a subscriber to the 
Baptist and Reflector al^ut the time wc became editor, 
lie lots boon one of our most faithful subscribers and 
constant renders.

Dr. W. F. Powell, chairman of the executive commit
tee of the Ocoee Association, announces a missionary 
campaign for the Baptist churches of that Association, 
April U-30, to bo conducted by the Baptist laymen and 
pastors And returned missionaries. We arc sure that 
tho campaign will be, very helpful. We hope there may

^ ■ a * ■ ■ lifa ■ y J  ■ i ■ — — — a. - - a. - - A ». . .

nominee for governor o f Arkansas, Dr.
—  ,r of the Baptist

ing. The meeting will last about two weeks. At the 
close of that meeting, Dr. Penick will assist Pastor 
Skinner in a meeting at the Lockeland church, lasting 
nbout the same length of time. We shall expect to hear 
of gracious results from both meetings.

“ Impressions o f the European War” is the title of an 
nduress delivered by Mr. Geo. F. Milton of Chattanooga, 
editor of the Chattanooga Evening News. Mr. Milton 
was a member of the Ford Peace Party. As might be 
inferred from that fact he is a very strong advocate 
of peace. His views on the subject are not only inter
esting, but they are vigorous and impressive.

The committee on the Missionary Training School for 
the city of New Orleans  ̂ appointed sometime ago by 
the Home Mission Board, the Mississippi Baptist Con
vention and the Louisiana Baptist Convention, held a 
meeting in the Coliseum Place Baptist church, New 
Orleans, and unanimously adopted resolutions favoring 
the establishment o f a Baptist Missionary Training 
.School in New Orleans.

Dr. C. M. Thompson, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, Hopkinsville, Ky., is assisting Rev. C. W. Knight 
in a meeting at the Southsidc church. He is doing some 
fine preaching, which we are sure will be effective both 
in the edification of the saints in the Christian life and 
in the conversion of sinners to God. The series of ser
mons by Rev. H. Boyce Taylor on “ Stewardship”  was 
very helpful.

It was with deep regret that we read of the recent 
death of Mr. Samuel S. Broadus, the only surviving 
son of Dr. John A. Broadus. Mr. Broadus was quite 
a successful business man. He was a banker, living 
at Decatur, Ala., but had a chain of banks in a number 
of surrounding towns. He was a consecrated Christian 
man and was very generous with his means. The sur
viving members of the Broadus family are: Miss Eliza 
Broadus and Mrs. A. T. Robertson of Louisville, Ky., 

"‘ and Mrs. S. C. Mitchell o f New Jersey.
The first anniversary of Dr. Len G. Broughton as pas

tor of the First Baptist church, KnoviUe, was celebrated 
on March 30. A  sumptuous menu was served by the 
ladies of the Earnest Workers* society. Capt. W. W. 
Woodruff was master of ceremonies. Addresses - were 
made by Dr. E. M. Potent, president of Furman uni
versity, South Carolina; Deacon J. H. Anderson, and Dr. 
Broughton. Prayer was offered by Dr. J. Pike Powers. 
I)r. Broughton said that the past year had been one of 
the happiest in his life. The whole occasion was quite 
nil auspicious and delightful one.

And so Rev. Sam P. White of Cleveland is coming 
to Shelbyville. We sympathize with Cleveland, we 
congratulate Shelbyville. Brother White has been pas
tor ut Cleveland for six years and has done a noble 
work there. He united the Inman Street and the First 
Baptist churches into one, forming a strong organiza
tion. .An eligible lot lias been purchased on the most 

. beautiful street in the city, on which to erect a hand
some house of worship. Brother White had hoped to 
complete this house before leaving Cleveland, but he 
yielded to the entreaties of Shelbyville. We extend to 
him n cordial welcome to Middle Tennessee.

Wc publish on another page a communication from 
Dr. C. T. Alexander, pastor of the First Baptist church, 
Columbia, telling about the 80th birthday celebration 
of Dr. W. T.-Ussery of Columbia. Who would have 

' thought o f Dr. Ussery being an octogenarian? He is 
so strong in body, so vigorous in miud and so buoyant 
in spirits that one would hardly take him to be more 
than 00 or 05 years of age. We join with the friends 
in Columbia o f Dr. Ussery in extending to him congratu
lations upon having reached his four score years, and 
also express our hopes that he may be with us many 
more years. Why should he not live to be a hundred 
years old ?

Rev. G. A. Ogle of Springfield has been called to the 
pustorate of the First Baptist church of Copper Hill, 
Tenn. Copper Hill is a thriving town of three thousand 
population, on the Louisville and Nashville Railroad, be
tween Knoxville and Atlanta. As the name indicates 
it is in the center of a copper mining region. A large 
smelter is located there, With others near by. The Bap
tist church has a membership of about 300. Jit pays 
a good salary. Brother Ogle has accepted the call and 
will move on the field at once. Brother Ogle has been 
a prominent pastor in Tennessee for many years, 
o f his time has been spent in Middle Tennessee, 
was pastor o f one church, Bradley’s Creek, for 26 

pastor of other churches for long periods. He
good man, a good preacher and a good pastor.



Mr. Monroe bent forward, unclasped 
his hands and tapped us on the knee.

“ Listen!”  he repeated. “ One of these 
young fellows, dressed in the height of 
style and wearing a Scotch cap Bet jaunt
ily on one side of his head, sank down on 
the curb, buried hia face in his hands 
and bt ĝan to cry as though his heart 
was breaking. This put a different light 
on things, and I began to get busy.

Bob.

Ten

The Home Page
A Short Story and Items of Inter 

eat in the Home.

O let me do the little deed 
For human joy' or human need.
That makes one’s name shine like a star 
And seem as sweet as roses are 
To some poor life; winning the while 
A grateful word or happy smile 
That shows me God has deigned to give 
Something to make me want to live. 

Medon, , Tenn.
—Mrs. F. T. Farris. 

--------- o---------
WHEN BILLY SUNDAY HIT THE

TRAIL.

B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

An Interview with Harry Monroe, of the 
Pacific Garden Mission.

By Orin Crooker.
There is but one person who can tell 

the plain, unvarnished story of Billy 
Sunday’s conversion. Never before has 
he told it for publication. This person 
is Harry Monroe, ex-counterfeiter, ex- 
rounder, ex-booie-fighter (with the ac- 

. rent in each instance, please, on the “ex” ) 
but now and for many years the center 
pin in a work for the saving of men’s 
souls—the famous Pacific Garden Mission 
in Chicago. Mr. Monroe relates the 
rather dramatic features of . this inci- . 
dent far better than Mr. Sunday, who 
frequently alludes to it when exhorting 
his hearers to “ hit the sawdust trail.” 
In Mr. Sunday's picturesque vernacular 
“ he went to bat and made a four-base 
hit.”  But it was Mr. Monroe who was 
umpiring the game when the famous 
right fielder of the White Sox team slid 
across the plate. And umpires are ac
knowledged to have the last word and 
to be somewhat better judges of the 
tine points of the game than are the 
players themselves.

The Place and the Time.
By appointment we climbed two flights 

of dark and ill kept stairs in the anti
quated structure which houses the Pa
cific Garden Mission. On the third floor 
is a barren dingy room which serves Mr. 
Monroe as an office. Here, seated it: an 
arm chair, with his pudgy fingers clasped 
across his spacious belt line, Mr. Monroe 
told us the story of what Billy Sunday 
calls his greatest four-base hit.

“ It happened rather early on a Sun
day evening—about 6:30 o ’clock, I think 
it was—and not over a block and a half 

• from where we sit,”  began Mr. Monroe. 
“ To be exact it was at the corner of 
State and Van Buren Streets, right 
wjicre the big Siegel-Cnoper store now 
stands. We had about concluded our 
open air meeting, which preceded our 
regular evening service. In a few mo
ments our party would have been march
ing back to the mission. My attention 
somehow was attracted to a group of 
six or seven young men approaching 
along Whiskey Row, as the west side of 
State Street from Van Buren to Harri- _ 
son was called. Seeing us they turned ’ . 
across the street. As they did so I took 
their measure and sized them us as a 
bunch of dead game sports—perhaps race 
track touts or possibly theatrical folks. 
They weren’t >ntoxicat.-d, although some 
of them may have had a few beers 
aboard. -

“ We had a big crowd about us that 
evening. The new arrivals paused u few 
moments on the outer fringe. Then they 
gave us the laugh—not in a particularly 
offensive way, mind you, but they caused 
■ enough o f  a disturbance-te-prom ptm e—  
to meet them on their own ground. I ’ve 
often had young bloods try to break 
up a street meeting. There’s only one 
way to cope with it—embarrass them by 
some slurp thrusts. I don’t remember 
just what I said, but I do recall that 
after a bit o f pretty straight talk I 
asked those who desired prayers to sig- 

i nify it. Then something happened! 
Listen! Here’s where our .boy comes to 
bat.”

“ ‘Bob,’ said I to one of my assistants 
—a young man who had been converted 
at the mission not long before—‘ Bob, go 
and get ’em! Tell ’em in five minutes 
how Jesus Christ has saved you. If you 
ever need to saw wood this is the time.’

“ The young fellow did my bidding and 
did it with such earnestness that the 
jeers and remarks occasioned by the ac
tion of the sobbing youth died away* I 
saw we were making progress, so I re
sumed my own appeal when my assistant 
had done. I told of the advantage of 
living a clean life, a life on the square, 
and of how success invariably follows 
when one gives one’s heart to Christ. 
Then, with my eye upon the weeping 
boy and his now thoroughly sobered 
companions. I again asked whether any
one wished for prayers. Instantly the 
head wearing the Scotch cap came up. 
There was only a flicker of hesitation. 
The youth sprang to his feet, raised both 
hands high over his head, much as though 
he sought to stop a high line ball.

“  ‘Pray for me,’ he shouted. ‘ Pray for 
m e!’ >

“Colonel Clark, the founder of the mis
sion. led in prayer. As the meeting ter
minated the young fellow rushed at me 
through the crowd.

“ ‘I ’m Billy Sunday!’ he exclaimed, 
grasping my hand. His tear-stained face 
was lighted by the excitement of the 
moment. His companions, who had fol
lowed in his wake, gathered about us. 
All o f them were members of the White 
Sox team, although of' Course I didn't 
know it then. To one of them, Mike 
Kelly, catcher for the team, Sunday 
turned after greeting me.
“Mike, I’m Going to be a Christian!”

“ ‘Mike,’ he almost shouted, grabbing 
the other man’s hand in both his own, 
'I'm going to be a Christian!’ John 
Clarkson, the famous pitcher, whom 
thousands of baseball fans idolized, stood 
next to Kelly. Sunday gripped him by 
the hand. ‘Clarkson, I'm going to cut 
it out. I'm going to live as my mother 
taught me how to live.’

“ The crowd surged about us, pressing 
in on all sides. I thought for a moment 
we might need the police to restore 
order.

“ ‘Back, back!’ I shouted. ‘Give us a 
chance. Make way! We want to get 
back to the mission. Young man!’ I 
reached for Sunday’s hand. ‘Come wjth 
us to the evening service. You’ve given 
your heart to Christ. Now show you 
mean it by coming with us.’

“ Then, amid some confusion, we got 
our party together and beaded down Van 
Buren Street. As we went, I remem
ber, we sang ‘Marching to Zion.’ For a 
time I thought we had lost Sunday, but 
when we got nearly to the mission I look
ed bark over my shoulder and saw the 
athletic young chap in the Scotch cap at 
our heels. He himself was leading the 
little knot of those who followed from 
the street meeting to the evening ser
vice. Prophetic—was it not?—his being 
u leader from the very instant of his 
conversion, us well as that song, ‘March
ing to Zion,’ whirh was on our lips! ’ 
■“ Now listen!”  Again Mr. Monroe bent 

forwurd and (aid his hand upon our knee. 
“ I t . has been stuted innumerable times 
that Billy Sunday was converted in the 
Pacific Garden Mission There isn’t a 
particle of truth in this. H“ eon, 
verted 'right there Jon Siegel-Cooper’s 
corner. Later that evening he confirmed 
here on his knees and by the side of Mrs. 
Clarke— the ‘mother in Israel’ of every 
convert of this mission—the stand he 
had taken for Christ an hour or so earl-

.

Mr. Monroe jut used for u moment, then 
went on:

“ After the meeting was over we bade 
him .good night. ‘ Don't ’ forget to pray 
for me tomorrow morning,' Sunday said. 
‘At nine o'clock I ’ve got to be at the 
ball |>ark for practice. It’s going to 
take some nerve to meet the fellows 
after what’s hap|>ened tonight. But with 
God’s help I ’m going to do it.’

“Naxt morning be reported at the ball

park. The first person he met as he 
came through the gate was Adrian An
son. captain of the White Sox.

‘̂ ‘ Bill,’ the latter exclaim-gl, extend
ing his hand, ‘I ’m mighty glad to hear 
what happened Inst night. It's a great 
thing. Always lutnk on me ns your 
friend.’

“ Mike Kelly, who had been with him 
the night before, was the next to greet 
him.

“ ‘Bill,’ he said, ‘ if I could do wlint 
you did last night it would save me from 
a booze-fighter's grave.’

“ ‘The whole bunch is with you, Billy,’ 
put in Clarkson, ns he joined the group. 
‘ Play the game to the end.’

“ And that's what lie’s linen doihg,” 
went on Mr. Monroe. "It's evident from 
wlint has been hnp|icning in Pittsburgh, 
Scranton and Syracuse, that Billy Sun
day is no quitter.

The Others.
“ Now listen!” continued Mr. Monroe. 

“ .Many stories linvo a sequel. So hns 
this one. What's become of the bunch 
who stood on the corner with Billy Sun
day when he gave his heart that night 
to Christ? As near as I can remember 
there were six of them all told. What 
has become of them? In the first jdnee 
all but one, nside from Sunday, are 
dead. Abner Dnlrymple, the- White Sox 
left fielder, is running a Great Northern 
train ns conductor out of Minneapolis. 
He only, aside from Sunday, kept clear 
of booze. Frank Flint, catcher, and Ed • 
Williamson, short stop, both went into 
the saloon business here in Chicago after 
they quit „haselmll. They died in the. 
business. John Clarkson died a while 
back in Michigan. True to his predic
tion Mike Kelly went to n booze-lighter's 
grave. Only a few years back the news- 
papers told of how John L. Sullivan, 
|irize fighter and saloon keeper, raised 
a purse to bury poor old Mike and keep 
him from going to the (Hitter's field.

“ Thus endeth the chapter," concluded 
Mr. Monroe. “ Bill is still playing the 
game. Of the others, nil save one who 
stood beside him that night have gone 
duwn to oblivion. Sunday made a four- 
base hit. The rest struck out.”—N. \\ 
Christian Advocate. -

FOOT COMFORT ASSURED; BROOK
LYN MAN SOLVES THE PROBLEM.

It is no longer necessnry to suffer 
agonies that are caused by misfit shoes. 
Simon's Ezwear Shoes are built to give 
every jio'sible fpot comfort. They are 
soft and stylish nnd do not need break
ing in. They fit like the proverbial “old 
shoe” the minute you wear them. Every 
pair is guaranteed to give satisfaction 
and to fit jierfectly. ,

Mr. B. II. Simon will gladly send n 
free catalogue of over 430 s ty lo  of Ez
wear Shoes along with self-measuring 
blank to all who write him. Write for 
your copy today and make your feet 
hap|>y. Address, Mr. B. II. Simon, 1580 
Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y’ .

ELDERLY WOMEN 
SAFEGUARDED

TeD Other* How They Were 
Carried Safely Through 

Change of Life.
Durand, Wis.— “ I am the mother of 

fourteen children and I owe my life to 
Lydia E. Pinkham’i

April 13, 1916

Vegetable Com
pound. When I was 
45 and had tho 
Chan ge  of Life, . 
a fr iend recom
mended it and it ‘ 
gave me such relief 
from my bad feel
ings that I took • 
several bottles.. I 
am now well and 
healthy and recom

mend your Compound to other ladies."
— Mrs. M a r y  R id g w a y , Durand, Wia 
A  M assachusetts'W om an Writes 

Black stone, Mass. — “ My troubles 
were from my age, and I felt awfully 
sick for three years. I had hot flashes 
often and frequently suffered from 
pains. I took Lydia E. Pfnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and now am well’’ 
—Mrs. P ie r r e  Co u r n o y e r , Box 239, 
Blackstone, Mass.

Such warning symptoms as sense of 
suffocation,hot flashes,headaches,back- 
aches,dread of imi>ending evil, timidity, 
sounds in th» ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu
larities, constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness and dizziness, should be heeded 
by middle-aged women Lydia Ê Pink- 
bam’s Vegetable Comjxiund has carried 
many women safely through this crisis.

A  safe and palatable laxative 
for children

Mrs. W inslow’s 
Soothing Syrup

Absolutely Non •narcotic

Does co t contain opium, morphine, Dor 
. any o f  ibolr derivatives.

By checking wind colio and cor
recting intestinal ..troubles common 
with children during thev ■period 6f 
teething, helps to produce natural 

and healthy sleep.

Soothes the fretting baby and 
thereby giver relief to 

the tired mother.

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

Big purchase direct from the mills on 
“ Sterling” Half Hose ennbles us to offer 
them while they last nt startling prices.

“Sterling”  Hose are stainless fast dye, 
good, clean, selected yarn, nice weight, 
full scumleBH double heel and ioe, with 
elastic instep, long loop-on elastic ribbed , 
top, full standard length, come in any 
color wanted, one dozen to box, solid 
sizes 0 to 12 .

Sent postpaid to any address in U. 
S. for $1.40 j>cr dozen. Money cheer
fully refunded if not delighted. These
hnse—are—sold—for-aud- irre'~wortb 20c 
to 25c pair in many jdaces. Order to
day. The Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton, 
8. C.

I TUBERCULOSIS and 
BRONCHIAL ASTHMA.

compounded a preparation 
EXTRACT CANMAW* IM®<C A^

thst hl«

BETTER THAN SPANKING.

Spanking does not cure children of bed
wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Airs. Al. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home trestment, with full instructions. 
Send no money, but write lier today if 
▼our children trouble you In this way. 
Don’t blame the child, the chances are 
It can’t help It. This treatment also 
eures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine difflculties by day or night.

CRADDOClCfc CO-, PhiiaJtlphU.ra. j

GOLDEN GOSPEL BELLS
O u  New 1916 Bang Book For 

Bandar Schools, etc.. Is filled with beaaUtuI 
Boots, splendid NEW Choruses and s IM 
special fovorltea. Every piece will stand thataitev----------------- -------- - ~  - -
f t
every aont's the very best. We assure you Uul 

■ book Is just asaood as the title is beautiful, 
n u ts’ true, we made It for you. Thu price fM 

d. Either Bounda copy; 12.75 a dozen
or Shaped Notes. JAMES b. VAUGHAN, 
Publisher, Lawrenceburt, Tennessee, ‘

E M  BELLS EH
tSTASLISH tO  t a t *

.3 ,  BILL CP, Hitteeoao. i
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THE
YOUNG SOUTH

Missionary’s address: Mrs. P. P. 
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.

Address communications for this 
department to Miss Annie White 
Folk, 1106 Nineteenth Avc., South, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Our Motto: "Nulla Vestigia Ret- 
rorsum”  (no steps backward).

OOOOOOCXXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
PRAY—GIVE—GO.

Three things the Muster hath to do,— 
And we who serve Him here below 

And- long to see His kingdom come,
May pray or Give or Go!

He needs them all,—the open hand,
The willing feety the asking heart,— 

To work together and to weave 
The threefold cord which shall not part. 

—ANNIE FLINT JOHNSON.

Rear Miss Annie White.
Enclosed find "Thank offering”  of $0.00 

—$3.00 for Orphans, other three where
most needed.

This is offered ns a small expressions 
of a very thunkful henrt for the recov
ery of. my father and uncle who linvo 
been quite.sick- recently, and I ask; the 
prayers of the Young South arid readers • 
for their complete restoration to health.

May God ubunduntly bless you and 
your work.

Very sincerely,
LILLIAN BURDETTE.

McKenzie, Tenn.

Suppose we give the other $3.00 to 
Foreign Missions, Miss Lillian, ns the 
most needed place just now. We hope 
uiid pray with you that your loved ones 
may soon be entirely well and strong. 
We have not ceased to miss your dear 
mother, whose letters were such a help 
and inspiration to us. Are there not 
others who would like to show in this 
beautiful way their gratitude for bless
ings they enjoy!

— :-----o------------
Miss Sullie Horn sends us a money 

order for $5.00 to bo given ns follows: 
$1.00 for Home Missions, $2.00 for For
eign Missions and $2.00 to renew her 
subscription to the Baptist,nnd Reflector. 
She is n member of Harmony -church, 
Port Royal, Tenn. She adds this, “ My 
prayer iB that we may not fall in Mis
sions this Convention year.”

We will not fail if we nil do our part 
as well as Miss Sallie has done hers.

WHY MARSHALL WAS "ALL RIGHT”

Bertha Gerneaux Woods.
“ How do you like your new boy? I'm 

interested in him because you know he 
came from up my w ay!”

Mr. Holcomb leaned comfortably back

-A SIMPLE THERAPEUTIC STATE
MENT.

The problem in cases of coughs, colds, 
sore throat and to a degree in croup is: 

First, to remove the phlegm which 
forniB a culture for the germs of thesi 
diseases and prevents medication of the 
inllumcd membranes.

Second, to apply to the diseased mem
branes a germicide or antiseptic which 
will destroy the germs of the disease. 

T l l i l f 1, a l la y  ( l i e  i n f la m m a t io n  n r

FRECKLES
------------------- -

Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 
\ These Ugly Spots

There'S no longer the sllgtaestneed or feeling
ashamed o f  your freckles as tho prescription 
othlne—double strength—Is guaranteed to re
move these homely spots.

dimply get on ounce ofothlno—double strength 
—from your druggist, and spplya llttlo ofltnlgbt 
and morning and you aboutd soon seo that even 
tho worst heckles bavo begun to disappear, while 
the lighter onos havo vanished ontlroly. Id s  
seldom that more than an oudco Is needed to 
completely clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion. •

He suro to ask for tho doable strength othlne 
ns this Is sold under guarantee o f money back If 
It fklls to remove heckles,

in bis revolving office chair and gave 
bis inquiring friend a genial Bmile. 
“Marshall’s all right!” lie said compre
hensively, “Just the sort of clerk I ’ve 
been looking for!”

“ Other young fellow didn’t fill the bill,
did lie!’ !.

“ Harrow! No, he did not suit' me, 
ut least. To tell the truth, his tales of 
former grandeur were a little discon
certing.”

“ Former gradcur?”  laughed his friend. 
“ Yea, you might call it that. You 

know bis family used to have a very 
snug income. His father was in the 
lumber business, but he met with re
verses, and I took his boy, partly to 
help him out. They’re old friends of 
my wife’s family, you know.”

“ Yes, I remember. But how about 
the ‘ tales of former gradeur’ ! ”

“ Well, young Darrow was never able 
to  forget or cease lamenting the lowered 
fnmily fortunes, nor would he permit me 
to forget it either. I used to find it 

' rather oppressive— bis allusions to their 
lietter days. Oil, yes, he’d drop a hint 
merely, every now and then, but I dis
covered very soon that he was most 
apt to do it when his work for me 
brought him into contact with gome 
special piece of drudgery or something 
tliat I suppose he would consider as 
bordering on the ‘menial’ ! He didn’t 
want me to forget that coining to me 
was a step down from what lie had been 
used to !”

Mr. Gordon laughed appreciatively. “ I 
see!”  he assented.

“ It ’s liecn a treat to find a boy like 
Marshall, ready to do any job that comes 
to hand, whether it’s the usual day’s 
work or not. And—ah!”  He broke off 
abruptly, for the door was opening. A 
boy of eighteen with clear, frank eyes 
and n mouth .so plcnsant in expression 
that it gave almost an effect of smiling 
even in repose, came in. He bowed cour
teously in reply to Mr. Gordon’s word 
and smile of recognition, and then turn
ed to his employer to report'on the err- 
nnd that had enlled him out of tluvoffice.

“ And lie says he will have tlie papers 
ready by half-past five. We can’t have 
them this afternoon, for Mr. Selvig won’t 
get around to sign them before that!”  

“Half-past five, ell! He’ll send them 
over then?”

“ No, sir, lie hasn’t anybody to send. 
I told him I ’d be back after them.” 

“ But you were to get off at five to
night. you remember—I told you that, 
to make up for last night I ”

“Oh, that's all right. I ’m in no rush!” 
Marshall's pleasant smile showed a set 

of large, dazzingly white teeth. He 
pnssed on to tlie next room, where lie 
could he heard making his typewriter 
click at a rapid pace.

Mr. Holcomb stepped to the door a 
few minutes later. “ When you’ve finish
ed your letter, you ran clip along home 
to your lunch. Get in a little extra time,
that way." •-------

__i‘T.hmik ynn. lint. T don't need it. Might

ferent wnys that two boys will take the 
same change of fortunes. -You’re lucky 
to have a fellow like Marshall!”

“ But—his family, you know, haven’t 
any lost fortune to look back to—that 
I  ever heard of.”  Mr. Holcomb cor
rected lup friend. “Marshall’s mother 
is a poor widow—they live down in that 
little cheap block of brick houses on 
Eleventh Street.”

“ Yes, but his father? Didn’t you 
know anything about their history?" 
Mr. Gordon’s voice had showed surprise. 
“ Why, he was one of tho victims in 
that* bank wreck at Springfield—four 
years ago, I think it was. Lost half his 
property and the other half went down 
when tho panic came. He had a big 
wholesale stationery store up there. Fine 
man lie was—I knew him pretty well. 
I remember they lived in their brown 
stone front on Highland Terrace!” 

“Queer I didn’t know anything about 
it,”  Mr. Holcomb said musingly. “ He 
came to me well recommended, of course, 
and I knew he needed the place, for 
they were poor. But nothing was over 
said about their ‘better days.’ Darrow 
wouldn’t have lost two minutes in tell
ing me all about it—and making me feel 
ho was condescending a good deal in com
ing into my office. But Marshall—well, 
you can see for yourself that Marshall’s 
of a different stamp.”

“ Marshall's all right!” said Mr. Gor
don with emphasis.—Young People’s 
Weekly.

---------- o----------
TEAM WORK.

The' idea of co-operation to produce 
results is exemplified in practically every 
activity of human society. Individual- 
'isin seldom accomplishes much but where 
co-operation o f many units is secured 
the best results accrue.

The human body is an excellent illus
tration of close correlation of different 
organs for effective team work. The 
healthy individual is an individual whose 
every organ is in perfect working con
dition. If something goes wrong with 
the liver there is an injurious reaction 
upon alt other orguns connected with 
processes of digestion and elimination. 
For that matter there is injurious effect 
upon the entire body. Tlie aamc applies 
if the original difficulty lies in any 
other organ. All the organs make one 
body and to have a healthy body they 
must all he healthy.

It is with this idea in view that War
ner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy 
was originally compounded over forty 
years ago. It contains various correc
tive drugs', manufactured from herbs, 
harks, etc., each having its own specific 
application to the disorders of the prin
cipal digestive and eliminative organs, 
llcncc, it is an all round tonic for these 
organs.

It is probably because of this well 
rounded prescription that Warner’s Safe 
Kidney and Liver Remedy has been 
found so satisfactory in its results in 
the treatment of incipient Bright's dis
ease, uraemic -poisoning, rheumatism, 
and allied ailments of kidney and liver

For sale at all drug stores in 60c and' 
$1.00 sizes.

---------- o----------
BLOOD IS THE LIFE.

The blood is the life because it is the 
nutritive fluid. If tlie blood becomes 
very impure, the hones, the muscles and 
other parts of the body are impaired 
and finally become diseased. Slighter" 
variations in the quality of the blood, 
such as arc often brought about by 
breathing the bad air o f  uuventilated 
rooms, have equally sure though less 
plain ill effects on the nervous system.

Persons that have any reason to be-
Bhonld-

RHEUMATISM AND INDIGESTION.

Practically all physicians and medical 
writers are agreed that there is a close 
relationship between Indigestion and 
Rheumatism. This view is substantia
ted-by the fact thrit Shivar Spring Water 
which is probably the beat American 
mineral water for Dyspepsia and Indi
gestion, relieves Rheumatism and the 
Rheumatoid diseases, such as Gout, 
Sciatica, Neuralgia and Nervous Head
ache. All of these diseases are probably 
related and all are probably due in whole 
or in part to imperfect digestion or to 
imperfect assimilation of food. Physi
cians who have studied this water and 
who have observed it effects in their 
practice believe that it relieves these 
maladies by rendering the digestion com
plete and perfect and thereby preventing 
the formation of those poisons which in
flame the joints and irritate the nerves, 
and also by eliminating through the 
kidneys, such poisons as have already 
been formed.

The following letters are interesting 
in this connection. Dr. Crosby, a South 
Carolina physician, writes:—“ I have 
tested your Spring Water in several 
cases of Rheumatism, Chronic Indiges- 1 
tion, Kidney and Bladder troubles and in 
Nervous and Sick Headaches and find 
that it has acted nicely in each case, 
and I believe that, if used continuously 
for a reasonable time, will produce a 
permanent- cure. It will purify tho 
blood, relieve debility, stimulate the ac
tion o f the Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
aiding them in throwing off all poison
ous matter.”  .

Dr. Avant of Savannah, writes:—“I 
suffered for years with a most aggra
vating form of stomach disorder and con
sulted a number of our best local phy
sicians, went to Baltimore and consulted 
specialists there and still I was not 
benefited. I had about despaired of liv
ing when I began to use Shivar Spring 
Water and in a short time was cured.”

Mr. Rhodes of Virginia, writes:— 
“ Please send me ten gallons of Shivar 
Spring Water quickly. I want it for 
Rheumatism. I know o f several who 
were cured of Rheumatism with this 
water.”

Editor Cunningham, writes:—“ The 
water lias done more good than any 
medicine I have ever taken for Rheu
matism. Am entirely free from pain.”

Mr. McClam of South Carolina, writes: 
—“ My wife has been a sufferer from 
Rheumatism and after drinking twenty 
gallons of your Mineral Water was en
tirely cured of the horrible disease.”

Mr. Carter of Virginia, writes:—“ Mrs. 
Carter liaB had enlarged joints upon her 
hands, caused by Rheumatism. Shivar 
Spring Water removed every trace of 
the enlargement. The water ia simply 

.excellent.”
If you suffer with Rheumatism, or 

with any chronic disease, accept the guar
antee offer below by singing your name. 

.Clip and mail to the 
Shivar Spring,

Box—S, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:—I accept your guarantee 

offer and enclose herewith two dollars 
for ten gallons (two five-gallon demi
johns) of Shivar Spring Water. I agree 
to. give the water a fair trial in accor
dance with instructions which you will 
send, and if I derive no benefit you are 
to refund the price in full upon receipt 
of the two empty demijohns, which I 
ngree to return promptly.
Name ...........................................................

Postoffice .....................
Express Office ..............

DANGER ‘'FROM LITTLE WOUNDS.)
Hcvb that their bluud is uot-priiw^B 
begin to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla at once. 
This medicine has done more than any 
other in cleansing, enriching and revital
izing the blood and giving stretgth and 
tone to all the organs and functions.

If you want to be entirely satisfied, 
insist on having Hood’s. Accept no sub
stitute.

WHY NOT TRY POPHAM’S

ASTHMA MEDICINE
Gives Prompt and Positive Relief in 

Every Case. Sold by Druggists. 
Price, $1.00. Trial Package 

' Mail, 10c.
MFO. CO, Props.,

blood congestion in the membranes, 
thereby. permitting them to return to 
their normal functions.

Mentliolatum accomplishes these ends.
The phlegm is loosened by the volatile 

oils which are pungent and penetrating, 
in u sense tickling the nerves to un ac
celerated discharge, which liquifies the 
plielgin and liustens its removal.

As these oils are antiseptic, they 
cleanse the diseased surfaces and stop 
the propagation of the dangerous germs.

The volatile oils o f Mentliolatum are 
slightly irritating, acting as a cleanly 
poultice to the inflamed surfaces an.l 
driving out the inflainatioilW

That is why Mentliolatum liberally it
applied is found to useful ' • «•
coughs, colds, croup and sore throat.

ns well clear these up! Work’s light 
today anyway.”

Mr. Holcomb stepped back to his office 
and resumed his friendly chat with his 
old friend. A few moments later he 
nodded toward the window.

“ See that?”  he inquired.
"W hat is it?”  Mr. Gordon’s glance 

followed his.
“ It’s Marshall—sweeping off the steps 

nnd tlie sidewalk!. The janitor’s boy is 
sick today and didn’t get around to do 
it. It’s something I ’d not think of ask
ing him to do—but that’s his way. But 
you’d never catch Harrow turning his 
hand to a thing like that—he’d consider 

‘menial’ !—wouldn’t accord with his

A little cut or wound that looks triv
ial frequently develops into a serious 
and possibly fatal case of blood poisoning. 
Don’t take any risk. Apply a little of 
Gray’s Ointment. It speedily heals the 
wound and leaves. you safe and sound. 
Gray’s Ointment is the time-tested cure 
for sores, boils, carbuncles, cuts, bruises, - 
burns, and all skin abrasions and erup
tions. It was discovered in 1820—for 
nearly a century an indispensable house
hold remedy the oountry over. Keep a 
box in the house. It heals the little 
troubles and prevents the big ones. On
ly 25c a box—at druggista—and it will 
save you many an ache and possibly a 
life. Get a free sample by writing W.
F. Gray & Co., 817 Gray Bldg., Naahville, 
Tenn.

f:



B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O RTwelve
His people -to the realization of the fnet, 
Hint it is “ not .by might nor by strength 
but by my Spirit, snitli the Lord of 
Hosts.”

Patrick, Winchester. Those receiving the 
Re<l Seals are: Miss Linnn flicker and 
Mrs. R. S. Vaughn, Dyenfburg; Miss 
Nannie Patrick, Winchester! R. II. Un
derwood, l’enrl Moore, Hermnn Wilhite, 
Mrs. W. L. .Beane, Mrs. Roliert Smith, 
riofence Smith. Della Er.ell, Bonny 
Rrndy nnd Louise Carter. Knoxville. 
Those receiving the Blue Seal are: Sue 
Westbrook, Mrs. R. I,. Walker, C. W. 
Phillips, Mrs'. R. K. Patterson, Mrs. .1. 
Carl McCoy, Mrs. James T. Harris, Mrs. 
.1. K. Cole and Salinie Cuprite, Xrwliern; 
Mrs. K. A. Pickup. Xashville. Those re
ceiving the Post Graduate Diploma Gold 
Seal: Miss Agnes Whipple, Tullahomu,

Save Hal!SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES

W. D. HUDGINS, Editor, 
Estill Springs, Tenn.

On Y o u r  
M achine

ACTION OF JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 
MISUNDERSTOOD.

We have had several echoes from the 
Preacher School at Parsons. Many linve 
expressed themselves ns well pleased 
over the first meeting. It looks like the 
other schools arc to be oven a greater 
success than the one already held.

On Tuesday, March 28th, the Judic
iary Committee of the House of Repre
sentatives indefinitely postponed action 
upon the Resolution providing for the 
sul>mis>i|in of the National Constitution
al Prohibition Amendment. The secular 
press of the country his not given the 
correct view of this action of the Judi
ciary Committee.

The proposition laid been made nnd 
urged that consideration of the .Reso
lution be postponed until a fixed dnte 
in December, thus carrying over the 
whole question until the short session 
o f Congress next winter. The friends 
of the Resolution in the Committee did 
not think that action to he \yiso, nnd 
so a motion was made to postpone ac
tion on the Resolution indefinitely, i. c„ 
without fixing any date. This action 
was favored and supported by Mr. Webb, 
himself the sponsor -of the hill, and one 
of the staiincluist prohibitionists in the 
country.

The stating of the question now is 
that the Committee can take up the Re
solution next week, next month, or at 
any other time wliirh the friends of the 
Committee m iv deem best. A majority 
of the House Committee are known to 
favor the Prohildtion Resolution, and a 
majority of the House Itself are known 
to favor its passage, hut those, in chargo 
of the measure are trying to handle it 
so as to secure its consideration at a 
time when the very largest possible'Vote

Hoy your sowing
machine now. save half, and get It on casr 
terms, through tlin ItoUgloua press Co-0 per- 
ail vo Cluli. Wo have engaged a large num
ber from a leading American manufacturer, 
securing prices very little almve sclual coatThe Memphis B. Y. P. U. Training 

School was a decided success. We had 
more than 400 enrolled. Something like 
200 took the class work in all the three 
classes. We have not hud a meeting yet 
that is calculated to do more lasting 
good than this school. The young people 
were interested from the stnrt and took 
right hold of the work. Several of the 
pastors said that it was one of the 
most significant meetings ever held in 
the city. The City Union is hard at 
work and several new Unions have been 
the result of their united efforts. Air. 
Flake did most excellent work in Man
ual, and Miss Tiller's work in the Junior 
Department was superb. The writer 
taught .n class in “ Training in Church 
Membership”  and had about 35 in the 
class. I never enjoyed a class more any
where. The First church did a fine job 
as host and fed us well.

lly buying from us you bccoino a imunbcrof 
n big lull ing c lob i you get your machino at 
cnrlonit lui prices, plus the small expense of 
op,,rating tho Club. You savo all ml<l;fio- 
men's profits, ugonis' commissions, salaries,
Olv. a

W e  Give You Thirty Days Trial on
any o f  theso mscblncs. If you arc not en- 
tircly .vnllslloil that it Is the equal o f any ma
chine regularly sold at double the price, re
turn It to us. nnd tho trial costs yon nothing. 
Knsy monthly pnym outslfyou keep It.

Organized classes registering during the 
month of Mareli art* ns follows: Euzeloan, 
First church, Bradford, Mrs. J. A. Craw
ford. See.; Convention Rible Class, First 
church, llradford, I. C. Boone, See.; Fi- 
delis, Browsville. Marie Kinney, Sec.; 
Bcrean, Sugar Grove, Butler, Morton 
Isaac. See.; Cadies, Highland Pnrk. Chat
tanooga, Mrs. Royal Bartlett. Sec.; Bcr
ean, Second Jackson, Conic Hiatt. Sec.; 
Ktizclcan. Second Jackson, Inn Frazier, 
Sec.; Fidelis. Second Jackson, Marjorie 
Thompson, See.; Agugu, Bellevue, Mem- 
pris. Ernest Long, See.; Willing Work
ers, Bellevue, Memphis, Norma Goodwin, 
Sec.; Fidelis. First. Xashville. Cairo 
Marsh. See.; Bcrean, Orlindn, G. W. Dod
son, See.; Convention, First; Ripley, W. 
II. Faust, Sec.: Fidelia, First, Wart race, 
Nora Arnold, See;

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON.
Religious Press Co-Operative Club.

USE. Carnltiu. Are. Clinton, S. C.
Please send m s your cntalocun, and full details 

o f  Iho Co-Operative Club Plan Ibnl will save ms 
half the pries; ,m a  high  quality sowing machine.Mr. S. S. Cox, President of the Mem

phis City Union deserves much credit for 
the success of the Training School held 
in Memphis lost week. He made a splen
did presiding officer and received tnnnv 
compliments by the visitors. We lio|>c 
to See him at the State Convention.

Total increase for -Tennessee this 
month. 7 diplomas. 12 Red Seals, 0 Blue 
Seals, 14 Organized classes with enroll
ment of 2!>7.

K am o
Aihlras*.

The Institute is on at Green Brier 
and there is a splendid attendance for 
the first day. Several are here from the 
Association and much interest is being 
manifested in the Institute. We are 
teaching one division of the book and 
others are lecturing on various topics of 
the Sunday School. A full report of 
this Institute will be given next Week.

The demonstrations given at the Mem
phis Training School were very good in
deed, especially the Junior given by Bro. 
Moffit and his union, nnd the Missionary 
meeting rendered by the Seventh Street 
Union on Friday night.

The program for the State Convention 
is about ready and we have a fine array 
of talent for this great meeting. Don't 
forget the date, May 31 to June 2nd. 
The Convention will close with a Sunrise 
Prayer meeting on top of Lookout Moun
tain. This promises to be one of the 
best Conventions ever held in the State.

Don't forget the East Tennessee, Mid
dle Tennessee and West Tennessee Con
ventions. We hope to have Lite program 
of tile assemblies ready now in a few 
days. The program of the B. V. P. 17. 
State Convention is about ready now nnd 
a splendid program it is. The young 
people are responding beautifully.

ADVERTISING
AGENTSAN ANNOUNCEMENT.

PRINTERS
DESIGNERS

I am closing my work with the Bowan 
Baptist church in Memphis to return to 
evangelistic work. * My address will be 
(117 Prince St., Knoxville, Tenn. So far, 
I have engagements for lfi meetings, but 
I have 211 days in June tliat are not yet 
engaged. I have been engaged in evan
gelistic work for a good jnany years.

J. V. BLACK. •*' 
(117 Prince St., Knoxville, Tenn.

A fine Institute is reported from 
Dyer, Tenn. This is one of the best 
churches in West Tennessee, and they 
are doing a great work. More than 10() 
in the Sunday School ami they are now- 
planning to organize a B. Y. P. U. The 
writer spoke to the church on young 
people's work the last night of the In
stitute and found that they- have more 
than 500 young people ready for this 
work.

WHAT IS THE CLUB>

home  omce-

The Best Train Service
TO

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA
DELPHIA, NEW YORK,
And Other Eastern Cities,

IS VIA BRISTOL,
And the

NORFOLK & WESTERN RY,
tint and Itetlector Dept

Following are the names of the ones 
receiving awards during the month of 
March. Those receiving diplomas arc: 
Miss Annie Boyd, Chnttanooga; Miss 
Irene Mills, Chattanooga, and Mrs. S. W. 
Rutledge, Chattanooga; J. R. Black and 
Mrs. J. R. Black, Knoxville; E. A. Whip
ple, Lorcim M Martin, Ethel McClenncy 
and George Gore, Tullahonm; Nannie

GOD’S WAY. ■ •
Ben Cox.

When the Lord -wanted someone to be 
the greatest preacher on the other side 
of the Atlantic, He culled n sixteen year 
old boy, who was working us usher in 
a school, uml Charles Spurgeon soon 
thrilled the world. When He wanted

SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR.
THHOUGH SLEEPER

Leave 7 :4i» p. in., Memphis, for New
York. '

Leave 7 :45 p. lit., Memphis, for Wash.
Ington.

iAfiive 11:30 p. in., Nushville, for NevTA- NERVOUS BREAKDOWN Mr. Kimball, n Sunday School teacher, 
into tlie buck end of a shoe store, where 
a young man was wiping off shoes with 
a elotli, and Dwight L. Moody was culled 
into tlie work. When .la" desired some
one to stand as a mighty colossus' witli 
one foot on this side and the other foot 
on the other side of tlie Atlantic, lie 
culled a boy from the Gypsy camp and 
Gypsy Smith became one of the world's 
greatest evangelists. And lust but not 
least, He lias selected a baseball pluyor 
to preach to lurger audiences than any
one in the world’s history. I am not at 
ail in sympathy with some of Billy Sun
day's methods, but I am impressed that 
tlie Lord has been going to greater and 
greater extremes in order to wake up

Leave 5:'lfi n. nr„ Clinttnnoogu, for 
Washington nnd New York.
1). C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent, 

Nushville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass.

Dept., CliattailOOgu, Tenn.
W. C. Bn millers, General Passenger 

Agent.
W. It. Bevitle, Pnssenger Trnfilc Man1

No matter bow trivial It appeara, 
may lie the beginning o f > the end of 
you. The heart and nerves nre so 
closely connected that'nothing can a f
fect the nerves without affecting the 
heart. A shattered nervous system 
means a weak heart. If you nre trou
bled w|th palpitation, short breathing, 
weak and irregular pulse, sleeplessness, 
swollen ankles, pains on either side of 
the chest, or tlie many other syinptonin 
o f a nervous hrenkdow'n, take “ Reno- 
▼lne.”  the liest tonic, and build up your 
nervous system. For sale by the best 
dealers everywhere. Price 00c, mid 
$1.00. Manufactured by Van Vleet- 
Manafleld Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.

.... . « hui ■ lirH now iiM' our Hynit in. Our
N oiseless, D u st-proof, s e lf -co lle c t in g  
trays save 1-4 cost o f  o th er  aystem s. 
Shallow  k Iuhh used— no tlpjdnK o f  
head. Outfits on trial. G ive num ber 
com m unicants. -*

Thom na < '0 111111 union Service <’o., 
Uu» 430, Lima, Ohio.

uirer. Uoanoko. V11

VICTORIOUS SONGS
Familiar songs tbst have stood the tom. Also 

a Cow “ Rugged Cross," “ Hweoterand Sweeter,” 
“ Wlial a day o f  Victory," Brighter tho Corner 
Where You Are." 128 songs for 10 cents Id 
stsinps. or 18.00 per lea Pentecostal publish 
lug Co., Louisville, Ky.

INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION SERVICE



SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER.

______ . milk hose
Ten million genuine Nancy Hall, Porto three lmir 
iro, and Triumphs. Frii-o, 500 for *1.35; — r “ i'1 in ,*
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UNITY AND MISSIONS.
(Continued from page 0)

split s buirs between unity nnd union, 
declaring tllilt unity is desirable but not 
union. This is u falsi' alternative.”

On page 78 u second objection is stnted 
and answered: “ An eminent clergyman
feelingly declared at tlie World’s Mis
sionary Confercnee in Kdinborough in 
llild, ‘This is tlie unity (lint we desire’.” 
This follows a quotation front a Pres
byterian journal to tlie effect flint "Wlint 
«e need is unity and not union—-unity 
of spirit, unity of purpose, upity o f faith, 
unity of general plan, unity of effort. 
That is the blessed desideratum for 
which our Master prayed.” The answer 
to this, according to the author, is: 
"Was it indeed? . It is easy to use spir
itual unity us a bandage for the sore 
of disunion in such way as to leave the 
hurt unhealed.”

On page 711, the author states what lie 
calls the third objection to union: “ 1
once heard a minister nrguc. that our 
laird's statement in John 111:1(1, ‘There 
shall be one folff and one shepherd' is 
consistent with many denominational 
docks. The good man evidently knew 
more about denominations than he did 
about sheep. Whoever heard of a shep
herd dividing his sheep into scviynl 
flocks because they did not agree with 
one another and refused to occupy the 
same fold?” The author's answer does 
not answer. It is hard to see Iiomj one 
who defines the church as Mr. Brown de
fines it could object to the position here 
stated, for if the church is made up 
of nil the saved, ns he stnted on page 
28a in the following words. “ We believe

- that the church is composed of all per
sons who live in vital relationship with 
Christ, whatever their nge or laud or 
form or organization, Ufid that it is the 
organism of which Christ is the life, the 
outward form o f which lie is the inward 
nnd formative principle. This is indeed 
tlie divine side of tho church, but then 
the divine side is the real side,” why in 
it not consistent that wo should have

- ninny denominational Hocks? Mr. Brown's 
whole argument is based on tlie branch 
church theory and upon.the invisible 
church theory, neither one of which cun 
lie maintained.

The fourth objection answered is..stated 
on page 81: "You surely would not
have all the evangelical Christians of 
America iu one communion, would ynni?
11 critic queried in amazement. Answer: 
Why not? All ure citizens of one coun
try." On page 82, the author says: 
"The Roman Catholic church is often 
litcil us an objectionable illustration of 
organic union," and his answer is:'^The 
illustration is not germane.”  At the bot
tom of the same page ib sixth objection 
aiMwercii is: An eminent clergyman
hi:.1 succinctly si'.'.uniui i/.c I his objections 
to unroll ns follows: 'On the general 
: abject of church union it seems to me 
ilut in countries where Christianity is 
eml established, like the United States, 
t:ne nliglon would hive much .more to 
I' : e th in to gain by a union which \yould 
| lace approximately nil believers under 
cm* orgtni ate 11.” The author’s answer 
is: "This looks foimidalde, but will it 
heir gnalysis? Does experience prove 
lint the modern church is pure, spirit- 
11. I mi l free in inverse proportion to 
its size?" *

Oil page 84, the seventh objection is 
answered.: "W e nre told that conditions
are not, ripe for organic union.” The 
author's answer is: “ This objection con
fuses ineu with Providence. Conditions 
have been rjpe for a dozen years. It is 
the objectors that are unripe."

Ilia eighth objection, at the bottom 
of page 84: “Opponents of union have

<4,crn declaring that they are waiting 
for ch arer evidences of the divine will 
IIml that when lloil is ready for llis poo- 
pie to unite- lie will make it plain.”- 
The author's answer is: “ One is remind-

__III nf the rehnke administered by a
venerable minister to tlie youthful Win. 
Carey, after tile latter had passionately 
pleaded that the gospel might be sent 
to the heathen: ‘Sit down, young man,
when (iod wants the heathen converted 
He will do it without your help’.”

Ou page 8*1. the ninth objection is 
stnted and answered. "It has been ob
jected that union it hut' hoccsijtiry, since 
Cod is blessing the work of denomina
tions.” The author’s answer is: “ No
doubt, God often makes the wrath of 
men to praise Ilim, but that does not 
excuse the wrath nor does it 
it was necessary to tho ‘

From these quotations it enn lie dear
ly seen that the author has taken ser
iously his task. It is remarkable, how
ever, that a man with such intellectual 
ability and with such manifest Christian 
seriousness and earnestness should, in 
making a statement of the objections 
urged against Christian uuibn on any 
basis that has so far been seriously 
pressed, ignore the objections set oiit by 
one of the lending denominations of. 
America. To be sure, in one of tlie ' 
chapter* of his bortk, lie quotes a part of 
the objections referred to, but dismisses 
(him with 11 wave of the hand by mere
ly stating that “ only one plea* made by 
the objecting denomination could be said 
to be peculiar to the objecting denomi
nation.”  This plea tlie'author, ill an
other part of his book, says ”Ts not to 
be tolerated its a part of the message 
of Christianity to the heathen W0H1I.

Let it be said, ill closing this review 
that there is no real reason why the 
denominations that believe in and teach 
the branch church theory should not ul
timately form such union as to become, 
to all practical intents and purposes, one 
ih nomination. It is quite likely thnt 
this will take place within the next 
twenty-live years. There nre some, how
ever. who will not lie found in the fold 
of the big church when it is formed. 
Those who remain out o f it will not re
main out of it for the reasons stated in 
the author's list of objections to union, 
but for higher and more worthy reasons 
altogether.

There ur- many hooks just now being' 
written on the subject of union and no 
Christian who wants to be informed 
concerning the movements .o f  his day- 
11111 afford to ignore flic message brought 
in these lsioks. Mr. Brown's book is 
valuable chiefly in tlmt it indicates the 
tendency of a certain selmM of thinkers 
now ve'rv active in the Christian world.

J. \V. GILLOX. 
----------o----------

DANGER FROM LITTLE WOUNDS.

A little cut or wound that looks triv
ial frequently develops into a serious 
and possibly fatal case of blood poisoning. 
Don't take any risk. Apply a little of 
Gray's Ointment. It speedily heals tlie 
wound nnd leaves you safe and sound. 
Gray's Ointment is the time-tested cure 
for sores, boils, carbuncles, cuts, bruises, 
burns, nnd all skin abrasions nnd c a p 
tions. It was discovered in 1820*—for 
nearly a century an indispensable house
hold remedy the country over. Keep a 
box in the house. It heals the little 
troubles and prevents the big ones. On
ly 2.'ic « box—at d/ifggisfs—and it will 
save you many an ache and possibly a 
life. Get n free sample by writing W. 
F. Gray 4  Co., 817 Gray Bldg., Xashville, 
Tenn.

----------o----------
CUT THIS OUT.

\111l save  It until you  have w ritten  
fin 1/ 0 nr  copy  o f  the en lu l'ign e o f  the 
1 tn I it 1st 1 1ml Itetlectci' Chino C lub. It 
M ill ex p la in  how  I y  p lacin g  y ou r  o rd er  
fo r  a I’ m iio o r  I’ ln.ver-I’ lm io through 
the C lub o f  on e  hundred m en d ers  you  
get 11 F a cto ry  d iscou nt o f  fo r ty  per 
tent, secu re conven ien t term s, am i are 
alisolnrely assured  o f  perfect sa t is fa c 
tion . Eindi m end er  is reqm tislh le on ly  
fo r  tils ow n  o rd er , all fre ig h ts  lire pre- 
pa at. and as yon" try  the lii'-trit'iietit for  
th irty  d ays In ynttr ow n hom e b efore  
accept log  It th ere  Is no p ossib ility  o f  
d lssn tts fi 'e lion . E very  laidy Is d e ligh t
ed w ith  *be big sav in g  In p rice , the con 
venient term s anil the sii's 'tT or qu ality  
and stron g  p n t e  t lve  gnaru ntees o f  
the instrum ents. Y ou are  co rd ia lly  In
vited  to jo in . A ddress A ssociated  
l ’ liino C lubs. Baptist and ltettceior 
I>ept., A tlanta . Ga

-o-----

RECORDSCOLUMBIA D#»iT
BRING TO YOU

THE WORLD’S BEST SACRED SONGS
. H ero nro a few . Y ou r  denier w ill K indly p iny o v er  to  you  hundredn m ore

that y on  o u » lit  to  have. T h ey  w ill p iny on nny M nndnrd dine m nchlne.
A KICK— lO-Inf, 75c.— S oft F loa tin g  On tho A ir  (R o o t ) . C olum bia  M ixed 

(Quartette. W ith, Scatter  Seeda o f  KindneHB (Vail). H a rry  Me* 
C la«k ey f tenor, and G w ilym  Mllea, baritone.

A«:*7— 10-In., C5c.— Star o f  R elh leh em  (A d a m ).- H enry Hurr, tenor. W ith, 
Oh! H oly  N ight (A d a m ). G eorge  A lexander, baritone.

;t0 7 0 N— 12-In., $2.00.— S tlllo  N acht, H e lllg c  N acht (S ilent N ight, H a llow ed  
N lghtt (G ru b er ). O live F rem stad. soprano. In Germ aif. S ingle 
d isc  on ly .

AD01— 10-ln., 65c.— T a rry  W ith  Me (N ico la i). Jam es F. H arrison , baritone, 
and H arry A nthon y , tenor. W ith , I Surrender A ll. D aisy  T ap ley, 
con tra lto , and C arroll C lark, baritone. O rgan accom panim ent.

Ar».~»3H— 12-in., $1.25.— T o Deum  No. 7 (F e s t iv a l)  In B F lat (B u ck ). C o
lum bia  M ixed Q u artette. W ith , M orn ing  (V on  der M ehden). C o 
lum bia  M ale Q uartette.

AMO— 10-ifi., 65c.— T h a t Sw eet S tory  o f  Old (W e s t ) , M erle T lllo tson , co n -
„ tra lto . W ith  Jesus, Saviour, P ilo t Me (G ou ld ). Jam es F. H a rr i

son, baritone, and H arry  A n th on y , tenor.
12-In., $ 1 .GO".— W h y  Do the N ations— from  T he M essiah (H a n d e l). 
D avid B lspham , baritone* W ith, Sam son (H a n d e l). H on or and 
A rm s) D avid  B lspham , baritone.

.15421— 12: in., $1.00.— W ith  VerdurcT Clad from  the C reation (H aydn ).
W alter  L aw rence, boy  sop rano. W ith  V lllan e lle  (T h e  L ark 's  
S on g ) (D e ll' A cq u a ), W alter  L aw rence, boy  soprano. In French.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO.,
Woolworth Bldg., New York City. Dealers Everywhere.

n _ _ _
°  P u b lish e d  In 1 9 1 5

CHRONIC DISEASES
CURED WITHOUT DRUGS 

If yon are afflicted with Paralysis, DysiiepsL'i. 
Rheumatism, Nervous Debility, Asthma, Rroncliltls, 
Catarrh, or other diseases tlmt medicine 1ms fulled 
to erne, write for our Free book, which tells nil nbout 
n new and better way.

Our natural methods nnd sanitarium nppllances will 
restore your health. Lit eral guarantee of satisfaction. 
Low charges. Write at once Cor unities of physicians, 
ministers, lawyers, merchants, bankers, farmers, teach
ers, former patients, and others, who etftforsq our 
treatment.
T1IE RIGGS SANITARIUM, - - Asheville, X. C.

COLEMAN’ S W ORLD FAMED SONO BOOKS

Price,: MANILLA
f  12.S0 per lniiitlrcd, carriage extra

2.00 pur dozen 
Single copy 20 els. postpaid.

Prices: CkU I mc! .
120.00 per hundred, carriage extra

8.00 per dozen
Single copy 30 eta. postpaid.

W ORLD EVANGEL •• NEW  EVANGEL
(Published ill 1918) *  . (Published in 10U)

About'I.2&0.000 or tlieso two books now in circulation and heavy sales continue. 
Price*: Limp Cloth. Price*: Cloth B**ri

$15.00 per hundred, carriage extra $25.00 per hundred, carriage extra
2.50 per dozen " "  8.60 per dozen

_____ Single copy 25 cts. postpaid. Single copy 85 eta, postpaid.
A ll Booka in round or ahapad notea. Round not*, aant unlaaa otharuiiaa apacifiad.

HEN!) ORDERS TO
BAPTIST BOOK CONCERN, OSO South Fourth Avonuo, LOUISVILLE, KY.

I(MlU lor *2.50, postpaid and insured. 
By express, 1000 for *1,75; 50(H) .to 10.- 
000 Ilf *1.00; 15,000 to 20,000 at $1.50 
per loot). Plnnts rend”  April 1. Prompt 
delivery nnd good bi.. ’Junta guar
anteed. Write for a a.- .tptK.-) pried 
list

PIEDMONT PLANT CO. ... .
Albany, Ga., and Greenville, S. C.

toe for long wear. Sizes 8 fo lO'/.j in 
white, tan or lilnek. assorted if desired. 
Money buck promptly ’ if not delighted. 
I,w France •‘■dlk Store. Bov (}. Clinton.

\ iron In Indiana wo’it corns years 
ago to -Now Mexico SM  wav aald to 
vn.ve 'Ton killed there by the Iniknus. 
The arlritral mediums have bad his 
* !rit IT V 'vtra! tlrora and conversed 
■with It and we-e highly edified by his 
revelations of the other world. Now 
he tom s up at his old home alive,

and still In the flesh. The mqdiuma 
liavo been ridiculed and have not yet 

way to explain.^.
----------o----------

Tke family butler explained the ori
gin or the Are: ‘"ton  fee, sir. 'twa* a 
saint’* day, and tho chef e'a 'igh 
church and burned hlncense and my 
lady's maid belli low church burned 
brown paper to hohvlnte the hincenae.; 
and the- burniu’a, some'ow, got hout- 
aldo the hlntenslon*. That 1* *ow It 
hortglnated, air.”

L s tg e il  assort
m ent, f i n e s t  
Bib les at low- 
•s lc o s L  Writ*

pric*iM «niu, It

'f.'Sd
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OBITUARIES
“ . . . For what is your life?

It ia even a vapour, that appeareth 
for a little time, and then vanish- 
eth away.” (Jnmcs 4:14.)

oooooooooooocooooooooooooo
Wo publish 200 words of obitunry 

notices free. Above the 200 words we 
charge one cent a word. Count-the words 
and you will know just how much to 
send with the obituary.

RHODES.—Robert J. Rhodes was born 
August II, 1844, in Fayette Couiity, 
Tenn.-,-and died at 12:15-February-2t>, 
1016, making his nge 72 years. He 
professed faith in Christ when quite 
young and joined the Mt. Moriah Bap
tist church near Whiteville, where he 
has lived a faithful life for more than 
60 years. He was married to Miss Mar
tha Nevelle April 15, 1865. He was a 
Confederate soldier, belonging to Com
pany E, Forest’s old regiment, and 
served throughout the war. He leaves 
a companion and two children, Festus 
Rhodes, cashier of the People’s Rank, 
Whiteville, and Mrs. Dr. C. M. Roberts, 
of Hot Springs, Ark. He has been a 
reader of the Baptist and Reflector all 
his life. A good man has left us. God 
bless the family. JAS. H. OAKLEY. 

Whiteville, Tcnn.
o-----------

TATUM.—Resolutions of respect in 
memory of SiBter Margarette E. Tatufn, 
of the Baptist church, Woodbury, Tenn.

The subject of this sketch was born 
January 27, 1840; joined the Baptist 
church in 1852; was married to Dr. 
Tatum February 10, 1868; and died Sep
tember 12, 1915, being 75 years ’ old at 
the time of her death, and had been a 
consistent member of the Baptist church 
of Christ for 63 years.

If nothing more could be said of this 
sainted mother and devoted wife, this 
within itself would be a noble monu
ment to erect in one’s life.

Sister Tatum was born and reared in 
Cannon County, Tenn., and to say that 
she was one of the county’s best citizens 
would be putting it mildly.

She was the daughter of Rev. Hall 
Bethel, that noble and powerful, digni
fied man of God who spent most of his 
life in this county laboring for the cause 
of his Master.

Sister Tatum came to Woodbury early 
in life and is known and loved by all 
who came in contact with her Christian 
influence which by no "means was hid 
under a bushel. She let her light shine 
in her church and town and community. 
She could be depended on to be on the 
right side of every moral and Christian 
question apd was alwnys ready with a rea
son for the faith within her, being well 
educated, refined, and a close Bible stu
dent. She was for many years a lead
ing teacher in Sunday school in her 
.church and a liberal giver.

Three sons and one daughter and two 
sisters survive her, none of whom, ex
cept the daughter, Mrs. Dr. McCrary, 
and one sister, Mrs. J. A. Covington, 
reside here, beside a host of friends and 
her church to mourn their loss.

Therefore be it resolved, by the church 
at Woodbury, Tenn, That in the death 
of Sister Tatum we have lost one of 
its most devoted and useful members, 
the town a valued citizen, and the fam
ily a devoted mother and faithful sis
ter, whose life should be an example 
for us to  emulate and, if possible, to 
excel.

Resolved, further, That a copy of these 
resolutions be spread on the church 
book and printed in the Baptist and 
Reflector, the Cannon Courier, and given 
each child of the deceased.

JESSE DAVENPORT,
GEO. BRAGG,
MRS. IL L. PRESTON,

• . j Committee.
‘---------- o - ------- - ■

DAWSON.—Sister Martha Dawson 
passed peacefully to her reward on Sun
day, February 13, 1916. She was in her 
84th year, and was a member of the 
Santa Fo Baptist church of Maury Coun
ty, Tenn. She was one of those quiet, 
faithful and true, yet unostentatious, 
characters that constitute the pure gold 
of this world. She always wanted to 
do her part in whatever her church or

. PARKER S 
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation o f  merit. 
Helps to rrittllrMo dandruff. 
For Restoring Color and 

Beauty to Gray or Faded Hair.
60c. and >l.noat DrutnrUta.

I I N D E R C O R N S  Bemovwi 60cm. Cal*
tonne*,etc., stop*all pain, maun** com fort to  the 
feet, make* walking- cany. 15c. by mall or at Drug- 
gifts. IIIsoox Chemical Works, Patcbogue, N. V.

society undertook, and was nlwnys in
terested in the work of the Master. 
Some weeks before she died she cnlloil 
tho writer to her bedside to talk over 
her spiritual condition before disease 
should impair her mental faculties. She 
said that while she did not claim to be 

. perfect she was resting in Jesus ns her 
hope, and was not afraid to die. She 

—fatt'd death apparently without a tremor.
ves—one-- -sister, Mrs.- Sophrouift 

Vestal, and one son, A. J. Dawson, than 
whom a more filial and fnithful and 
dutiful Bon never graced a home. Her 
husband hnd preceded her to the grave 
more than 50 years. She wns laid to 
rest in the Santa Fc cemetery on Mon
day, February 14. The writer, for many 
years her pastor, conducted tho funeral 
services. J. W. PATTON.

Santa Fe, Tenn.
----------- o-----------

REV. T. J. SANDERS.

A few items in regard to the work 
and life of Rev. T. J. Sanders. He wns 
a Baptist proneher for over 51 years, 
and was one of the charter members 
of the Friendship Association, organized 
at Friendship church in 1884, and wns 
alwnys present at every session except 
the last, 1915; when he was sick and 
not able to attend. He wns pastor of 
Mt. Tirzah church near liis home for 
28 years or more, nnd Bethel, Clenr 
Creek, Beech Grove, Trimble, Spring 
Hill, Providence, and Zion’s Hill churches 
and many others perhaps. Ho was a 
good pastor. In the last 30 years I 
never heard of n single trouble in any 
of his churches. I do not know the 
number converted or baptized or mar- * 
ried under his ministry. But I can say 
there were a great mnny. He was mod
erator of the Association for several 
years. He was a Confederate soldier 
under Gen. Forest during the Civil War. 
He was reared by n widowed mother 
near where he died. He was a Mason 
and was buried by honors of the fra
ternity. He was bom June 20, 1839; 
died February 25, 1916. He was 77 years 
8 months and 5 days old. His wife pre
ceded him to the home above several 
years ago. He has four children living— 
T. R. Sanders, Newborn, Tenn.; Mrs. Z. 
E. Hall, Memphis, Tenn.; Mrs. H. W. 
Moore and Mrs. L. Hubbard, of Piggott, 
Ark. Brother J. C. McCoy, of Newborn, 
preached his funeral to a very large 
congregation. His remains were lnid to 
rest in Senter church cemetery to wait 
the call o f the Master in the great res
urrection day. May God bless the chil
dren nnd loved ones and friends is the 
prayer of a friend and brother!

J. A. MITCHELL.
Halls, Tenn.

HARBOUR—In loving memory of our 
dear Sister Harbour. On January 16, 
1010, Sister Mattie Gilmore Harbour an
swered the summons of the Master to 
eume home to join the redeemed host 
of earth, where her joys will last for
ever. She was bom August 20, 1881. 
While a little girl Bhe gave her heart 
to Jesus and it has been her delight 
to serve her church and Master for 
■some forty years. She was married to 
J. A. Harbour March 25, 1880. Besides 
a host of friends and relatives, she 
leaves a husband and two daughters 
and six grandchildren to mourn her 
absence. When a child, Sister Harbour 
joined Old Shady Grove church in In
dian Creek Association; was baptized 
by Brother J. M. Corban. When th.at 
church went down she became: a mem
ber of tho Olive Hill church, being a 
charter member of time. Sister Har
bour 1ms Ih'cii one of the greatest help
ers of our church and will be sadly 
missed by all. Her advice was sound 
and her prayers were helpful. In this 
our great loss we feel that heaven has 
gained a treasure. Therefore we extend 
sympathy to her heart-broken family 
and implore God's blessings upon our 
church.
We miss thee from our home, dear 

mother,

MONEY IN PIGEONS
Make^Your Back Yard Profitable
THE demand for squabs In tho Northern, Eastern and Southorn mnrkols 

has never boen supplied bccauso pigeon raisins as a business is com
paratively now. Buy a half Cozen pair o f seloctXlrds. fence in a .small

portion o f your back yarn and wa*ch them go to work,
Thoy raise from eight to fifteen pairs o f  squabs a year. 1______
fancy birds will bring handfomo returns. You will actually mak______ ,

i In a hitherto useless part o f  your back yard. Flgoon raising is m 5 a ft dor 
fancy. It ia • profitable bntincan. Let us start you right. Qurbreeders 

| aro tho best, and ralsod from nrlio winning parents. Wo will furnish you 
jr ith  the birds and tench you how to raise thorn.and you will map a Imitti- 

e profit with a very little o r 4*—  -----------------* -----*

Success Ison.sy. 
Your tauabamnd 

mako ia money

this same opportunity. Write to-day for our literature on pigeon raising----------------------- -------------------a..--------------------------- ------------------------ _-V
n
c

________  ________ ncr t ______
not M tlifled with their work. Bot-

| as a money making proposition, or better still, write us to send you a few 
pair o f Belgian Cameaux at 13.00 per pair. White Swiss Mondnines at $5.00_____  g e m _________  ______  _ __ _________________ _
perpair, White Kings at $3. &0 per pair!or White Malteso at $4.00

Our blrda are all guaranteed. 'Your money back If after t wo’mon t^B ou ^re
icea on larger order*. Writo 
and got the pick o f  the flock.

ter prli
MpffiFL _ ________•CAROLINA PIGEON PLANT,«
p M j.rW .F - CLINTON, 8 . C .

^ A r S r V A T V V V W V S ^ W V W V V V V V V V W S / V V V V V S ^ / W V V V V V V V V V S ^ A / V W N / V V V V V V V V W V W V V V W

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN! I RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.

In Connection with

NashvUle, Chattanooga & SI. Louis Ry. and Norfolk & West
ern Railway.

Leave Nashville ............................................ ................  9:30 P. M.
Arrive Washington ........................................ ............... 12:15 A. M.
Arrive New Y o rk ............................................................  7:13 A. M.

ThiB Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., nnd 32d St., New York 
City—Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cara— Magnificent 

All-Steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address 
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tenn.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U. SUPPLIES 
Southern Baptist Convention Seriei

UNIFORM LESSON 8ERII8.

Full line of Periodicals, all alaaaaa, 
from Beginners to Adnlta; Quarterlies, 
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures and Fu
ture Lesson Garda. Sixteen tn all.

Sample Periodical publications free on 
application.

Rape of our own and other makeni 
Records, Class Books and general sap-

GRADED LESSONS, Biblical Sedan

(As adopted, modified and adapted to 
the use of Southern Baptists.)

For Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, and 
Intermediates—in nil grades. Thirty-̂  
one publications.

Pamphlet explaining fully and eon- 
taining aampla lessons sent free.

Graded Supplemental Lesson, in pass 
phlet form. Nino pamphlets, five cents 
each.

B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies—two grades; 
other supplies for B. Y. P. U.

Large Catalogue Sent Free on Request 
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NABHYILLK, TENNESSEE

J. B. VAUGHAN’S LA TE S T SONQ BOOK  ̂ \
I f  (J r  a i f  r  h i  V  C f lU f lC C k in  O f f  The experience o f A lifetime devoted to the preparation o f church 

n C A V C IV L T  E u flU C O  H U « £  inualc has bran drawn upon In tho preparation o f  this book. It con
tain*, ov.-r too New Songs. AddrtM «. ■ . VAUGHAN. Branch Office, B O W M A N , GA.

P. 8 - For too and six names anti addresses o f  song leaders or Sunday-school Ruperintendrnta. we will mail 
you a copy of this wonderful book.

Bibles, Testaments, Tracts; 
eur own and ether publishers.

We miss thee from thy place.
A shadow over our life ia cast,

We miss the sunshine o f thy face. 
We nma thy kind and willing hand, 

Thy fond, earnest care.
Our home ia dark without thee, „

We miss thee everywhere

We recommend that a copy of this 
resolution be placed upon our church 
book and copies Bent our Baptist paper.. 

LURAH WHITE.
LUCILE ALEXANDER, 
PHRONIE BECKHAM,

Committee.
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WATCH YOUR HEART IF YOU WISH 

HEALTH.

B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R Fifteen
EVANGELISM AND BAPTISM.

Weak hearts are more common than
weak stomachs, lungs, eyes, backs, or 
kidneys. Every time your heart misses 
a beat your life is being shortened. 
Heart disease, taken in its early stages, 
is quite easy to relievo; but every day 
that treatment is delnycd tho relief be
comes more difficult.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy taken in 
conjunction with tho Nervine, or alone, 
has proven very efficient in relieving 
heart disorders.

The Rev. Geo. W. Kiracofc, o f Keller, 
Va„ in this connection,-stated as follows: 

“ It has been -many years since I wnq 
cured of heart trouble by Dr. Miles’ 
Heart Remedy and Nervine. I am just 
as sound as a dollar in thnt organ today. 
Before I took these remedies nty breath
ing had been short and nt times diffi
cult; there were sharp pains about my 
heart, accompanied by fluttering which 
would make me feel faint and languid. 
The least excitement or worry would 
unnerve me. The trouble grew steadily 
worse. Doctors’ prescriptions did me no 
good. Rut since using Dr. Miles’ Reme
dies all symptoms were removed and 
have never returned since.”

If you suspect that you have heart 
trouble avoid all dangerous delays.

It costs you nothing to try these 
remedies if you arc not benefited. All 
you have to do is to return the empty 
bottle to the druggist and he will refund 
your money.

Take Lime for Tuberculosis
In the Journal o f the American Med'cal A s

sociation (July 27, 1012. Page 308), Dr. C. I>. 
liken, of Minneapolis, holds that a ' ‘ deficiency 
of calcium”  (lime) Is responsible for the physi
cal conditions whlc i lead to tuberculosis, "and 
the therapy he advocates rests on this basis.”  

One o f the reasons for the wldo-epr.iatl suc
cess of Kcknum’s Alterative la  tho trust man t of 
tuberculosis Is Its ability to supply this defi
ciency. It contains a llmo salt In such combin
ation with other valuable Ingredients as to I* 
easily asslmllat-d by the average poison. Many 
cases seem to havo yielded to It.

We make no exaggerated claims for It, but* 
prefer fliacH btT'frlod on tlie same ba-ls as any 
other prescription, and since It contains no o r i
oles, narcotics or bahlt-rormlng drugs. It Is safest,, 
l 'r lcella ii'l *2p-r botile. Bold by loading drug
gists or sent dlroctfroin tho Laboratory. We 
would like to send you a booklet containing In
formation o f  value and roforouces.

e c k m a n  l a b o r a t o r y ,23 N. Seventh S L  Philadelphia.

GOSPEL TENTS

When yon buy your tente from  na. yon s e t  low 
prices, first-class m aterials, workmanship and 
quick dalivsrles. Our rooda have a  good repuj 
tstlon ell over the U .S .  A . You w ill be pleated U 
you place your order here. W rite n t new.ATLANTA TENT ft AWNING COMPANY
r .0 .B e s f7 t-T  ATLANTA. «A

AGENTS $6 a Day
Should be OMlb medo Milling 
our Concentrated Non-Alco
hol lo Food Flavor*. Boopa, 
h.*rf umea end Toilet Prepara- 

i. Over |00 klntU, put up;lona. O w r ------—.,
in oollapelble tubes. _  _  
time* Uie strength o f  bottle  
utrncU. Every hom e in city 
or country u  a possible cun- 
tomer. Entirely now. Quick
m'Siold Lnato
competition. 100 _ 
cent, profit to agents.
Little or no oapiul 
required. E legant 
eampleoaee fotwtirk- 
erm. Start now whileU • ntw. Writ*tod• i 
* postcard will do-
fur full paritWilM*
AMERICAN PRODUCTS C0„ «too Third Sl..Cadeesti.O.

|628NEWBIbleST0RIE8

Writing a I rook for pleasure or profit 
is one thing, but writing for truth’s sake 
ninl to meet a need ia another. The latter • 
it seeniH to me in what Dr. J. M. Frost, 
Cor. See., of the lluptist Sunday School 
Hoard of Nashville, Tenn., has done in liis 
latest book. “ Evangelism nnd Baptism.”

Over emphasis may not be given to 
evangelism in this age nr any other, but 
baptism has little place in modern Evan
gelism. For this reason it was needful 
thnt someone should sound a note of 
warning on this matter. It wns fitting 
that, one so well prepared in every way 
its Dr. Frost sliould do it.

This beautiful new volume is ideal 
in many ways. It ia of ideal air.e, cov
ering ‘208 pages. Too many writers try 
to sny too miieli, and so many books arc 
not read. Scriptural references piled up 
never to be noticed. No one is going to 
bunt 11)1 sueli references.

The book is in two parts. The first 
covers fifteen chapters, being as many 
urtieles tlmt formerly appeared in our 
denominational papers. The second part 
covers five lectures in outline, delivered at 
a Workers’ Institute at Arkadelphia, 
Ark. The book is dedicated to the 
Younger Ministry of the GoHpcl.

Because of an incorrect idea of evan
gelism, this book is specially timely; 
modern evangelism is in a large degree 
unfaithful to the great commission; sad 
to say that much of it fails in its pica 
for repentonce and faith, as well os bap
tism and the observance of all things.

'•"Mt the only thing that modern evan
gelism makes sure of is a profession. 
This little book will help to connect all 
this. Price 50e, S. S. Board, Nashville, 
Tennessee.

W. C. GOLDEN.

ORDINATION OF BR0. LYNN CLAY- 
BROOK.

On Sunday, March 10, 1010 . Dr. G. M. 
Savage, O. W. Taylor, John W. Jetton 
and Malcom Jetton met with Pastor J. A. 
Bell o f Hickory Grove Baptist church 
and Deacons I. G. Wright, L, D. Benthall 
nnd H. F. Harwood to ordain Bro. Lynn 
Claybrook to the full work of the min
istry.

Tlie Presbytery was organized, J. A. 
Hell. Mod.; Malcom Jetton, Sec.; O. W. 
Taylor, to conduct the examination, de
liver tlie charge and present the Bible. 
Dr. Savage to preach the sermon and 
offer the ordination prayer. After the 
fiill work oT tlie presbytery hail been 
finished, Bro. Claybrook dismissed tlie 
congregation with a fervent prayer that 
he might Ik* used for tlie glorv of God.

J. A. HELL. Mod.
MALCOM JETTON, Sec.

A most gracious revival wns brought 
ton  close Sunday. March 20. at the Twen- 
ty-Hci'iiml nnd Walnut Street Baptist 
church, Louisville, Ky. Dr. J. W. Porter, 
piiHtor of the First Baptist church. Irox- 
ington, Ky.. did the preaching Hud Mr. 
II. Evan McKinley of Falmouth, Ky. led 
tin) music.

Dr. Porter, who is n native of Ger
mantown, Tennessee, is widely known 
throughout tlie Southland and is a re
markably elear and forceful preacher. 
He very faithfully and mightily 
prenebed the true and whole gospel— 
"Most earnestly contending for the faith 
once fpr all- delivered to the Saints.” The 
church was inestimably strengthened by 
n greater knowledge of the fundamental 
doctrines of the Bible and many of the 
unsaved were brought to the knowledge 
of Jesus.

Tlie music was one of tlie most inspir
ing features of the meeting. Mr. Mc
Kinley very efficiently led two large 
chorus choirs, senior and junior and or
chestra. He is a young man of marked 
ability and through his deep consecra
tion nnd charming personality, won the 
hearts of the people. Mr. McKinley has 
a sweet baritone voice, nnd not only 
sings himself, hut possesses the rare gift 
of persuading other folks to sing.

Vast crowds filled the large Auditor
ium from night to night, and 
alone will reveal the far reaching 
nee of this gracious meeting.. . .  Horner, who is

this great people, great things shall be 
accomplished for our Great God.

The Twenty-second and Walnut Street 
church unanimously elected Brother Mc
Kinley as their pastor's assistant and 

' musical director at the close of this re
vival.

A MEMBER.

CHILLS

Washington, March 20.—As a perpet
ual memory to tlie great interest in . 
Southern farming manifested by tho late 
President Finley, President Harrison, of 
Southern Railway Company, has arranged 
to give * 1.000 eacli to the State Ag
ricultural Colleges in Virginia, "North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Flori
da, Alabama, Mississippi, Kentucky, and 
Tennessee, to be designated “ Southern 
Railway Land Fund: William Wilson 
Finley Foundation.”  Loans from the 
fund in each State arc to be made by the 
College authorities to worthy students, 
in such way as the authorities of each 
College may determine, subject only to 
the restriction thnt the students receiv
ing the benefits shall be from counties 
traversed by the lines of Southern Rail
way Company or its associated Compan
ies.

This permanent loan fund will take 
the place of tho four-year Southern Rail
way scholarships provided by Mr. Finley, 
which will expire with the close of the 
present school year.

----------- o---------—
REAGAN.—God is daily gathering

home his own. From this land of toil 
and sorrow, weary with the battle and 
the strife, He bids them enter into lhat 
rest eternal, prepared for all those who 
love Him. On the morning of January 
II, 1016, our dearly beloved Brother J. 
-M. Reagan was called to his nward. 
No death among our number lias been 
more keenly felt or deeply regretted
than the passing away of this noble
Christian man. He was born in May, 
1830, was converted and united with 
this church about the year 1867 and 
had been a loyal and devoted member 
for most fifty years. He was widely 
known and greatly loved and his in
fluence as an earnest, zealous, devout 
Christian man was felt through this 
whole community. He was one of this 
church's pioneer members; a leader and 
|iower of strength in its early history. 
Ho served us faithfully as deacon and 
trustee and was our efficient clerk for 
a number o f years. We have truly sus
tained a very great loss in the death 
of Brother Reagan. We fully realize 
what he was to this church and com
munity. A pillar of strength has been 
taken from thi., body. A power for 
good. A character so firm and sound 
in judgment, so broad in sympathy, that 
lie wus a recognized leader in all its 
work. He had the work of His Mas
ter at heart and had a g re a t desire to

CALOMEL SELDOM SOLD HERE NOW.

Nasty Drug Salivates, Makes You Sick 
and You Lose a Day’s Work.

Every druggist in town—your drug
gist and everybody's druggist has noticed 
a great falling-off in the sale of calojmf!. 
They all give tlie same reason. Dodson’s 
Liver Tone is taking its place.

“ Calomel is dangerous and people know 
it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone Is perfectly 
safe and gives better results,”  said a 
prominent local druggist. Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is personally guaranteed by every 
druggist who sells it. A Urge bottle 
costs 50 cenU, and if it fails to give easy 
relief in every case of liver sluggishness 
and constipation, you have only to ask 
for your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone ia a plcasant-taat- 
ing, purely vegetable remedy, harmless 
to both children and adulU. Take a 
spoonful at night and wake up feeling 
tine; no biliousness, sick headache, acid 

irh or constipated bowels. It doesn’t 
ror cause Inconvenience sB the next 
like violent calomel. Take a dose 

today and tomorrow you will 
sick and nauseated. Don’t 
work. Take Dodson’s Liver 

full o f vigor

and fever, though not immediately dan
gerous, arc extremely unpleasant and 
If neglected may prove fatal. If you 
are troubled with dumb or shaking 
chills and fever, malaria, liver trouble or 
jaundice, why not safeguard yourself 
against such discomforts and avoid a 
possible fatality? Use only that which 
has been tried and proclaimed efficient 
by other. lHantatlon Chill & Fever 
Tonic and Liver Regulator is a W "i» -  
known, reliable remedy, harmless but 
effective. Contains no calomel, arsenic 
or "other dangerous drugs. For sale by 
best dealers everywhere, price 50c. 
Manufactured by the Van Vleet-Mans- 
fleld Drug Co,, Memphis, Tenn.

see it prosper; ever ready to lend a 
helping hand, laboring; zealously and 
earnestly, to push forward the work 
and hol’d up the banner of Christ in 
this church until God said: “ It’s enough, 
eome up higher.”  Every phase o f our 
church work has suffered in the passing 
of tlijs earnest worker. His zeal, sym
pathy, kind advice and charity made 
him the helper of every good work. His 
ear was ever open to * the cry of the 
needy. His home was known far and 
near for its kind hospitality. His door 
ever stood ajar to the ministers. It was 
the “ preachers’ home”  and the "stranger 
within the gates” was given a warm 
welcome.

Our Sunday school has lost a great 
leader. He loved the work devotedly, 
and as superintendent and teacher he 
Berved us most faithfully for years. 
Ever ready with his encouragement and 
means to further the Master's work 
among the children. Truly do we feel 
we have lost a father in our Christian 
work, but wc trust his earnest teaching 
and kind advice have not fallen on bar
ren soil, but will yet “ bear much fruit.” 
Wc shall sadly miss him from his ac
customed seat. His very presence was 
an inspiration and no one o f our num
ber was more punctual in attendance 
until failing health forced him to absent 
himself. As a faithful soldier of the 
cross, he lias fought the good fight, and 
as he finished his course the great Lead
er in whom he had put his trust years 
ago, did not desert him, but in Mb last 
days, as he neared the end of his jour
ney, his faith in ChriBt and the home 
above seemed to grow brighter and 
brighter, and he happily assured his 
friends that he had ho fears, but was 
ready when the Lord should call.

Wc thank God for this noble, conse
crated life, and we will ever cherish the 
memory of him and his faithful work 
among us.

_  Resolved. That in the death ofBrothcr 
Reagan the church sustains tlie loss o f 
one of itB strongest and most influential 
members, whose place wc feel can scarce
ly be filled.

Resolved, That although we feel so 
deeply the loss of him we have long 
followed as a leader, trusted as a coun
selor and loved as a Christian, yet we 
realize our Ions is his eternal gain and 
we must submit to God's divine will.

Resolved. That we extend our deepest 
sympathy to the bereaved family, pray
ing God will Mess their lives and bring 
them at last to a happy reunion by 
anil by.

Resolved, That this tribute to our be
loved brother be spread on our church 
record and a copy furnished the family; 
also a copy sent the Bifptist and Re
flector for publication.

By order of Ball Camp Baptist church, 
February 6, 1016.

PEARL CORAM, Committee.
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Sixteen B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R April 13, 1916
AMONG THX BRETHREN.

By Fleetwood Ball.
The quarterly meeting o f the Woman’s 

Missionary Union of Beech River Asso
ciation was held Saturday, April 8th, 
at Lexington, Tenn., and was an exceed
ingly helpful meeting. Mrs. A. Griggs 
of Lexington presided, and Miss Mar
garet Buchanan of Nashville, the Field 
Secretary, made splendid addresses. 
Lunch was served to about 50 in the Sun
day School rooms of the church. It 
was a notable event in the church life.

The movement for a handsome new 
church at Parsons, Tenn., is taking defi
nite shape under tho skillful direction 
o f tho energetic pastor, Rev. C. S. Thom
as, and it will be only a few months un
til the saints there will be worshipping 
in an adequate building. At present the 
house will not hold the Sunday School.

The Biblical Recorder of last week is 
styled “Moderators’ number.”  It con
tains photographs and brief historical 
sketches of practically all of the Moder
ators of Associations in that State, and 
personal pulchritude predominates. If 
their wisdom is in proportion to their 
good looks, they are winners.

Rev. A. W. Claxon has resigned as 
pastor of the First church, High Point, 
N. C., after serving more than two 
years. It is not known where he will 
locate. -

Temple church, Atlanta, Ga., Dr. L. A. 
Brown, pastor, has decided to disband, 
ejwing to the fact that the population 
has decided to move away from its vicin
ity. The property estimated to be worth 
$60,000 has been deeded to the Georgia 
Baptist Orphans’ Home.

Evangelist D. P. Montgomery of Blue 
Mountain, Miss., and his son, Paul, late
ly assisted Dr. C. Lewis Fowler of Fair-

Howard College, Birmingham, Ala, May 
21st. It is his Alma Mater nnd his 
fnthcr, Dr. T. J. Dill, taught Latin and 
Greek there for thirty years.

Rev. J. Powell Tucker of Asheville, 
N. C , and Miss Sue Renfro of Harrods- 
burg, Ky., were recently married at 
Louisville, Ky. Ho enters tho pastorate 
at Kershaw, S. C.

Rev. W. Karp of Brownwood, Texas, 
becomes one of tho force of evangelists 
of the Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas. Ho 
is said to be a man of power.

Rev. Elmer Ridgeway o f Fort Worth, 
Texrts, a former Tennessean, is being 
greatly blessed of the Lord in meetings. 
Ho recently assisted Rev. T. O. Sallee 
in a meeting in Hickory Street church, 
Dallas, Texas, which at last account has 
resulted in 50 professions nnd 10 ad
ditions with the meetings sweeping that 
section of the city.

Evangelist F. J. Harrell o f Fort Worth, 
Texas, lately aided in n revival at Salis
bury, N. C., resulting in 87 additions, 
70- for baptism.

At the recent dedication o f the Mem
orial church, Temple, Texas, Dr. W. D. 
Powell of Louisville, K y , preaching tho 
sermon, there was a debt of $14,000 to 
be raised. It is needless to say that 
every cent of it was raised, and the pas
tor, Rev. Carroll Smith, Dr. Powell's 
son-in-law, was unspeakably happy.

Dr. G. M. Savage of Jackson, presi
dent o f Union University, preached with 
great acceptance for his old congrega
tion at Lexington, Tenn, last Sunday. 
He also preached at Rock Hill church, 
live miles vast of that place, Saturday 
night and Sunday afternoon. He is held 
in great esteem in that entire section.

Dr. W. D. Nowlin of Deaderick Ave
nue church, Knoxvi|le, Tenn, was recent
ly presented by his devoted people with 
n handsome Overland automobile. We

. Fanny Crosby’s Story
Of Ninety-four Years

FAN N Y CROSB 1

the most part in her own words—will 
find many interested readers and will be 
given an honored place among the devo
tional books o f many a library. In all 
she published 8,ooo hymns, 5,900 of 
which were published and paid for by 
one publishing house. The circumstances 
under which she wrote them and her 
views o f men and affairs make a most 
delightful hook.”—Presbyterian Banner. 
- "The book is simple enough for a 
child to read, and yet inspiring enough 
to quicken the pulse and start the tears 
o f  a dignified doctor in the ministry. 
Many of her l>cst hymns arc reprinted 
We arc told that she wrote more than 
eight thousand, and seemed never to 
have forgotten any one o f them. She 
is now in heaven realizing the prophecy 
o f one o f her greatest hymns.”—Balti 
mare Methodist.

CONTENTS.

Read the Life of the Blind Hymn- 
Writer,

FAN N Y CEtOSBY’S STORY OF 
NINETY-FOUR YEARS.

B y S .-T revena J a c k so n .

The Booh for Every Christian Home.

Illustrated, i2m o, cloth, $ 1 .00, net.

burn, Ga, in a revival. resulting in 58— th ou gh tb ew a sa lrcad y  making things 
additions, 50 for baptism. They are j,um j„ that part of the city, but now

“ Wherever hymns are sung Fanny 
Crosby’s name is known. Her verses have 
been translated into many languages and 
to all they speak with inspiration. The

f i l l

adept soul-winners,
In the selection of Dr. Chas. H. Brough 

of the First church, Fayetteville, Ark, 
a deacon and Sunday School teacher, to 
be governor of that great and growing 
State, the voters have honored them
selves. He is big enough for President 
as well as Governor.

In the recent. revival with the First 
church, Galveston, Texas, in which Rev. 
B. B. Bailey of the First church, Arka-“  
delphia, A rk, assisted Rev. E. Stubble
field, there were 58 conversions and the 

• ■^church was greatly revived.
The church at Puryear, Tenn, will 

have a revival beginning the first Sun
day in July. The aggressive pastor, 
Rev. O. S. Thomas of Parsons, hopes 
for great meeting. The writer will 
find joy  in helping in a small way.

iDr. J. S. Dill 'o f  Gaffney, S. C , is to 
deliver the baccalaureate sermon for

he will certainly be hard to catch.
Rev. H. Boyce Taylor of bjurray, K y, 

believes the policy of the Kentucky State 
Mission Board should be changed so that 
the corresponding secretary, Dr. W. D. 
Powell, could do more field work,And 
less office work. The office duties, he 
thinks, ought to be turned over to a 
layman. As usual, he is exactly right, 
and the same policy is needed in Ten
nessee. r1- —

Some fellow referred to bis

story o f  the blind poet’s life—told for

“ Aunt Fanny.”
Childhood.
Growing Into Womanhood 
A  Little Love Story.
How I Became a Hymn-writer. 
My Living Hymns.
Some Stories o f My Songs. 
My Teachers and Teaching. 
My Notable Preachers. 
Making the Best o f Everything 
My Love for Children. 
American Hearts and Homes. 
My Visit to Cambridge. . 
Ninety Golden Years.
“Some Day Till Then-"
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WONDERFUL TABERNACLE MEET

ING.

^Ttbse of yqn. yrho heard me speak on 
Evangelism nt the Springfield -Concep
tion remember my stressing the great 
need of preparation for revivals. I  put

pray-
meeting facetiously as “Mrs. Baptist 
Prayer-Meeting.”  H. ~Boyce Taylor, says 
the reason the name is appropriate, arises 
from the fact that women disobeyrfhif 
Scriptures and take the lead- in pray
ing nnd talking. Well, Christ commaz
ed a woman to "go quickly” and “tell 
that lie is risen from the dead.”  " The'

Napoleon Lost
Because ot Liver

History credits Napoleon with a 
Jka4  case of indigestion, caused by 
eating too heartily of stuffed shoul
der of mutton, bn the eve of the 
battle of Waterloo. His stomach 
failed him at bis crisis.

first resurrection testimony was from 
a woman at tho command of Jesus. Let 
them keep it up: Thank God for the
women who talk in prayer-meeting 
about the resurrection.

Delmar Avenue church, St. Louis, M o, 
has called Rev. J. R. Jester of Dallas, 
Texas, as pastor and it is believed he 
will accpt. There is nothing significant 
in his name when it comes to preaching.

Rev. J.'W , Beville, well known in Ten
nessee, lias accepted the care of Caron- 
delct church, St. Louis, Mo. The work 
inovep off very encouragingly.

Rev. G. C. Anderson, formerly a stu
dent' ’4 k  Union University., Juckson, 
Tenn, is serving tho Seventh church, 
Springfield, M o, and is much encouraged 
by tho growth of the work.

In tho recent meeting at East Sodalia,

the preaching at Springfield into prac
tice in preparing for our meeting, and 
will ..give you some of the things wo 
did. hoping it will help in some other 
field.

We began eight weeks before the rc- 
. vital, preparing the ground as follows:

Tlie Bible School Superintendent and 
his teachers put on special programs 
in the school for seven weeks.

The various departments of the church 
rallied to the pustor in piffling on spec
ial programs in the mid-week prayer 
services.

Then we literally honeycombed our 
pnrt of the City with cottage prayer 
meetings.

The last thing I will mention in the 
line of preparation was preaching for
eight weeks before the meeting. I 
preached four Sunday mornings on “ The 
Spirit Filled Life” and four Sunday 
morning on "Conditions to the Prayer 
Life.” Four Sunday nights I preached 
“ Distinctive Baptist Doctrines,”  and the

Evangelist John W. Ham and his work
ers began with us Sunday, .March 12th, 
and there was a large audience to greet 
them. Brother Ham gave opportunity 
for church membership Sunday night, 
the first day, and 13 united with our 
church. From that service until the 
closing service Sunday night, April 2nd, 
we did not ‘ fail to receive some one 
each night, 'nicro have been 144 voted 
into our fellowship nnd many gave their 
mimes for membership in other churches.

last four Sunday nights I preached on 
'the

Jacob’s Salt
M G E I U P I b & l .is you best weapon in the battle 

o f lif/w h ich  we are fighting daily. 
If,-your liver lags you aro lost. 
Jacob’s Liver Salt i-timulates a 
weary stomach, stopping fermenta
tion, neutralising acjdiiy, and in con-

_____ sequence of its action on the liver
causes .complete digestion. For the 
life of y o u , i t  . For sale by aU 
druggists, 25c oraant dtypet by 

JACOP’8  PHARMACY,
Atlanta, Ga.

. . v  . .  .

M o, in which Evangelist II. A. Smoot 
of Do Soto, M o, formerly pastor a t

"Sin,” “ Plain Old Sin,” using the following 
subjects: “ A Word.to Dad,” special ser
mon to fathers; “ Tlireo Kinds of Mu’s,” 
special sermon to mothers; “ A Fast

Brother Ham is one of the strongest 
evangelists it lias been my privilege to 
work with and I consider him one of, 
if not tho greatest, evangelist we hare 
In the South today. He preaches against 
sin, first, last, and all the time, and 
holds up Christ as the sinner's friend and 
only hope o f salvation.

Mr. W. Furman Betts has charge of 
the singing in tho Ham meetings and 
lie is n good leader and excellent soloist. 
Mrs. Ham performs at the piano and 
Mrs. Betts and Mrs. Ham both assist 
in personal work at the close of each 

^evening service. Brother Ham and his 
fiarty arc a great soul winning team, 
and' it gives me pleasure to heartily 
recommend them. They went from us 
to Madison, N. C , to  hold a big ware
house meeting.

J. B. PHILLIPS.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Humboldt, Teiln, assisted Rev. C. M. 
Trucx, there were 82 additions, 63 by 
baptism, and 14 other conversions.

Young Man,”  special sermon to young 
iiioii j “ ’I'Iiq Do wnward Steps o f  - a Girl,
sermon to young women. In these four 
sermons I tried to dig up sin.

The First church, Copperbill, Tenn, re
vacated by Rev. H. F. Burns, lias

RHEUMATISM DISAPPEARS.

Jb$bj

called Rev. G. A. Ogle of Springfield, 
Tenn, and he will move on the field 
at once. 1

Tho church at Milan, Tenn, has decid
ed to build a new house oL worship at ■» 
a cost“o f approximately $12,000. Con
gratulations to the wide-awake pastor, 
Rev. H. M. Crain. He is a kingdom- $ 
builder.

Rev. James B. Leavell, who is taking 
special work in the Seminary at Louis
ville, K y , is to asist Dr. W. W. Lan- ’ 
drum in a revival at Boardway church, ' 
Louisville, beginning next Sunday. A 
great ingathering is expected.

Wo would not guarantee to refund the 
money if we were not confident that 
“BENWAR” would relieve every case 
of Rheumatism. No matter how many 
remedies you have taken or how many 
doctors you huvo consulted, if you arc 
a sufferer .from Rheumatism, get a flfty- 
cent bottle of “RENWAR” and com
mence ' taking it right away. If you 
cannot get it at your drug store, do not

Wo arc looking for a great day on the 
second Sunday in April, as we are mak
ing an effort to have every member of 
the church present for communion ser
vice. Bro. Cox is wide awake and it ii 
nqt Juipl' to follow such a leader. Our 
Sunday School gave our last. Sunday’i 
collection ($26.00) to missions. J. Frank 
Seiler, our superintendent, is a hustler 
too. Long live the Baptist and Reflec
tor.

N. H. VANHOY.
Elizabcthton, Tenn.

take a substitute, but send fifty cents 
forja full bottle, postpaid, to the Warner 
Drug Co, Nashville, Tenn, and remem
ber) you get your money back if it fatla 
to ’’prove satisfactory.

The paper gets bettor all tho time. I 
have been confined to my room over four 
months; just able to walk about a little 
and tbo paper has brought so much con
solation to me in my afflictions. I hart 
taken the paper 28 years and love it 
today better than ever.

L. M. ROBERTSON.
Goodlettsville, Tenn.

'


